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Ihcir __
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Merry Christmas

_lit

11lM;"'" 01 nw ,,"""", ~ (Noo. I'. 1995).
WU fell oicIim 10 Ill)' iaflamalaIoIy _ _
1Ioe
proper
oI..id ll:IDtIleB. ""
_
cdi. fur this rlNll UUool 01 1m .,.;11
luce lIl&he
iday ....... ~'I ...
1"",,_ "" with.
f'<lr "*'"' 0- I heard . . people pill. . 1M "HoIi.
B",I!:S.~ DIIriJI. Ibi& _
~ I udmIoocI ~ dle
. - buI_ qui~ w.r-l
COKCpt. eIhi.k 01 it. Ihc IlOIiooo rlMlI)'
...,.. .,... • 'f"I
• 1II . . .lIdo. I _ nioed Calhaol£. mip;. Md
.......,twodilfcmll!tUp. Ikq;o.bNt:M_
S-"'r'"
em..- bN&' ....maAMiI: fIfO. The
dilfctoeoote beI-.. __
I~ dle

'*

a- _.-......,.,..
p;;';";;;" 0fJ.1 io Ilwl . . . . ~ ill. btdo IMIIht.
illrOUDd. Cbi'

•

lid JOUr

f.Mlay ;.

r;;;;,,;
A.Jhow, 0rislaM ....ta:I. ,wo p... ....k . . ftC

S--'l

...,Gooo."'_ .............. __ - .

~;"101IIe1l.·.. 1oI~ Tbctc.s.ysl_..-.
MIl 10K 0IriItaIaI

DIy • • naBO IO ....... IIIC. ute
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I DIIIIkl
I~
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it. bMItIIo
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MIl_
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~

Tho.,...., . - bdac dIM I ....·' .... iI", DDlII

........... lilt
L 11.',
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,iali.-o.:.. 01 ~
or b. MIl like if.
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..,...., -.itI4 IIboIol:
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Solbea.
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"foJrCom_'

IIoI"CI poilll7 Well

tori . - . , .

r. ioolht.;c.r..uIII""",",,,)'

~

.......... J
. . . . . . people

'-."Ii_s-.-

.s.rioutIy, ........ 1 ....
"1ioIiclo)'
The.1Wt

Ibc .. ttit.. it !Ix ~Ifi
we InC. OJ$• JOCS ...... oil cuIllnl .... lilalyk ~ ..

TheWdlol

JW1.,....,....iolO~.

_

ftad~ ......... r_oImodia.
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_ddypeUatlc«)pc:s tmefI'I. ,. Ihr. on "'"""""
one Ibol
HonMn Rock_'I'. pOeca OIl
Day iII
11c1 I :hoIdI.. hlNpIlbit is...tIM
kwdlimaci...t • • ....,u..
it his icb at.- """,,c-. _

" .. _IO<ribIYRR. If
01 P""'l* lr}' ID-....

11.- C'I'Cf}' y_.

Tbiiio ........... "11,,*~0ClIl'0 t:-:k in. 00 Iho IlIOf1I. I 01 Dco:emt... 26ch lhc 0"""'" 01 """'" ~
'11100II ill J6l1lo.. C<lmCO ""miN! '-
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Santa's dead?

"Bolm, Diy" .. _II. The day bef"", ~~her tho 1Ia>hoI'
iIllbo fam~~ -.Iho:rc .... Ihe
we.... bce8 hod·
Ihe ddo::rIJ paud!
'ltIloIllu beo8 Ii.
)'OII1ht. crups fur ~ speDllhe day flIX'ic....
.
~ 1"<:1........ by aW"5 qanboIoo 'ju, '"S<>, ...
i..... iIed bKt .. ~ ... euIai.. in, hormId<NIlhi8
,ite, ,oecrc--....didrI·
IpdI~""'::~
lhiIoI"'au-e- ..... jusI ot.o;oiaus lift."dlisu
iulill pilIk..~
For_ pcqllc!hoy..., ftftf..-JUdl,,"", ._,
hnoi: '*l' lItMl of...
doe.. ~ " ( M
II die c.-jraurc. ~ • • ~ FYis, if .. :;;;~
-,.ma. This iI why 0..:....... 2lio11 i1_: ,
..,--. 0.:.. ......·soYa". TheoIop;.lheft
of !he ~ IKldL Thc:se are dol: pcqllc _ ~
Owis-. .. lb< beslliIne of,...... Thq' Iloo leOIiIlIO
idulisrir - ' - " _.....u t-iIy. I t-Ihqt - ,
f... _ ...., fMBily bocaKc I . . . . )
I ' or •
Thec.ly di&'h<__
-r fa.ily _ ~ i1_
_lp<Iikd
1y-...plbcaoidllJaL Thee-...
lie pill-.ld . .
rew
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Fwd......... Ibe AWi
" - whII r- are abooII
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lhio ......
"'" CO~PLETEI,V......... By... m..da:r .. hidr . .1y
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Sull ... CI"a "...,..
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.........)
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or
, we
r-ncc:i'ia&","_ioocb»il II p....t.... ofHolMlal
~ 10 .... false; hut lOr !he """"'""" or
..........
irriuIUo ' - )'011 dwvw bod iMo JOlD" rdIIha fata
we will axqo). we"" -1IAiDa
711 _"'" per
lid", Ihe dcpa
lhIIlIIIclllllO ......
...,.",..,..., • roral . . of 1~1fl ",iII_
_ """"'W1IIII .. 1IO h: ......
all of oIuI!
wll)'OO< I.
..."""" lOdo ""'"' _
01
do II leaF ..... ~
'Il'OI1d '" diop<wbilily IIld ..,~WlIilIht.....
)1 '-"' p/Ilf lMdiot
...
o;alracIar 'JU'I dot _
IIipilic::omt ldiday ia oho
This _
....
sleish io """,iBl II 6SO 1Ili","
'Il'OI1d iI _ _ ~ '" ilxlf. ,. - . if)'QOl"
pa . . - l J.OOO ~ !he
(I/
"'" pwpaoc:o
IwMIIc Ibc 100Iiday . . - speak '0 y.... ~ .......
:00. !he ,_ _
'" . . eMIt, !be
l'roJ:ao::. tr iI i11bc k<I . - of yea Iil< JOIl.
_ _ b "Y'O"" lObe by _ spoiliaJ ....if ru "'~..j lJIyNellipOOO lD'oh:. _ I I . pol<)' 21.4 ...... per sec0Nl ' • c.-,a~iooOll ",i""""," can "'•• 1CIpl. IS milts per
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!be day afIer Clw·. • ~ HCltidayollld i
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Later Folks...I'm Outta Here
Remtmba' me

As _ A'St.II, 0( Uto""rw"dmingla<:t of ~
and ...ith ~lKh help from me ~ ~r",

DoII._

.na.-. an opUmist. _"""'...'lh

...

4) Tho pwyIoarl ......... -"II ........ Do
''''I
Asi\Ilnia.lhaiI ."",h dlikl p'II
thoo
I mcd
·1iud lqo 001 (,"'<1 """"""), the
is COfT)"
inl J2/.JOO ..... 1IlltCOUllli., Saato .. "" io i.variabl~ de·
..ribod • ~i""" ()o, t.Ml. _lKioMl rei"",,=!: can
pun flO ""'"' Ihoo 300 poIIIloClI.

0KIIhi., ""'"'

."'

ole'"

E_ *"""ia,lhol ·n~i., .. n.deeo" toecpoi1ll.') C'(OIlkl
pull TEN TIMItS the IlllnIt.Il _ l . _ CD/111Ol 60 !be
job ... illt eilhl or £Yffl ..... Yh -.1214.200 1'Ci""""'.
This ""0 Mtf thepa~loMl· "'" cYeft 0XlUMiIIg thewei&hl
of'the Ilci&h • '0 j$J.4JQ 11lllS. Api". r<lf ""'''.... Gun _
lhi. i, ruur Ii..... the weiJhl or !he Que!oft Elitahellt rnJi...

GordoII WoocI. M3r)' Anft Qui"ft.
o.m.:.Iy. Pnn
KMu:nt1<, Jdr",) Marti", Bill G<lUIlI~. ht<r Wril"'I'"" ""I""leered m~ Ii.... It) bell"" lhis .,.,."mu.it~ 1e.11c<I and m~ ¥OCDI coach. Nalalil.
""or,
home for f.... (1IOl """,,1i"I'1le yur l,oot MY) )eaD.
1b The H.... Ey. Stiff· RoNli. Ali. Jell. Ell", Tntccy.
S) J$j,OOO IonS Invtllin, ., 650 n,ile. "'" ...:oW toeH...illi "'--.w:I1IIo Ii_~ 01 RWU.I (0011 ;1'1_li~.o I'auI """ Josh· Keep lip the ....""prionoI hi"' .......") of (l\It ltlCS.J\OnIlOWl air
lhi. will heallhe ",i""".. ""
...,... oa. oN! 10 Jcl<dl1or • _ podllO ""ioe Oft roo _ _wesome~.ToI:e i'.o 1t"C1I_ 'hip Icvtl.· CEN- la the oamc rDlhioo .. ."...,.."..ns
l£o< eriftglbt eorlh·.
whil<, lI/Iull _10 Ibo ...11 iMcne<:\iool ift m~ liM.
Mite O. Ilea:a, Culo. Vc_ Miu It, Ctwit T.. J. . S., M>'OOif'hcoc. The "'001 (W' III ",i""""" ill ~ loU
UNlooibIc<l1~,
Il'al (Of loiftl lHo:t ..... inlo ..... "raI lllOlin, KAl<.A1
Jc:aico,Raon,ond Dch Thonks ...... QlIII'mU,ION jouleo or ~"""I)'. Pw KCOIId. Eoch.
WOIld" is It) try 10 fiN! • placo wheN I _ fluIl)< IeUlo pld I.-:t ...Il
<l.er. Hillel. I~ C1uh, Sa>l,
1~ iIIOlt. tho)'
ill hImt ;.. 0
a l _ iMWtlO"""'" lUIlI mate illll~ 0Wll. Nelli"
, I plM 10 IIleIMI V....... Rita, Stosbo, B ' " _ 10 oil
~ rrieods from
.........,.••IJOIiot
illdc:a" hc:hind them. -.i
door·
IkrtJcr, Scbool "'NuNc: ill a - Iil< _
.n, which iI --.:II tho PM . iI', beco _..- ""per"'lICe.
.oni", sortio: hoootu ill their ...... The"";", ",iDdOCO .....
.......iftl that I'"" al'wayI...-llOdo 10 r~ ..~ _
Oood lUl:k SiMa, J<>aMe. K'" Vumi. ond Larwoe. , t - ...ilI h: ""JIIlriud wiltuft 4.26 rhou' ±h. or. secood.
you'll do. IJ"iI job ""'" 0<:0ncU<:t•
SaNa. _while. will be ~ lOeulrif~pl fon:os
0. m) lIJIOft liIrIe, I '"" <ecnIl~ heetI asbd lO_pro.
I'll mncmber. Jon SIcwan, all .... "_SIIOWO 110' n.j()(),~ times ...._ lIwI _i1~. A 130 """"" SanIa
<lIro:c _
'" "'"'-•• Ii.- ~
' Ioal oniN. 10 _ : The BopaouI. O. Lovr. a: SpcciaI Saocc. Lcaen 10 (which _ .... Iud~ iii..) .....,1dh:P"",""tothe boclt
Aside fium RWtJ, all "' ..... oai
oN! e~ ror "- O:o'Dipble~~ BiD MilIer.8<:II~
or"'" oleilfl b)' 4J/J.O/$ powI<Io
~ ..... re- I haw """"' wriliooI_lot 01 rtJf1 _
...- Q",,"". ,-""" Pqy, ~ Itf..M., !lello Fleck.
I. ClllKIoIsion • If Santo '""'" OlD deli-.co ......... ""
rial. ThiI ~ _ _ I win 1ioIa1l, Iqiol .....",ji. . B.1I. Kiool .., _~ lllher JII!:II .....CIori$tmar; Evt. ""'. deod_.
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h. iIOym, lip _ • ....,;• • • "'10 d.SI
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(_00 win _or ...,.1<aJ....). SipA Dip, Botel "",",,'
Upor. _. II '", 1M pn>jea, .. ~ 1h.- illO lry ptfpur coIfu.. Sud.
P"'" wIl"oe-,
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M. h'J lIOII (.. _10..,. iflhe_
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Drugs

Student Senate works to improve RWU

C(HJtinu~dfrom [Xlg~

Student Senate
Semester lWvicw
'"'" S'OOeftI Senl" "''''''ll

r.pr• ..,Ol RWU:' ••id T,iei.
ea..cll, an RWU ..udcnl ~Evtty
U",", an RWU &Iudcol,m cau~11l
.xtJln, dru... Of committin. 0
crime i'I;""" wr.<dlool • t>ad

<N-

0'1 M<lnl.by niVoi ~l 1>:10 p,m. in

the 10.....' levd of the Slude.1
Uni<m.
Every ......k they di""u» and
<kcide"" eo"";. i _ ....Ilidl .r_.
uuden! body.
The r.~k""inl ore _llI" lhe
it.wd IhM ha* b<-en 00... '00 ,,,"s
..........r. or><! ><)me <>f lhe i&,..
lhe Stn... IS preoenlly "',,,lcing on
~I ;mprm'e tho "'....... ""mmince

"~.
~ 'o_u.llion bc:.0Il ahe<"
....".,j spread lhal nwij....... w..

bc:ioi IiOld 10 RWU studenlS in

1000''''

•

PMsmouth and BriSllll.
~

w.o.""

....11<,,, sive" ,tv; "f'l'O<'un;'y '0

learn aboul how 10 proIe<! Ih<m~I_ and lheir JlOO"~'_'

ConlCf" trip \0 ""rf,,",' """,,,,u-

StM: invlled luest lflt;okcrs, """
held. rnef<'h:lJll r.ir in lhe 51",,""l
Unioll.

nity JUVH.'e.
The Jf"'IP of 10 to 12 Sludcnu
",ill be !raveling '0 on .. ~ided
They 00 kl\Ow Ill.. ;1 will be no
",,"!han 12 hoIlr5 a...ay.
The Jl"O<Ip wi II ipe1Id their ,i"",

T"Y Drift,

v~

Pr•• il!enl Steve Muschi •• "
((It"Ill(>;l. coonmillee \(> help ~
new 10)" II> be dislribulcd to local

...,.childrtro..m"",in -.;I. The
caonpUp is"""""""l lrId i0oi<ina ,.,.....

•

Tho Se.- ..... S_ 'f>'()UId
IfllII"!'ClMr "'1 ouppon you C<lUld

&i"" 10 !hit WCJrIhy . - .

•

•

A~dft5Jo""''''''''
The SllOdeM SmMMs<kcidcd In
SUW<JfI tbc Stuck., VOlJtnleef

I
I
I

•

Ike: ~h 1,;. apon"",nt "'bI:'"
Fo>nnd • pound of mm.
JU''''. "'or'" .boUI $1,500,
sm.1I b'I' of e"".ine, ... onh
$~50, ak",...ith """,Ie$, ledller$.
$700 and drug ",I.ted il0m•.
"I'm romplct<:ly surprised by
Maoi', "lualioo, Ao rar .. I'm
oooe.rMd he', ;nn"".nt unlil
,u,lty," Aid Sooll Yonan.
0;"""1'" of the In1en'llltio....' 0:....

p<')I,,,,,

An>Of\l><> h<lpctl e<,>Qfdina,•• da) in which "tldeDIS

~

confirm lhal Pandy.z

kt I'QrISmouth and 1'1I1 Ri'o'U po.

Se<.. rityl»oy: SWOCIllS<:""•
w<

/

lryillllO imprl.lYe

COIldiUo>ns in

I

ncicllb\ll\lOud or..u whidI """""
help. (EJI. fbhiUl for HlImMlly.)
•

1•• ln. atmosphere in which SIude 01S <:all jwt han! "'" and cocapo
the preo.urn of the ""w.:mic
....fIC:.

•

R• ...,..lIi""'. ~ Jet 1(1 bqin

~ S.""le is woriin,lwd to
brinl quality ~ and activir'.' to ~O\I and ...ill CQflrin"" to
brinK l'<'U mlm ,hrotIghout 1M

.....loctneMt;r.

winter io~, and
ohooId be eomploIcd "'""'" ~

Watch for upIllln ..... t semester '" 77.. Hawi',
1hec Stu·
.xOI Senate ..... ,ntJ 10 r.prOlUlI
your ~ to the besl DI" lh<ir

'he S
illoslp.: Scl>klt
So...t", on, Wilt oaoI ],onl..
Dalla Vitlevic:h ac:ppaI......

abililY,
Aayidtas.WU""ioeaorrom.
_
'-'d be dimud to )'OW

OVCC lbc

.",.

$

£".

T10e RWU N ............ "TIle
.....,~, Pr~i&:ot Al><Iy
r""" lhcir '........ oibiIibeo 10 0Ir .,........... orbrtJulhtOO""IOIhc
S - oII\c:c.
WhM
bca """"-i1lJl: e1OS1'ly_
Haw ....... <IrioW bnolIk, . .
.... the
nittlOC .. woM'"
iI!I • _ .i&l*l.. il kWU 10
a--. 11lI< s.-...-.n _loot ro.-d
•
~ Ihc alrurly ural. ''ThaI '"The Milly Mondo 01 0IriAJftu
CoIw:crt" tho! the ehonIa........uy
n..., dub "MIS to presl'tlI • re- puU 011 il St M"'Y'J, a-dL
()IMr

.......

s.:....

t.,---..,""'_

"

,i.

pro"'.
.

~

-rhn:>e i""idents

<>Ul

of 2,lXX)

SI",,","" . lhal lea..,. I,m Slo·
dc:..... " lui" p<lI'Iloa am I....·
llbidi o. otuderIu ....... oot of their
....y to <Ie> thinas for RWU and
BriSl<>l. rmOlin vuyproudor"':"
'tudenlS and 1lIocy '"' 8Qt It 011
rtpru"ntivu nf RWU," aid
Karm Haokdl Dun oISWekon
~Mu ,I
y. made people
. .Ie. He
very .icc: clx:er.
r,t kid
I ~y Mv.r
doou&tI:
IKb
• p>d JUY.~ aold Lily Qlbaad,

• r~ J"laJIaIi<NW o<udc:foj'.......
j
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Pre-Kwanza brings cultural awareness
blad. pcq>Ie dlo:d; BlICk is forthe
oolor of the pe<l(Ile; Gr«n is ror
the lilld _ Africa. the mochcrIUId.

JMhua Mitehell
Editor-in·Chier
OnSawrday. Dtc~, lMIPIdN
e.ploded ... ith l"Ietheme.. alld
unity as appro.timately 30 pe<lpIe
pthe~

1O",,"bnle """·K
....
K.... n.... f,om Ihe S hili
...ord IIICInlng "1;",." Ioipf, the
tim fruirs of the harYeot. From
December 26 '" Jan""')" I. Am""...Americ.... amaM•• twe and
cnjor ,he fruits of thei' labu and
recomml1 the.....l"'" '" !be col·
1c<.1i.. 1<:1Ut:Y<tn<D, of. he,ter IU.

represc:nrs Ille

people opraIli and the MoIIiodl an
ear of corn, 011 slpify lhiolP 0$,.,nti.ollO the growth iIld developrnelll of African·American&.
The> MIohu_ is nude up of

oommunlties.

/l.WU's f'te.-K....anu Celel:nlinn .•""nl.,rcd by lhree main

"'"'

ror thei, family,

rommuoit~

and

In Af...... lhere ... < many cus·
I""" which lraIIsa:1Id the various
.!hnic Il""',," found on \he cooli·
neol. One of these .. the .. let...lion of the harvest.
In 19li6. Madano Roo JUrenp
and the U.S. ar,:lIliulloo.Jopted
the bIosir: prillcip1cl of lhe I1an'est
in Afri<.a and brouctlllhe lr;l<\ili""

.

"""""-

Although Kate~Il~ =<'>lIni.oo

\hal Aft\canl bam in AmericI do
not live in III ol;rit:ul'urol ""ni"lI.

he OIill thoughl lbaI \he)' ohool<l
emphasi", thai. the biosk pti,.,;ple>:
f""nd in prOOtIcinll lhe rww-:-<llt<
.,.;...1 u\" the buildio, and n""nl~
of It""'l1 and' ~

,.a;....

Mult1cult:unl AJfairo. the
Multieullu'al Slucko' Union
lMSU) and the llridge ," 5""",,""
.,.."............. """i<bed .... ith cv_
.ry ..peer of KwarLl.I; I<lOI.I food,
~ ~\ry. dru"", and
u!ilU: .lIld opirilual <W>r:in,_
niat p/at:• .... $wompc>d ...i1b
~

r

I ~le llolclcr ohal

orieloal stllk frum wbich Ihe

seveo candlel lbaI repr=nl the
>eVen prin;:ipks (N glW> Saba) !hal
.."v<:
lhe heart and _pi,il or
K... o .
TheN_s.boo corui'l3 of the
foUo... ine: UmoJ. (Unity).
Klljkbll,di. (5<if·delermina·
lion), U,IImI (CoIlc<.1ive Work IUId
Rupont.ibilily), UJ-- (CoopEronomic), NlalPurpose).
K....mba (C,uli.ity) """ lawol
(F;o;th). Sloo.nlS were chow! 10
p<:rfarm a short I'elldiog and light
acaodle. •
CaIldy Cane_Ins<ned in linlc
block .cockinp ... ith the culO<l of
theAfric nag gh.ed 00 I"f' ICIed
as !he. 7 _",11. IIllndInoJe ,ifts
10 he Ii'"n 10 children dllrir>g ,he
""1lS(XI. As. opposed 10 the AmerieIIl eUSlmlJ of ...... ,i.oJistk ciflo.
011 oflhe Z."",OOi an: OOI1l.ma:lc.
",i'h ""'lI:rioll e.tnoetcd rrom Ihe

"..,

-

1lk Mkrb, a """"" ....1 lhaI
symbolizes Ibe fouod.lioo 011
which aU elx rem; !he K.Ia... is

Retl,BI;dandGl=>~

e.ch <Illor Iymbolil;og lOme·
mins. Rod '" for lhe blood that

Abdllul Doumbla (Center) and Ensemble

....moo

Khalif WiUiloms. MSU Tr~·
"""", ...... ;MtrIlmeftlal ill <:<>OOli.111 1tWO'. f'rc.1C_ Cdebr:u.io<I and ...... wry pIeaoe<.l ... iIb
the """nt. Stallnllha' "for a firstli..... evelll it ""'" very ....:=d\oI."
The Abik>ul DwmbiI aod En..lIIblc provided the Jpirilualllltl-

sic by rythmically ..rikinl their
·O,lembu. Ipi';IU.1 drum. Ihot
""'OIl "t<.> rome "'lethe, and coop.
....... jn~.~

Photos by Lance Hashim

Three Rudeot. of tUtr«eot ~ participate in olle of the l'Olad.io.,

Dances, crafts and music
drums' Sl.ad~ bl'ato.

The room woo mk:d .... ilh the
.neIIY the rlancu/. emiued and a
..0... or uoily and logelhe"....
...... fel' as \he gn",!, "",ilot! "Uft
E ... y Vuice ood Sing." on
ophlllilt<:]><>em b)' J"""", WclOOn

-...

V......"'. fl3unU"1 an""",y uf

anir:1eo r",m M""", """. sel up
""'-'ide. 1lq had e.fIOI'Nl goodI
from E~II".lIand bags milk from
bar\!., ....all btMA'ek:pbanl$, had,y
....,.. riogo, 000 ra<tll\ou.
Many of me. pieeel ....... de>talk:d .... ith the r:oIr,Q or the Af,i,
can naB Ind t>.lJ'ICl<:d f,om !he.

,,""

Thodrurm w"", t:OMInICted by

.;&hlly ""'r:thi"l onilnalski~ '",or
caretully car\'eeI ....oor:t
nl.
Differen' color m;ll1lC;\S "'e<e also
ItlId ao<.I <>:ltd in the <lancon' .""".
tacul.. IOlni....,
Peuple <lr .11 elhnie b.c(·
pt>unds "l'P"'Ciared the J(lft hum

de.,..

•

;,r Abdoul O<Jwnbia and hio en·

A dancer P.a.kes a maraca to the drum', beat
dancen todiated
TIw I'/at:~ ith quick and rapid
<I~ "",.."",nil. The beanlifuJ
The K

A IJtudent Uptola C&Ildle in the Nru~ Sab.

,

,

""''''''D ...... flllt<I in roIorful and
flowuy cloth and adorl><d .... ith
eclectk je.i.;,lry. illuminated the
""""" ...ilbtheirlwt&hl .... ;le. .nd

..,mble.
The drull'IIl'IeD IIad !he audience

$IlItlOdI)'CI inlens< otepL

clappiol in uni""", symbtllieolly
Capturinl the eOlife idea hehind

1lte audio...,. . ...:tr:d I" !he
daoc<:.... e,pJosi"" and "'~Ihmir:
pall<:"". Many of them p.rtid.
pilfod in the <elellratit>f,. ""'vin,
theiu.ml an,hhaking their bca:I~
in harmooy ",ilh th. Af,;en

The combinauon of pat rood.
nicety twwl-mode <'tift> and cui_
'ural musit: and <bnl:e. hell""'! all
IIJIile '" cberilh !be hiliOf)' of \he
harYeot hr>l~. K... on....

K_"

C. Acac:lemKt

. . . pomRIIt<tr
~

e:::m

~_.JJ

11J...J.,,,~ 12,{X_

~ I •

.?

I I R,oo....-/:I,OO-

S-J.."J,., Il)oo-."oq...

S-J.., Io.oo-.Jo.oq...

INTER
INTERSESSION

RWU LIBRARY *********************************••*.******

R
U

_. _.
.......

BOOI\.STORE

g.OQ... -":"O~ ..

.. --

SHUTTl.-f;

-SERVICE

...JJ. he

p

AND STUDENT LIFE
............'000 ............
~

."MOVI!!: H10HTS"

All Residence Halls will be open,
allowing you to stay in your room.·

.1eI!: SMnl'lO PART'!'
.BINGO

BFtUINS GAME

The Athletic
Department
Is .he K~td.Il'1 evnU ...11.
It 1Mr.......1VolleybIli
It Intramural Bask"'boll

It Open RCCI'Glion T'lfIlt
It Men', and Women'.

r

'OoHousing is only $100.00. Applications are available
at the Department of Student ute.
'00 The Intersession Meal Plan is only $400.00. (Board
is mandatory for students living on campus and is
optional for those students living at Almeida.)
+ lntersession Housing Applications are being
accepted now. The Department of Student Life is
requesting that your completed application is brought
to Student life to assist in determining which buildings
or units will remain open.

•••

\-11\

~

Bulcetball Games

IR)

~I'

DllilliG
SERYlCES
S

i. offe"''''
,,~MeaI

s<oo.oo

n

• The price of a three-credit course is only $390.00.
• More courses are being offered.
.,. Registrations are currently being accepted.
.,. You can register until January 2, 1996.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

.BosToN

o

Register for Intersession C
and get ahead.

I_....
Monda, - Fnda,
_ 8:30am- 4:00 m

"",,,1tOUU: QI

o

WiRRiaJrlls

Many departments have expanded their Intersession hours
and services to meet the needs of Intersession students.

open:

_

g elI"

n. 'V e lI" S n. t y
has improved
Winter Intersession
in order to serve you better.

UNIVERSITY

-...

I())

...

Plan rd.. or

* Spec;.l T1w:..... Om.......

"For securiI)' rna "15 b final lie oi _e atx:u wtlieh buiIl:IWlgs and units wii ~ 0J*l1fril tie blseo:l on
I'UTlber and loco1lioi. oI$1lldenl$ ~ lor lnaii MRon

b

If you have any questions., please feel free to ca" the Office of the Registrar at X351 0
or the Department of Student Life at X3161.

I
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Miracle on Hope Street

7

Volunteer your time
..... II>

Mell_ Cot.well

JOo8hu.a Mitchell
Editor-in-ebief

hd!, Ih<lIClliot'

"""" a

..... ->'bJ""""·

Staff Writer

Ip-

~

"It', "'" liu p.C 10 .......-

0.. S....clay, o.c..ml:M:t 3, U"""

RWO Stude.t

VolwI~ pm-

I,.....ttrWn"",", and din·

SU..1 "'M filled ""jib Clwillm..

yicled

;..,. _Ad romn""';ly spiril as ovn

Ito: ocnior dli..n. II lbe
Bcwjam" ChuJdI Scni<lt Cultf
.. S<nbJ. No'weatbcr 19.
11le .wdu..
.ad
lie. f(lf'

l.lXlOpeopIejotD<d ia IOcolcbnle
Briwll'$Ir1Idi~ '(".-.I DI\imi.1\IliQIo:
Rw !he aiDltt .....PI ,,-. !he
a........ Falio:II a.wiac, 1ft"
.-ed. ~ at pon ......
. . . .~ Mel bDIiday r-.

sen"td •

pre,.e"
diftDer ..

~

......i<Iiod .. u
1"he ......"
IIIf}' '" ~

lIich

~ lor ftw.
had doe "I'P"fIIto

....."'.......,.ctlor-._

-

k toll .......... 6 p..a. _'bItI h-

Of;'

benMiUDlM....,;_NIlI ...

lla QIrisaus. wJ1II 1M help of
.. Rqo ....

.-.d.padcn _

1""" could _

There was

concert, II drum
and bugle fanfare
and a Whiu

Ihe~_

bolida7_

-n.-

I
I

r

I

r...r.e

br'"

i.,

.0,"

__..,.
.....a

BriJIIoJl1"loc:olrc C IT F y. a JUd-

1P""*n left

at .,....... the Ntpt lido...
C1riamao- _ . bayride.

by_,,",..m--.l ....-".
r... ~

RWU'. ~horus. e _ d caroh in
ill 15m """oW"M.tr MOI'IdlI of

The blyride . . . . nlmndy
popuJ. """"t ~ "",,;Ied If;
lon, ..., m;nu~ f", lht 'hallCe
lotrl..1by h<ne and W<lVe 101110;,
8ri'lOIian frie.,,:h.
l.inden Place. Ibc: wbitt nwu>-

CIriotma- ~ .. St.
0Iutch .. Wood SC=t.

.... ... Hope 5trcct, whido ....
..... tol792,_ ... ~ _

M.,'.

oripw

NO! OI1ly did " ohow b~ lh"

Ieen_~

pe., .1Id

b.iIdi•

1'aIheo-00risI_ _ ".... ~

ho,'. pl •• r>o<110 r<'1D1I

..wee ~ triplllllt;>l.l!WOtUnts

.red per - " 011 $uDdIlJll when: .....

Of __

,

droc lrCtivitks

'" "'" ",o.i<', Onc lady un
.....
"".hed
Di.ucci off ,he 1'. .
bed.or , "''')lay ...
lp" b

od . . . f.... car

DaJ vi Sctvioc, (tt.e
.~, which _trd ,he

",:U. '0 lICrvc <Ioncn "fill .i••
ChriMrnas CIroIs wi'" lite""• .".,
Tho> \\.>I......... Conle. pbII> 10

110

Millie do
lho IaIpQIl
e"T ;.,
~.Id
cooccn. 'dnom 1ftd!>uP'
-.d. Wbi'" an.crn. ..,,;.....
In tho .f~ The Prillollft.
I<'bilh Choir. ill associalion ... i1l1

...... n'.,

...id OlMuoci.

t

. .s.-.

Ahoui 60pcruaI of. . pecIIIk

'''''' poupa19ped "p for ,II........

....

1'Ilac _

"'llIard\~e-..-_

II j

,Ietr ""

I""""'le<I

"Kk.1 • llIqo cbrJeed ... ,lh "'"

along
JoII:pIl ~ ......,;I <:- IIoe
....
. . '" while Ji&I*.. .-

Tbc: _;,ivc ,upoau:' re_
bJ bah Ito: laa5 ODd \he
....-..- bas ltd 1hc ~
CnIer " decide III -odopI- lilt
cci~

....... 011 •

,mile. "" !hei. f...... b.n it .....

Christmas sing-

....-

bJ ,he ....
,l1d. f..,.., it .... lOtillly ",... oJ,"

_

caroling, a bell

"",I .l>ellt....d b.'h'., • dO£
whon: _don'l n:.oIly k""", 'flto:
do, apprcciOiN IIIe IMlh," said
Dimucci."Jou .,..... _ \he p-

.......... lierdW<lliU_
had Ihetl'Ol\'lL bolt _ _ oW,
.. h~...na..

Oro- Ieao'iflI. ... F"!1e_
lqll """" r...- _ PUIiIJ' "' .......
...-ithtn • """fIle. of ~ Olhen

'

'The".

.

, --...ally

"C_,,1l<:Jpi.&

lila bJ __ ..
,...,. wil
he :Ind,•• _ NewoJdlcn.. ..
well ,.. poolra'do Iiwat !be ......

......-

For _, to Ii... _ .......

. - . beinA ",,,,,_<d, Iool< r...-

fo. priY.', co"ull,"O" aI'd renwb<l
"bIes.;n," ,""
MOl"", ell,;",,,•• wi> oa the mit
od h< it "mu 'heir

e-~.

k'\'IOC 10
him" hclpf~llIand.
Tow. Adm,n;'lrllor 'oKph
Pwell& plrtllht wd.."", and
C""Ve_. hukk Ku_dJ

Il... ryome is wtlCOll1e and <••
courJ.iOd 10 /I'" inYUlved. SUn<PJ
.ft............. arc a ,r<1I lime for
. - people II> \fOIunaOI:t. c.....

,i""

-,

.

..,.i., '0 'M _

d.J", Abo, overheard ...a.
man

""~

-n..~

kOdo camol """"n from -l-kJ;
~ 001-.. all ...,.0 lhoI.

_,...cI...,_...

nyenr .... co.t"", tbe Vol...' ....

"'-

,.
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The Bridge to Success Program

SADD needs student
support in their crusade
against drunk driving
C(m/l'n~rJfrom Page./

;deao for fund-MOO"', ... well

u

lhei' bilproje<;t or !he ""meJIeT l3bte-tenl eard' at the SfIoCl'I"l>.1Il.
10 ....,..j.. ion with tho Juni'"
CIa.<s they are p!..,in& cards that
.. ~: "RWUI<Yoe.you;tlivc.don't
drink ,nd drivc" ... ound chan,·
pagne-like b001co filled with """'"
cider. 1boy obu wanllO ph"'" ,

"RIll LIIIEI

J08hua Miteh~1I
Editor-in-Chief
In N<M:mbcr 1993. ,r"" ""..
'lal years of p1annin" RWU and
ROgen Hilh Sehool in Newpon
be&"" 'C<llioborali"" .ffeJtt to 01.1.
dn:.. til< '''''''' of a«:eM ot>d I'to
l<:ntion ofminority 5tuclen<J IOro!-

,_

",ge.
Since: Ibe fomuot"'" ofllo; P"'"
nenhip.!he projoct has "",eived.
$300.000 1"'"1 .,..... a tOUt.yur
pe,iod frorn lhe L. G. Bolfou.
r'OUndali"" '0 '1l]lI>OrI wILli the
po.nnenCllU !he Bridge to S""""""

J>rosr.tm-

1bt purpose of ,he ~ i'
'0 i""...... access 10 highe, e<Ju.

To increase
access to higher
education

dcnl dub tkdic,~ '0 bringin,
cuhu",l di'o'l:fJiW ""10 1lle RWU
campus.
Willi the elforts of the RWU
Admi.. iQll$ OtT....
Diver<ily eou""il. lhe StudetI, Son"",
and 'he Mullieuhural Siuden,
Union, the minority populariQn hall
i""",ased three·fold.

o.an.

'TIorenly MSU .......'en ..e",...
Iccted to be ....
by
Joho.on-Du"u •• Di",,,o, of
M"lticulwnd Affair:lo,
f.aeh menlOl is _gned four
'0 r,,,,, seniln ot>d to •• peeled 10

n,"'" v_

p<""ide n"melOU' a<li.ities for

thorm,
1hree y-."&<> oolJ 2 pen:enl
or lbe RWU SIud<:o' lxldy wen:
mi""';'Ko<. II ..... 01", three ~'af$

The menlOn """'" lIS W\Of1; '0
!he
0 weekly bui.,
p,,,,,idinK ""'nlhly cuhural ond

"<><len,, ""

Coming back slrongl.;1' than ever!
The !(ock Climbing Club will be beller
lhan ever in the spring!
"Leam your limits. To have a qreat adventure and
survive reqUires t¥IOd jud9C/11f:nt. Good judgement
comes frOl1"l experience. Experience. of cour5e, is
the result of poor judgement."
-Geoff Tabin

SADD hup<'I1lO.id lhese ""tio... l ",goni",t;"",; ,n ttl< <'1IIS3<l<
asain" drunk
On 0'0'1:"'1<, W>ivcnitie. rcpon
th..., .ioI<nt crim"" pe' ~eJII". 430

driY,,,,.

man~

Ollie.

al<:ol>oI·rel.~

offeMeS.
1bt

orpniUlion lUI

. ,. . .

1llll1IIIIIIE,-

'.";;:::'==:::"__
I'
~ ,ibbon around driver'l anlennae 10 ranind otudenlJl abouI
dri.,,,, d";nl !he Holiday.
MothenApinstJ::lnlDk Orivi"l

ur.

i...............

(MAOD) reeemly ""'"'
lal in pu.ing Iev.lotion com·
monly ",fem>d It> as "Zero ThIer·
"""".~.
LIW enforc.rnenl can nO'"
c~ indi.idulJs WIder the "Ie
of 21 who 00"" and meas"", 0
blood aIcohoIle",,1 of .02.
II is SIJOOi and cle... rnesaa,es
lhnI ....... rage dri,w"l i' ilI'i Ol

and not lOIerable m.SADO wool:<

bas
in'o.
couple of problems. 1) A 'o'I:ry
smoll oucndanec '" l/lei' m••,,,inp
anj 2) ""'- beinl inrurmedcoouih
about fundraisinl~'
'They !Ia•• 'mly had 0 modmum ofabout fifteon pe<lllIe lit the
lull""" medinp.
"We can't do this 011 on our

<YOlo:' oaid Pari.i, '"ThO olfJCOff
arc working really Iwd but il'l
.....
- "'" I\avi0' po......
_ e. '10
"~I,",ung
help \IS out."
All of tbe officen ~ very.f\thu:siastic""",,1 '"""" they can do

wan,

wfth 1M dub and !heJ
!he
campul community '0 ,el fn·

vol""".
n.". _

looki"l for studenl<
who "'""an inlOrn!;" SADDand
who ......, topu' Ii.... in for I,ond

co""'.

:.....,._"

Register Now
for

An Intersession Course
You Can Take At Home

multicultural Reading
Experience
A course that exposes students to
the writings of ethnic minorities in
the areas of history, contemporary
issues, literature, and psychology.

~

Watch for details when you return in
February; upcoming events include:
t Trips to R.L Rock Gym
• Training from Easlern Mountain
Sports representatives
tlrnprovcd facilities and training

1970$.

pr;>p<rty crimes. dghl hazings,

Cal
ion for minoriIY:.';:"._:;;;"','~'".'...i'."';;';;~",,'~o.;M;:'~I'k;';;";;'~~.'l'~;;;"~'_'_-_'_~_"..;flCk1lrip!l
10 1ox,1 and 10 echo.
roIlod at ROIl''''' Iii..
II .
SUf'C~'='~'C""~'c':"'L~Th~':"::"="C'CO~'~'~·~'·~"~'C·:·:'

Roger Williams
University
Rock Climbing
Club

MADD slllli"ic> ~I""" :hoi """ny
years of coonlin.ted education
and cof"""'....... t ,,"om h:>'o'I: bttn
""""...rul in l'I:ducin, the num"",
"f olc<lll<~·rel.,ed <kalh! ,n Ill<
U.S. by 40 pe'<oni 'ince tbe

and

-YIIIILIIIt
10 i~ "'" number of minor.
ily """",nl< oucndi", RWU.
'!l>e participanlJl in the prosram
indude RWU llu<Jent men,or",
Rognl High Sehool "uclelllS and
'hei' !'M"nu;, ot>d RWU and New.
port Public School po....... ""l.

d'" ,

•

"Offers another way of looking at things"
OFFERS

3

HOlRS. Of AcADE!"EJC CREDIT

For a Course Description Please SlOp by !he Office of
Multicultural Affairs in the Centef For Student Development

Success

Drunk driving a problem for students
a.1btBmool""""'Dqa=_ dnoooldrmow .... DDUqe_

1bor ......... <kwt ......
... --na:y"-1.
does.

-n.. ..... tlri>iq iuuc it.

DMoIl dri.... iI •

<:aD,

..m.-;,. ..,......·t'

..... coIkp:
*~. E..,. willi
help
01 police ofticiaIs and security 01\
eanlpua.IIUIdo'AII~ ";1I1Oi"11O
drive drunl and
-"l' with it.
S1atislic. (Of <XII"'*"" ".........

ie.

_hi....

It>efICId r""drunk drivitla
II in problem m. is growl•• CIlCb
y.... III RWU.
JUSI in \he pas! yeII".Ib= ....

=

lJIllfU"ia>Ilely 250dNaI< driviIIt
- . - id BtioloL 460(",,*..
rated _ ... Kwll
(IK)
Md36allh<46 __
2'

w .....................

~ r: f'atin.oflbl: 8rUIoI
Pol_ Depanmml. k .. our poi.
....,. coaa:no. 0IIt otrlCm 11ft' . .
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Senior _lass presen s
Thursday Dec.14 - Spend the Night at Senor Frogg's

S1 Cover includes
-bus to and from Newport
-food
.
-admission into Senor Fro!:!!:!'s
~~

Bus leaves i\lmeida - 8:30pm
Bus leaves Rec. Center - 8:45pm
Leaving Newport at 1:OOam
*Valid ill required - 21+

Tickets on sale now upstairs in the Student Union

Congratulations
to

Chad McLau!:!hlin
the winner of the Free Spring Break trip
~

to~O"TEQO S.iY i,U.IlfJ..CJ.

Spring Break: deposit and forms are due:
When: Dec 15
Where: Student Life
How Much: $100
.
tli this is nO( recei'"ed b: Dec.15. then there is a price increase of 530 1

CO! v1ML ~CEM~, T BALL
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International student's traditional schooling
consists of longer hours and less breaks
""i""...

Kim Th""

Staff Writer
WIo:nAmeri<u 'Wdo:nU b<JiD
I""min. tbeir ABCs '" Iclnderpr[<n, they are only re~lIi,cd to

pOOlic ""hoob and
itia in
Pra..:e,M Wd Fl.. ie Ledroi~ 22. 0(
Bortle.o.., 1'rn'!Ct:. Vel, Lcdroil
completed two yean of business
$<'hooI at" private university be-

fore \raIl,ferring I<> RWU.
"A typical I''''''''h 5ludcnt be-

",,,morl,,,, I 26.-leller alphab<-t. liM ~hooI al the o;e of (w<>
Bill. wh<n 1lI.o; ilUlk,lla begin and cnltrS clemenW)' SChool.1
k.ir><lerpnen, !hey ha.... 10 Ieam a ,i ••" oaid Iknc l'»qui""Ui. 24, of
44.Ic'l« alphabet in addiliOQ '0 Pan. f'Iuu. ThiA i' called pn:por
!he Ellili'h .lIf'I\obel.
,a1.,,-y, elernen'vy, Or "'iddle
A l)'lhcaI F..:ndullldr:1Il begin.< courses and ..... for 6ve or
preschool activities .. early ange yc..... Nco" Lhc ~uden' etll.1$
I....... lille Korean childrerl >pend
or high "'hool for an adapproximalcly 10 houn a day in di'>on.aI four yun. During lhe fi·
ek"",n...,. ",1>001. For lho ;n..,. rW year of Ihi. I"'OJ~. lludenlS
nMionahludenUIi RWU.1he pi'<>- of 13 or 16 are d~lcd LO the next
cu< of learning lhe uadili""al c~lc. which offell """ y~..
reading. writing. and lri1hmelic • /y«i: or secondary school.
fo......' in Ih<ir carl~ yeltl ....
'"Th,.i•• ~ial pan of
quile differen' f.om American Ill>- the French I)"Ilem hecaue c...,.,.
denIS,
<k<:"ions "'usthe ...-klbinllhis
1bey all have a common ani- cycle," oald Paoquinell1. A mantude """ schooling, 10 insull..,.. dawry Ir<Iccokuol'taJe euminalion
propriau: ci'i""".hip 'al"'" into mull he Iake:n and passed hefore a
the noIion'o y<lUlh and to prepare ~,udent can he adnIincd 10 a um_
the'" for """fill roles in a c»Inl. ....... !y. Lcdrnil AMi the ~brooc· iJ
"'I Ilobal eeOllO<1\~, has been a gen<:nlll~ posoed by opprolinllllely
primary co.... ,n
'he", and W l""""'" of the lye•• studen...
It is the m<lSl dreaded e:<aminalioCl
Ih<ir JOVCf"mcnlS.
In France. ed",,:uion hal be<:n dow; to ilS di/frcultyand the limi1<d
largely conlrolled hy tbeCatbolic 51*'" in ...... uni....ml""'. ~yOll
church ....... the """""b Rc>ohI-- "'lISl paso (he "b<oc" or yOll ";11
lion. "Therefore, the ioa"" of pO- neVeT leI a job in France," he
~and public cd""aeion can still
oddcd.
be \rooblesome 1Oda~ hecaIIse. of
l~ the IIKIU developed cOlln-

.i.

roll".".

r.,,-

~M ... ofl/Jlod<.... loping na\iou$ of
Yenned" bal channeled.
A.i. [lICe major J1«>bIe.... in im- higher portio" of ilS budget inw
proving
do<: 10 'beir
Ihan the latte. La1;.
larze.JlOl'I'lationl. oai<I Joonyang America" ."""triu • .,ch as
f'Mk. 20. of f'usall. Korea. o.er- Mexico and Brazil. Au .....11, the
P<'Il"Iati<>n mnai ... Iho chid ol>- UkraC)' rate if Considerably hiaber.
SlaCIe. AJ"'M (ruIn \he
"l'rim.y and ~ educ<ttion
lotion prOOItm.lhtrc ;"Ilarie pn>- i. r",c and ''''I'plll.<o'y.* said
portion of the p<.>pUl;\l1on who ore Rodolf. S..... 20. of
undor 30 yc,," old. -rl>u rnak<$ C.uz. Vcnczue:la. Hig"'" cd"".il""~m<ly C<lIIlpelil,ve ond ditTi· Ii"n at ~ ""ivcrll'i.. i. ,.i,;'..
cull hr
i1ll0 a Ir.ivcrli,y."..oo fltt, Ixr' places in""" of lho be,·
Part. an An major. Scl>oo1.tarU ler ill5liu"ions are li"'i~ Sue:ls.,
01. 7 a.m. aBd will In unlil.'k40 p.rn. a B"'ines.o Admirliw.lion major,
r", ckmenlary glde.. In hilh 1. ~ of lhe RWU "Englio!J .. a
.. hoo/. lhe houn are from 7 a.m. 'S«Oftd LanguageM 1""01'.... and
"n,il • sho<l<ing 10 p.m. ""U .. ,,- '.y' Itut he must learn En,Ji'h
dents m<»t """y COOOlanUy ..ith befu«: he ~ be ~rul in !he
lil1k lin'" for leu"", acliv;'ierl in Iiobal bwineso....,.-\d. Thi' is pan
ortIcJ 10 pn:!'M" for the extremel~ of the reason ..hy hechose RWU.
dlffocul,eu"'inl1ion lOulli....ly
Some ime"""ionailludealS IU
he aa:epIed asoneofthe 11lC1<y"'" RWU hegllO thei' od""atlon i~ "
to CQIe, a uni ..m,y," oaid Park. men "",,·tndilional ..ay .. in the
·"Thi. can CIIIK u"heallh~ an.i- case of Sherko Alerndl<. 23. of
"y."
S..eden. Alemdlr began his edu-11lere ;. an "'''''''It of 60 "I>- caticM> in ""&land for the filii II
d<nl$lOaela$$ and they mUll brinJ ~ean .,r his tif•• H,. fllthe" who
IWIl pocked I"-nche.. Aid Pa'k. i. Kurdish. and molbcr, who is
Ad<lilianall~. they &" 10 13 differSw<:di"'. ~ the f...ily to Eo·
.nt c.1M$es 1"" day which tncL..de glond. While in Eogland, AIetndar
I.." Ko,ean !anJu.ge cla"e5. anended primary ",hoo/Ilftlillhe
m.th. Engli"" b;nlogy. 01,....11"")'. age of II.
hiJ f..... moved
physics. three hhto<y classeo, and his family _k 10 Swede... EdIJ·
a 1hinllan.&l1I$e 01.... Al ,he age caeion i, fltt and compulsory for
of 2JO it iI mandatory 10 ....... in ehildn:n beI""""n the age. of7 and
lhe mili1llry r", " mini"'''m of 22 16 wid> upper _lIndory 0<1I0oI.
months. Since coming 10 RWU, rrovidinl flJlthcr o:IlrClUion.

cd"".,;,,"

cd"".,;,,"

W

"'''fl!OIlU"

Pu<n".....

ra

M

r-,.

""til h< "'as ""lied lO suve in Lbo
mili'-}'. Hc ..rwd in Iho

Man"""

for eigbt mo"th~. Eventullly
AlcmdlIr UlI\Utt<:d ,he ""Ibrig/II
Cll'llmi.. iorl and began filUng out
college application< for American

",hool•.
"I """,led
nallllni""rsilJ ""
the 1'....., C
; said Alemdar. "A
school ~rc I can ploy Msk'haIl
and .. ""~ I"'ople will =<>gni''''
me." He con,iclers RWU a p1lICt
";Ih a friendly ar"""phefe,
Allhough Sweden orrers hilbcr
cd"""';",, in 33 in"ilUliOlll which
include techDic:al. modical. <\eou\'
business. c:ducaIion, ClC.. AJcmdar.
a COIpO'tiC: Communicalj"". mo·
p. pre'er.! to .. ""~ ,",,'here Engli,h
it lhe dominant IanIUlle.
In Thailand. "Iryinl to learn a
44·le1Ler- alphahe1 in il\ai oJonl
wilh a 26-1«1e' a1phabel in En·
II"",. and punin, it atllOgclbcr,
o;as a .... ry diflkul' t.. k," said
Ka~~anee MuUalinl,akool, 26.
Mujjalintralool ..... ronsideocd "
non-Inodilional S1"""", li...., she
had already gnoduale<l from ulnl·
""I$ily with" Communicll1ioruJ
Am depoe. She was """.id<ocd
" fn:ahman al RWU and .... pvI
of the "EnSI"", as a SecOftd Languace" program bo;r fCnlCIln. Her
lOll it 10 be &bk lO'peak Ilngli<ll
n""ntly. In "Thailand, child"'n helin lUnde...... n Illhe age of fi....

f«.,........., kiP'!!'
....!~-~~.~':'~"~"'~:~:_=='~'''_:A~''~''~''~'~b:K:bOO~'~A~':'~.:'~''~~"'~';onIin""
;'~'~;""'~·~:'~~;~"'~:::::~:.~-:·~~':-~·:'~"~''''~':'t'''''':~-~~
The Student Activities office wishes everyone
"Edocationit'-inbodl ....

!li.II.'. . . . .

;"AT .....

..... .....

'.hi •

t

:.:,~f~O~~Ii~~~~rtolI!~~~'i~i~i~
lhroIlJll age 12. AI

A Happy Holiday
and

A Happy New Year
From the followin Students and Staff
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Traeey Thompson

her aDd 110< grouJl to furTn a tampus chapter.
Nume"*,, "",,,,be:... of!he '""'"

StaffWril.er

aroup have been Ktively invol'o'Crl
wi'h Habiw foueveral yean
All of ,he membors h3ve expo-..
i. orgasIi.r.m, and parti<1paI-

On Novembe' 4. a I""']> of
.ighl <tudenlS from RWU he""""
001'0 E1.... SL in Provide"". al
8:30 '.m. The 1'II'f""'C nflh<: trip
w....
wOrt with 1 group o(<;w.
pcnl." from l;Iabiw for H"""",ily to l>cl]> rna.I:. a one-family
ho...... inlo. ,wo-family """"".
~ helped wilh bn:ain, <klwn
a f..... while ",he" put up "'I""
port '" """,UJ with ,,,", rock.
~I was ha.'n. 10 much fun
willt the drill, Ind s!tcC'I rock. I
didn', ....nlllllea""! .. o.aid volun·
!C<r Kri<len Il'«kcrl. "II wos only
a few houn of our ,i"", and we
accompli,hed
IIIUCIt a. a

Cllm!""cltaplet ofHabital work '"
RWU. The 1""'1' WfOl. 10 tlte di·
rccl<Jt of Ca,n,JlI'S 0Iap<cn; Dcpan.
men! 01 Habital fOf Humanity In1.",ariM.I in Americus, Georgia
to regi<lcr their cbosoon name Ind
tcqt.lCSll""""i....... to",", the Habi·

grour."

w for Humanil~ n......

'o

.<1

"Your ""ually .euinll ,n•<>Jvcd hands on. ll', a way of
no, <lnly w<lrkinll willt you,
f""tId< on uPfOjccl. bu' you rnec<
po:<JpIe from othct uni....... lics and
"'ll""ization•.~ oaid Orin Will.
I...", .<prin•• the uRogct Will·
i...... Unive.. jl~ Camp,,, Chap,.". of HoIlil1ll fa Humani,y In·
tcmationil b«:;Qnc teCOgtIi>td ..
un offICial club by lite SludeRI
s.:.... Thi'IllOOIRiliool pve tho
chaple. odverUsi nl
OIl cam·
pus and allowed tltcm w apply f '"
a bud~t ... they """Id ",,,cltasc
Iheir owo hammen, ,Ito.d.,
rUu. books. 1."er""o6 and • .til

ri"""

"'''''e
apr<>n>'. T1Iey al.., hope '0 mlke a

d<",.,ion 10 Habit:tl fa Humanil)'
In'emational wilh prOfil' made

from futUrc fund·rai:iCfS.
In e•• I~ January of 101' year.
Chapter Preaiden'. llealher Cull'
and f,ve <>Ibor studen" fonncd a
c""' group dcmwd
rnal;inl •

'0

f'<lWldcc:l in 19161>y Lindo and
Millan/I'uller, Habillll f'" lIuman·
ity Internalional i. a worldwide.
Ch';"i ... M.inl miniJ;lr~ 'ltal
....kJ 10 .limin3tepcwcorty """'ing
from the W(O'Id ond to ruakc a ......
um shel...- a mtllier of_icncc

on<! lIoC!;o". By ltavin, needy Ind
amue'" peoplc work ,~thct in
equal panncrnhip. llobi"" builds
tcllllion.\hi(l$ and a ..."", of
cor"munil~ .. well .. new 1t<>Iu.
ing.
1lI;ough WII".'eet 1""'-'. mot>",cmcnt ",pm,... and Lu .dedu<,.
ible dona';OII' of monc~ and .....
ICriali., Ilabital. builds and rchabi I;'

""w

lal<s """'"'" ",ith the be:lp of lh<:
~. House. ore ooId at
no profl' 10 pIIfUIe1' f..mil~. MId

no-inldcsl mMgag.. "'" i
d
o'.r l fl~ed ""rind. Co of
homes differ relali"" 10 location.
lalto>. land and moteri.I.•. C"r,enll~. a Habital h"".e In the
Uni'ed SIlt,en coot! homeowne,.
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""~",,,n". ItlCluding t.ue> Ind i•.
'U"''''''', ... rcpaid ewer 1 to 20
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STUDY IN SEOUl., KOREA
AT
YONSEI UNIVERSITY
""NO ""UTOM"" TICALL Y RECEfVE CREDIT TOW""ROS YOUR ROGER WILLIAMS UNIV£RSITY DEGREE

Roger Williams University now has an exchange agreement with Yonsei University, Korea's oldest and most
prestigiou5 university. Yonsei has already sent two exchange students to Roger Williams for a year's stay. We
are now accepting applications from Roger William5 students who are interested in studying at Yonsei in
SPRING 1996 or FAU.. 1996.
•

You du not need 10 know how 10 ~,fe:ild, or "Tite in Korean.

•

You will mil gt""duofe "on time.' The councs you take

•

Courses in ,he (ollowing areas are taught In English:
Anthropology, An, Braincsl, Commrmi=li""" History, 14w. Lirert"....., H>iioJ"phy,

...m 1Utom:>tl.,.ny be: recorded on your RWO Inns<ript.

Politi=l5cienu. f!ychoJoD. 5«itl! Science, Kmun LmgwJgr
•

All Roger WI1li2m. Un;VCBil)' .tudenti are eligible '0 partidput:, but 'p~cC$ are

•

You will continue to be: eligible for financial aid while enrolled at Yonsci.

Vtty

limilt:d,

For moec information and an applicarion. contaa Scott: Yonan In the RUV lnt.:rn2tiona! Center

locatt:d at the north end ofM:l.ple Hall or cill him at 25"4-3400.

$0

apply cui}'.

p" """,,'"
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New Social Science teachers, Greco and Speakman, bring
invaluable experiences and positive attitudes to RWU
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way mM.e....., J'D" ..., ............
.... ud alII..........uaIIO";"",,1ay ........ P'k-. Some pcvpIc
like 10 IUMIy willl :I. ndir> .. 1V
... but :I. cood lip is 10 """" iI
_ ~ Ihao is oimibr ..

..

....... yuu wiD he .... , "...
~

THill

o.."t Id

_

MI'I'Qa. a.:
....... v...:.., po

if JOII
i od,.,..
Idf. ht:iI • praihk _ jom
reW ud lei ,...... braiII .. iu
~. Ti.... ~'J ...·1 •
poblt. . buI of iI .. late c.<: of
. . _yp
fint. n...JO
bKl
lho....,p.-...
n. way J'D" bodl",,)'GOIf"'"

,..,. ..:I ,.. . . - = 0 tufroct dIa """~. If,.. fed
-,Iry

"-1""_'"

• .... 01_.

"'1 ,..neIf _ 1M INod.

s.- '-Is..., ...... JO . .
• Ii

L AI",. . ""'"

_.ely

)'OIft"1f ....

All<>' yo« fi...t to 10 •
~ .. 10 !he mall III sbop rCO'

~

_}'!hi.,_ _Ih.""'"

1he~

_

is

bullriu.i,.. 1lIr

pliM .. .....,...1Ilaoc yowxlf ..
ajrlll_ .-,.,..... if,... daB',
'''ink you did _ll h'I.,......
O:a;atawe Oft)'Ollf IIe1I wt..

•

Rand; StoJolI"

•

And the winner is:
T
H
E

OTHER
p L A C E
Submitted by Rebecca CoUins

•

,M,

iboBJ=l:dW4. 50irits
5. Bavsides
6. The Landin
7. ~Livi~~oom
8. mISC. wnle'lns
total:

?

...
~

21

13.9

20

13.2
9.
7.9
2.6
99.9

14
12
4
151

for

•

Thanks to all Who took time to
submit names and vote....
See you next semester!
Other Place"
at "The
,

I

I
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The bite of the Christmas bug Habitat for Humanity has
ne-; .)of..... falrvllJ
.,."...... biocallK .. fIrI' ......
... ...- .. idal ~oI .. ha
Chriwnu is ww-cd 10 be lob.
If.... -.'\lvillet foil ohorr of lhIt

dotlbu. MJtch~lI
Santa'B

W

H~Ipt1'

h••• "' ••• y"u
whe~)'OII ........ ""~
by ,lI<: CItri"ma.

'""., I was fi~i"'i"~ "I"'"I'UI'-

perf":l

.~

.... . - OUI • _

.lr;.e '00 h.,d ." ul.bl,.h •
~BtlIdy Cltn'\l"M~ ''''ka.! ot i"'l
Iloilll ..ilh lire '''''''''. Oops. flow.

k£y dio..... willl illy fllllily, .. lItn

I_l.md.
1_
Frul SinIIfa "lip,
1110 a. bmw s..," Md .;.a.
.-..juy_:IIIlit...... l ~a1.
uallhol tho hill..,. iooely...-d
1M........,.,. Tn. .... _
tho

cootJos" ..... Iho p ......... Til
tho_~

"''M. ",hoi .... I ,.,.., '" ...
ptolPlo!7 WIloK om I Pili'" f....t
.....UD: IOsIq>7 lIMo'" fKI m<lOIC)'.
WhoI if Ihoy doll'. 111.£ ..""" I ,.1
llltm? now Ib,••11 ltte ..1lo\e ram·
1Iy sil"'li",,? STIU;SSlli
Why doel Ch.i'lm.. 0'.'"'holminaly stresI "" .... 1
·1 it
JUPP<II"
do ....
brioIJ,." asod hoppi_ 10 Olaf

'0

0IlIl0S'' ' ....

'-,
Lool- ..-4

_ ...,..·U f

fioMiooc _
bI..c:tI

01..-

Ii&bt- ~-eha.~
\lr'1lrll.•• ......,? Why

_

....

........ ww-c"'

..

jolly -.d~ hl>'epeoplo ..It_
in, lite SCfOO,U ..·hn ,bey
>IM>uId be .....,iq lib SMIa?
AI. lho domlUldl durin. lhe
Holkb.y. really lhaI hiod 01"
"'"
jllSllOO K;kaIiSlic In "... Cbisl.....
-~,

dOOlbua

. . . ._
01. MWII S Ctrioonu. Ri,,,, _ I· .........'
ld IUIon 10 lhe ClIipmw>Q .il\&
"Jiolle Il<n,~ and lhe" I"m Il""
'01 ,,, ,,'al.h 11>0 G.ill<:h Ileal

C"""J..... ywiU hbllremlRydcrBB
... or it........ t.iuit ....11 <Sj<ry
hI:r _1OIIb-OIP 101.
1_"l.t_
y... 1M<
P"" _..,. two r
Ildo """.
. . .idp •• ~
MdI·ID.
. . . . , a>

1ftoIy.

Wd. ......

aw.sm......--

ttmiI\& Ihoir _lh. ... oflho besI

If, UftMlhhy. we l>\I<n 0"1
.hen "'" eOpo<:l 100 ", 10 rl'lllll
a.ru.m.u IIId "'""I....
ThiM ..... it.1hef'o_.-l&h

~-~

Thor'. my pi-.. I·... ""...,

ThaI'. ",hoIlho "'.... is all
Ibo'lI; .01 """yio, if lillie

Give me my
two front teeth
and a pllT·
tridge in a
pair tree and
I'm as funky
as Frosty

w.:

doifCr!= <Ire 10)1'" -.J de<:~ _ - .
.... borrp '" lIoIty

...

. . . . dre~. C.'I __ ' "
aiuf
...... OO· .. 7
1I.-ly _ _ IJ'<*".I ......
_ _ .O'Y.bord .. 1Ire ....

"'-

So I'l' IdII_JkJpdrliandy
d_lli., .. .........., ... _ U",,1e
Hen.y .. ill njoy 1100 Mi,hly
MOI"phin P"........., .... "nde.·
""'" y"" I"t him. (I'D __ lhem
irloodoo:.,,·lliko Iho....l
o.n-io_ylOOwmrotf·
cialiaO_ Ind _ hove 10 jIuI

made a home at RWU
Contin-J fl"OlPl pa,e 12

....11"""'1Ud _ _......
................ieaIim ..
0Ihr:. Iftd C..lin, .., lhal twry.
..... will be "",II iIIf"""",, and 11I:_
....r"1 ......inl""nl of Itll<lonhir
lIotoulV' ,lie y<'on ..ill be J"'Uil>le.
1lrc I"""'P ......... 10 bolp lho"

nh"""._

1o:l<:al affiU.. ond

encouroau 111

_rnllc:n ud all 01. Mudo...
_ ftwtJ '" """-' ill...,..... ith

...... ....,.,ar"" homo

1ChoaIbl' ", e.,_doJrntl'l
airy .,
is - . .... lire
oourId .-l how _ """ Ilolp ......,
• dil!"u<'...... _ _ f.. lIlt M·

llIi.......... do .. erl'bn« !he
~'"""" e,.,ly alld 01.... llIIIciol
plans as won .. lhe deeoration,
",up. MoNo ImportlU1lly.....a~
hove r.... dolo, iI.
Go camli.,. bUild '10 ..
10""",,"0.....te Ilw. ..,•• Ilho,
Appredlle yflrl' ,it...;.- aood
rroab: i. lire besJ _
)'CI IIy

oanitioa or RWU as ... In.lllul_
"'he~ ,he .. ...k"'" voiI:Cl ;>nd ""I
on lhci. c<>""•• ns; woid C"lr. In
lhe pas! ,he ...,....lIIIIlnI"'loJ 10
i'Iom<'mId. F1<JridI for ..."",k.
Culp iJ anuUy "Tiwlc Iho
bflao.o1 for lire
dIIclItr.
1100ft _
of
........

......m.,'"""'" dw RudoIpbor....
!'*'-

.... 0...

P
I
. . . . . . . . .1

.-cl.~.~_

)li_rIEbdl
......

0lII , . . _'1-,,", Ililrc

r.

....'10 ....
1"10,,- waldI~h·IAw.:dorlUI Lifo:" III lima 01" WlIiI my
eye. f.n OIl' like II1O.. fllIi<eI.
Think
1(:1 nnce and ....y
God Sic.. ond keep y(l<l ..fe.
Have • very Meny Cbrisftnu.

'wKe.

~

ill ",,"..si.,

for HaboIII b I....

_ y.... _

*""'"

doitoa.... StucIoftu., e.-u.o:-

IIJilIM.....

They ~ly lID MId: .. "'-...... faI1 Rhw
AlIleboto.
~ e
,ll •.......,. lire

..bo are

...., ....... "Ip - . : . diffa..
c-« i. 10_ el..·• life."
'i'kftii. wi'" lire""""""" will.
_ hupc.
l i•• puaisj"" ""ion
""'....... hfrO
ho Iypi<:ally
do DQI 1"1 aIon..• 1lrcy .... "'¥"n,"~y COMKl<'.in, an .ll.mali.e
Sfl"I~a meal "ir 10 Georgia.
1lrc
pl..... on in><>i';na
odlororpwi.... KlIII in Ihoir ""b';_
Ii<:$. The Am<'ric_lnsmuooof Iv-

..... are.-.

_."1

doe
Ihiolr 1I orilI wooL
Orooc .... F111rrouP .......... lip
pIoaM il'll bopp<'o. Habiul b
HuNrUcy Isl-r por.i<iw. .......~
aai<I C.,lin."We f«llhaIby pre",n~n,lho >tlldto,. willllho OJ>l'"JI'l""ity 10 he II' Ibooc who an l'OI
.. fon"_ II lbey _. lhoIlIoc:y

'Working with
the community
will resuH in a
positive
.
,
unlon...
"Jim Devlin
&Ipnoor. Socioly. '0\)1

A.·
ooei-;", """ 1M: 51
s.._
"""" ~ iosm::st. far. A
~ of III tlubl 01 CIftI-

.......

",,"""'~"'"

..... aaivily pol' , . . .
~AB 01 doe .... could easily
~ ..... I
• by"'.

.......... b • ..,..~ IIid Cto/I>.
If _ _ lei lito '" JOin !be

RWU Compuo ChapIer for Ibbital f.- llw..... ity ... juor voI.... l<n
f.-I day. 0l,lII1aI:1 HerothorC.I;> ..
2)4-63304 ... die
Ce~ ltf
"",.led ;0 S,lIdtnl Life II 2.S4-

Vol,,,,,,,,,,.

"'•.

MJ~I

Editor-in·Chi~r

E

very ye.. _lIoIidoy-

Dritnw,l """"'" .... ~

'"'1il~l.d by llolly·
wood. Some become .Iau;"';

"""'... """_ !ale• • """""-

PoaibIy lht_ f_-..d.
_ _ holiday movie: is

I,'•• Wo,..",jll utt. •tIlTUr..
Ji'-Y Soew.1a.l 0.:-0 hod.
Tho bosI dloesy _ie: ~
p>od

_tho ' -

_"'E....,.

_.boU .... _ ..... JI'CS ..
....,.~.it.

_

11.-. Grille" $II>It

CbisI'.

iI......".., 1hc bell Ilftimoud
.... IItIIi-.aI IIIk ailoIIl ~.
...... Dr. s....... J1'I'Od:l' elflOOn
.h..""ter bU beeome ... Indi·
1;"""'1 ... Mhl.lelOO • Il"l noarly
i"'fO"ible ..... 10 hoar tho"""
"y"",'re 1 _ _ Mr. Orinch~
....... thof~_

<':)'e ou"id.~

I ...... "I' .. ill> this """'~ Ill'Id
willl lho dorty kid I/lIlIllrs i~ i,
...... he mode ."""ol'le mUk

..........,

., ,..'""

1."..., whew "'" lIWllhr:r ,.,.. ...
doqI\Itf
Iiwislr 1ltf _loaf

Jlu.N .. J.fdo

... ..-..cI pol- ....... , . . "

If,.. 1M" C

Pitlbobit _

__ • Red Ryder 88 .... for
an- buI COW'I """" II becouse
poopIe ..11 nino: OOY",,'U sIloor JOlI"

SI>ut. This . . .

;

I~'-

oIlIre 1947 bladMd .... dIJ.
N"1laI~ Wood ..t

... surri.,

.-.-O·Han..
11lis faliYal fli<:........ lire
f _ "'........ ~b Ihen rally
Is..... a..r Tho·94..""..
sun dw. aIIl: lilllo ,id """" .....
IftM~~,.,.

A<IUlbly..... ru~n;eo.l .nd
....11 ........ holiday film ...... 1<1
....ve 10 be,4 a..;,~ S<ory.
n.. .lory or I.bc boy ..bo

flVor,'e, M•. Mo,oo. 10 I.....
MIfJlPOlI _ F"o,qk Iloet.
Sc~."""i~ 1981. ......
Bill M.... y I I I _ ' I V CUCIllive.
80hcM Guldlh...it brioK'l hi,
1IlIO)'iD,I'o1lceAcadomy ...... 10

n.e pwn ..bel dill

y

"..

....

bil' 1........ doftd lO JIid. Ilia
....... wlRezi", f\oaJoIc iI.

-

......1 100 • tho

Ie,

-.w 0110 Ioot.- i
_

Qwde
y ....

5<"....,.. ,,",!Ibn DIIIl)' . . . . .
ill holiday hi1«ll'y. 'Thm Ire

Ie""'"

y
10 COWl" from
,.d veniMI of M;eke~
Mo.IIe IlI1 my """-'1 per-.!

100

ui

k""", ",1>00I1 _
v....r
WIlli !be M.ure M Cl\ri.'mll
..""'ted 10 Olaf hople.. lumb.....11, 1t'IM>surpriKlO f _
falIi., ... Aorida _
"'"
Ibewirpon
bor-aD;. JllfI
rip!
bef<n 0lriII·
~You

... I."."

till ....

lkjo<c

0rU_.

aroenains willi

~_

-

'0

by lO1lio& her '" ~
bo<wlile ..... Jim-.-

The m.II piece '" on..-

""" 101'" be Uwut s.-s CJltUI· iullOp-........
..... ErIlOSI
up ror tho_· "',,"'rifym, _;e.
;ft, 5...11
lvu uti..:
W.... he. S~.lli~aIOl. I'"

II>p

"

of

.

;

--..

.an.-

..,. ""

, &>'01 ....

Pumpkin Kin,. bee"",.. bored
",illl HalIow",,~ he dco:idcs 10 te<·
t<:I'itt ChrUtrnM. TIre effocll Ire

...

.",11I1

toe....., • ..my_

iwloftolirr.,
1f,..lib"-l--..

nw SM.oa C".u.
TIooAlloa _ . Scoor.
Oorio
ofl
""-:uIdrd
11 _
y.... ·11 Irwe
"..,~

1bc~1O~s..a..

lire """"" 10 ~ IlOIidwy lIII1_WIld lire fairy dIi<:t 1hol_1O

..... X

1Ilc"~-a...dtclUIiIIII

UlI UIb: lIia _ . . . . ....,01
IIeiah ride. Tho l«bwinoIlIIinrclo
of physinlly
AIlao moo
J<>IJy Old Sail' Ni<:. is

bo !..IIkI·1 wir. (II T<Ui. tiel"..",...

oIrortop -.d .1ICwty 1qIIirTe1.
The besI is "'hoo lIe.btws 0Ill
hi. cheap boll by <:allin, him e.·
ayttin, ;"
book..

il\&. ~'I w1".yo , , _ Alone.
p""",u. C/wrl,.
a..;,..
_ $ptcioI Of " " N.ue...du.

~a.-.a.t

NO willl
M

Iron.
~"ll>OftClIope 0/

.....

.~thoboslOlri_.......
~~.

TIIIl S

<iriwMIld

dt:4by~

·, 1Toe

...

N;l~

"""ill, ....w.,.

lr ...- oIlhoIe riot your"""t.

s",...·,,'.
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W1NnR XNnRSESSION Vadim Benderman
John Bachner
• Ski COlUlu]tIInts

December means one of
lhr~ things. Either A) Your
off to a warm climate,
Florida. Jamaica. for example,or OJ Youjusl plM be
a hem';l, and went losimply
hangOlll and do absolutely
nothing back home, or C)
You feel the need to gel a

Iinl" advcnllm: in YOU'fc life
gmog.
No this is not a tc.<;t, but if
you're answer is C). Then
maybe it's time for you to
head North lothe mountains.
Thanksgiving vacation is
usually the lime 10 remember where you put your sl.:ls,
snowboard and gloves and
all that Sluff. Come on,
think ... think "veil harder.

which tbe ~t time for college students to visit the
slopc.~.

At tltis fesl you e~perience
all different types of races,
discounted equipment,
awards, fireworlrs, and great
p;iJ1ies. Not bad huh?
Watu~m,

Vall" ..

If you remembered. then &}/\eyard (New Hampshin)
Keep in mind, that just bemaybe now its lime 10 alllOwer the ultimate question. cause a particular ploce has:
Whereihould Islci this year? a lot of trails, that doesn't
Well have ....... f"OIf, we're here neces.~ly mean il$ the best.
There are several slrl
to remind you of your opslopes
thai exist with less
lions.
than 100 trails thai often gel
rrnrlooked. Waterville ValMI. SilO!<' (VermolJl)
For llinse skiers and ley in New Hampshire offers
snow boarders who enjoy over 50 Imils of white magic
Vermont. Ihere are many and BOflqard snowboard
JXlrk, rated number one last
greal mounlains.
lbcfUl;t oneil; Mt.Soow. year in Snow Cowtlry magaSnow is noout three hoors zine. This year. Waterville
fmm Providence. You can Valley is opening a ncw
mountain called "Snow's
enjoy 130 trails, spread OOt
over fi\IC moonl;Un areas ser, Mountain" which will be for
vice<! by 241ifls allowing the snowboardcrs exclusively.
cl'()Wd~

•

10 $pread 001, Keep
in mind that due to lac},; of
snow this season, sOllie lnlils
may be closed.
However, there is good
IlCW$. This year Mt. Snow
has JUSt recently installed
Alpill' Park, with trails pur'
posely designed to allow
skiers to e~perience what
snowboardcrs have experienced in snowboard parks.
You'll be able to perform
jumps. banks, and quanerpipes.
Kifli"gro" (V,rmont)

Another popular slope in
Vennont is Killington, CQnsisting of even more trailS.
162 trails in lotal with 20
lifts,
lIere. you can ride Th,
Sky Ship to the top of the
slope in a state of the art
gondola. From January 27, Killington will be hosting
the IlIluco/1'I{' S*i FUI,

Attltash or BaIsaRlli WlI-

derJleSli (New Hampshire)
There are also two other
slo~s in New Hampshire
worth mentioning.
If you're really feeling
lucky. or simply need to get
your ~nalene rushin' and
you're heart pumpin', check It Ski MouotAbramhas 35
out Attitasll. The place of- .uails anl1 a 'lenical drop of
fers trails whh a vertical 1030 ft.
dmpof 1750ft and45 trails,
S.ddleblck Ski Ind
prelly SIC ..
SIlIlUn«'
Lake I'resen't is
,
Although Balsams WlI- a tenific resort with 41 trails
~onlyoffer.;14trailb.
and a prelty awesome drop
and with a vertical drop of of 1830 ft. But nOlhing reless thanlOOO ft, the SlJ re- motely compares to the ultisort is located in a scenic mate siding experience at
SI.l/'I'OOI'Il1ng with cxcellcbt S
SU.
L
moguls, and yes. both slopes Tbc reS()(\ bas 112 trails with
do weiCOIlll': sllOwboardcrs. a whopping, 2340 ft drop.
The choice is all yours.

----

'"

«, .....

Big Squaw MountQinl
Stuldl~bodcl JMoine)
For those people who arc
gonna be in tbe Maine area
and iove to ski. here arc
some several more slopes to
choose from.
lUg Squaw Mountain
ltas onlyl8 trails but it also
has a vertical drop of 1750

Some students have said
that they prefer lhe smaller
mountains because Ibcy are
nOi as crowded and the focus is on mak.ing their custorner$. happy with many resorts allowing test run~ before
, buying lift ticlrets.

Brodl', (MassQChlmtts,)
ConlJal)' 10 popular belief,
ther~ are actually several
pretty decenl slopes as close
as Massachusetts.
One mountain that many
people have nO! beard of is
Brodie Mountain. The
mountain has 26 trails with
a respectable drop of 1250 ft.
But what sets Ihis hill apart
from the olhers is that iI'S
known particularly for its
Irish touch. not to mention
it's 'green snow',
Yes, you heard me COfrectly. on 51. Patrick's Day,'
when il is cold enough,
Brodie CQvers tbe'main traits
with grt:en mow: Patrick's
Day also means festivities.
Tbe outdoor fe.~t includes:
slush s'winuning, slJIng In
shorts. as well as a plastic
bag Sledding down the green
trail.

When the day is done, it's.
time to head to the lodge to
relax. The lodge has the
style of an Old Irish Pub.
The lodge is a great place to
meet some new people. and
everyone can enjoy a green
brew and dine on some
eomed beef and cabbage.

-'

Jlmlny Puk also has 26

trails with a 1140 fl drop.
Butternut Bnln has 22
tmlls and WadtWJetI Mountaln has 19 both having veftica1slopes of 1000 ft.
Smaller slopes include
BrosquetSkiAru with the
second lowest dropofa lTJert
750ft, and 21 trails.
BIUJdford Sid Area with
25 trails and a drop of 465
ft,
Blue Hills, is yet another
option. Idle forheginnetskiers. this small yctlTlCrcuriai
ski reson only has 7 trails
with a slope of only 309 fI,
but irs nOl too loud and not
too crowded.
Another slo~ thM is
popular is Loon which of·
fers an unllelievable, and yet
ullConditlonal guarantee.
Loon S!<mS "Ski us umil
II a.m. If you're not satisfied with our snow CQndilions, lift lines, service. rllrrylhing, you'll ski free nelt
visit"
If you haven't dug out
your skis yet, what are ya
waiting for. Get out there
and surf in lhe white magic.
Skiing is great excereise and
a lot of fun.
See you on the slopes in a
few weeks.

fl, "( ",h"
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When all else fails - cheat The answer to
lowering your
cost for books
Vadim Benderman
A&E Editor

Y"" took! drink 10'" of ~olf..
and a'aIll d>e ni,lr. berore Y"'" Ii·
nal, or YOll <auld 1al<t the uoiet
"l'l'f'UIoCh. lim~ly ~heal )'OIl''''
_ off!
ri,N, why _1
YOlo'",,.... fIol .y.....y.1IIip
It'
rlllildy doe "'2f 10
... otI~
by..,oo_

Th>II"

.. _no

pr..r. It·, _

,.... __ 'I

IlIlyholMd.aeolfro-oopMd
_ _ .ped! (a....c.oIFtlint
<WIcfIl· 1Il1)
(.jlbe ul<Ilfrfik"" lbe
-'
pull up yoor ,leeve ~at1 .I yl
come in haDlly if you're rooJ II iI.
WhcfIlilemplinllhio • be COtlr!detll
• don'll""" Iltf'VOUS auw lhal·.
what ",odlcn lool"'. If you'...
..,.opaiaK::d by _ _ 1hiI0II0.

lhca It.. jg', lbe ' - f(n' )'011
Co
... vlpaift&....,.· U1S)
(')0. oI-r

t-

,_.

_t.... ioifl....-ld

.,..
. . . il bcfCft. 8., If ,..'",
.1critlbIe
kkllly)
_Id
be
lbe
. . - d - . .u.c ...... ,..,. do it
..me
Ih<
iIIfo
..
1'*
.......
1lIoo
ripa - ' ...\ ftI caltfoo.
_ _oIdw _
fool..ptOO( IlI<IIt11m: _ _ so.a" ·... dlat
havo: b<cft """",n SlOCUlooflll <n'a ocb of 11«1,,& yow cQlf\ cfJoothe yuro: (l) wTlM, ;>Il doe illru leJsIy. (ChoIKCl of ""lin, c...,tM
yOll need 10 k...".. ... lbt back of .1160) (Ilje- ... c.... ea<!rllld
the _t:ooc>t. TIll. h", heeD S1u· "'rite 0111 III the info you need 'Ill
denl" fovOI"e fnr m~ny yearl. the ,",,10 yoo plan 'n .iI1ll.. (B.
areru!. ,he. "",,~..ily lWD inlo I
~mply ....ile doe neoeded InfUfl'l\O".,. In \be.looed ....... _ pbce dilulel If IQtn«)fIe .ill 11 'h.al
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MallNG HOPEFULS SIZZl£ WI1H SWEET WJSICAL MOMENTS

"Viva La Void" is their latest release that is taking the alternative music charts by storm
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AJoIf>IOd by JeM A",..ilh an<!
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<lit.,-oed by Jeffrey M..
Anlig"'" can be _" l~_ 14-16

in 1M Pl:rfonninl Art.' Center,

'rickd5 lire $5 general
admiS!iion and $3 for studmlsand dderly resldenls.

. The Phlladelphia,
written by David Ive..

took place on Dec.l at
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. in
The Perlorming Arl.oI

Center. The llbow,
di"lcled by Deanne
Forke, consisted of a
regular vc",ion IlOd
l.akc-ot'f on BIllman.
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No Time, a comedy improvisation group, cracks up RWU

Norpencils and Hershey Bars
Between their expres- in several different mansive "homey" imperson- ners, they had the crowd in
The ralented foursome ation rapping Kenny an uproar.
"No Time" brought an Rogers' rune •• ~ GamThe highlighl of the
hour and a half of non-slOp bler", and their Martial evening was a skit caUci:I
laughter to those who al- Arts tournament, in which. "The Composer" where
tended their comedy- they competed in breaking the sounds coming froln
Melissa Cogswell
Staff Writer

improll show on Dec. 1.

the audience were orgasmic! The skit split the audience into four groups
and then conducted each
section ofOohs, Aahs. and
gibberish that sounded like
the Tasmanian Devil. and
an emphatic YES al the
end.
The evening ended with
a game of charades. One
person was sent away
while the audience decided what every day action he would be doing.
The aclion had 10 have a
Iwist to il such as sleeping
on a bed of broccoli with
Pee Wee Herman or brush-

ing his condoms [teeth)
with his foot. The remaining three artists on the
stage had to get him to
guess correclly by using
only actions and gibberish.
nNoTime, as a group. was
truly amazing!" ranted one
audience member.
The great thing about
improvisation is that it's
never Ihe same Ihing
twice. Even afler a second
time viewing the group.
another spectator reIIlarXedabout the show; "It
was just completely
hilarious...dcfmitely an act
to brillg back!"

I).,. ,"1", I: 1""-.
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Attention Seniors
I f you missed the
Yearbook: photographer, don't
panic!
•
He will be back In
February
~un

for ~tubent ~enate
•
There are two open
seats available. Pick
up an election form
and submit it to the
Senate by Dec. 21 st.
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•
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• m.l".....m conee'. fo' .11.
.oci...economk, poli''''.I, and
C111111t111f011P' notwithpandift'.
n.: T...,;e.o is ~ r.... vdIiI:le "'"
10 iKorponlc planll<d r:trool..

wa,

digltll in.uu"",nmion .nd f.a-

"""'. _~ before .voilalM In .ny
prodlocoo.. ... hick. All this. com·
btll<d wi'h 21lt C.,,""Y lCyllnl.
will """'Iy r'e'1'OlIllloft"" lh< .......
rnocivc irIcIuJttJ __

•
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HOME FOR lNE HOLIDAYS: A TIME TO REST?
break is often disappointing

Romdl Stoloff
Mnnaging Editor

from a family standpoint.
lUlU they can be solved.
As Ihe luggage is toted
back mto your old room, re-

G

oing home roc lhc
holiday's sounds
like such a plcas-

ai'll phrase and a welcoming

idea.
II is a break from .school,

a time to see family and
friends. sleep in and tr::1:u af·
ter a long stress-filled final
wcck.~

of .school.
But lhe fuet of returning

member that some of the
new-found freedom you've
enjoyed mllY disappear.
Walk.ing in lhe door at 4
a.m. is OK al school bul parent.' may gel II bit disturbed
when you walk in and lrip
over the cat OIl your way to
)·our room.

bulb is burned out when
stringing up Lhe lighu.

Om",r"l1y l'ar~lll~ w-" U)'ing 10MllQ{hcryou with their
love because they mis.•ed
you. however they k.now t"'at
l"'is is Ihe worSI possible
thing to do.
Undersland whal your
pareots arc going lhrough.
and let lhem k.now IlQW you
feel. Communication is tbe
k.ey to happiness.
Talk. :J.bOIlI problems
openly, it will ooly help l111d
could make your vacation a
rela>:ing one.
Also II)' to spend time
with your parents and your
friends. If you are always
darting 001 of the
they

Then: are reasons why the

rnay get angry becau.«e.Jhl::y

aome foifivc: weeks is nQl as
,weet as the candy canes beng passed around 00'\0',
f-or llllllly, TCturning !lome
10 the family is giving up
new-found independeD.ce,
over-indulging in the goodies, and spending loads of
money - even .though your
piggy bank has JW money in

"

What is supposed [0 be a
break from the stress, turns

inlo more of a slrcss·fiJled
situation than finding which

house"

want 10 ~pend time wilh you.
If the holiday's tend 10 fal·
ten yoo up enough lhal you
may be mislaken forSt. Nick
himself. here arc a few ~ug

the new concept of eating

larly.

lhree limes a day. But don't

Just don~ pill out. If you
feel hungry, look for fruits
and vegetables or Olher
healthy snacks like popcorn
or crnc:k~",.
Winterbrcak is abool five
weeks long thi$ year. If
things get rtMlgh just bile the
bulJet. In no lime school will
be beck.in se.WQIl.

S1arve yoo",",lf, jl,M e1l1 right.
Stay awlSY (rom largeporlions of goodies. Fudge and

gesllons:
Oloor homemade deserts are
Eat healthier than you do traps. bul having a linle isn't
pre>ioCnlly. School food is al- bad.
ways going to add sOllie
Because of the snowy and
weight, partially from the cold weather, it is nearly iff\<in~ienls, panially from po5.sible to exe~be regu-

Diverse backgrounds help make RWU shine
Many different people with three different lives enrich overall reputation of university
8u.ineMllh<:ad in U>II<m wilh rho
vi.ion of ,.. nlm.. _ke.~ said
Malcolm l'<>rbes.. vic. p.esidcm.s
of Academic AfTai....

C<J;mpilad by

Josh Mitebe.ll

Gary

Lombardo
On Novembe,

~,h.

Ga,y

Lombenk>. Ph.D...... apf"Qinloo
dean of """ Gallelli Sd,,,,,l ()f

Busin....
8.f",e .0miOI '0 RWU,
l<>rnbardo wall !he .......i.. dean
of !he School of 8usi",,"- Eci>nom""and M.... =nent. ..... ll
'" an ,"""",me profe>.oOr of SinIe,i<: M .......,menllll lho UoiV'Or'"" of S<:oJ!hern Mai....
Ht has also laugh! at !he Un;·
'lUSity of Den.....and!he U"iver_

&il)'ofOrqoo.
U>m!»l.ao t"'ned hi, 8.5
doglec in buli ..... managcrnefl1
New """p$IIire Collo,.,.
hi. M.S. ~ in Sysrems Mm·
_ n ' from !he Univenilyof
Soulhern Calif...,.. and his Ph.D
del"""l in Srrate,ic ManagclllOJlI
from Ih. 1'"&<1\1.110 S.h",,1 of
Manogement. Ol!he Univernl, of

f"""

0",,.

Mark
Sawoski
Mark Sowmk.i,.., RWU roIiriel profeuor. i, I member oflhe
U.S. deleprion "" iIlo """"'" IIlk.
0. BO$nia_Henegovinl. beinl
beld aI Wrilbl-PaIIctson Ail Foree
B.... in OlylOll. Oh~,.
Or. S_w".ki is ."..... 'ly ,he
senioor analySi for IiuroI>< on the
poIiey pbnnin, SIIl'f'n the OfflC~
ofib< SocR:lllI)' ul ekfen.... rcr
oilirln be has ""Id .ir>«: Scptcm_
bef 1993. 10 llddition 1o his wor\;
on 8osni•• he is .to:.ely invol..;d
with U.s•• nd Rus.illll «.urily
reillion. Ind U.S .• rrUrla 1fI
mdeli.... NAlD.
SaWO/i1d 10 <>II I l«.ve or .b00.... b.u plaN IOrelurn 10 RhOOe
IsI_nd ud RWU i" Scpremhe,

'''''

e.- Jeff

l.omhonJo ",ill briol his
poni.. OOl bolh dorncstic ond &lobel busi
,oiliolive> t<> RWU
"'~n ""
um. hi. du,ie. in
Janu;vy 1996.
~Dr. Lombardo·. bacl:lJ"OU'Id
prmideI • tim found_Ii"" for
rnovin, I,he GabelJ, Scboot or

Spangler

Jeff SPM,ler....nlor Admini.....tion J"stke mlP, _
selected 0;$ Cadet 11o"",ion C0mmander at lbe "C","",,'. Sober"

ROTC Baltal...... This ","""ii""
ronoi"s ofSltldents from !he Uni·

versi,y R./>odr; bland. Salve ~Uu
Uni.... "'l,y and RWU.
No "ranger 10 succeu in leadership, Spanller ""'" ib< oecond
ltigM" ....lId for leadct>hip. !he
Scabb.rd and Blade ~r>hip
A"'1U'd, lhis s"mmet •• J>llr1 of
Camp All Ameriean. .. Ft. BI1\lII.
N,e. He has also =dled at a.o
inslnlCt<nltip al,'he U.S.
Aon, MounLlin Wan.... School.
in V'nlIO<It••irborne ud ai, al-

""""ani
OIuli

qu.aliflClliuns,

while maio-

r.ining a ek.n·. U .......J.mi.
avefag<".

Fulfilling
dreams
RWU >1,"d.nI,S afe fulfillinl
dreams. o..ring!he """nl, AIDS
1w;lR:".,,,, PfIWlilI1t <pOll""",,, by
!he Almeida RA
"udents di.eov<:t<:d th~llhe >p<aler. Cortland
Roaeh, ","u drum, He ",ishes 10
1__ elYp<. RUili. and Chilli., b.u
is unable to tin 110.
In R:1lp)ftSe 10 hiJ ... ish. lIWIy
stud<:nis have come IOp1her 10"",.
ate. book that will brinl him on I
1""'- or the.. eounlries.
C<>ntand ill .... oduclliQftal 011If'<:Id'I .......t«r for Project AWAKE.
He 'l'Qk<: bono reotlllly on the .haI·
Ind aioe,im;"'i"n. he
r~ ... hile dealin, w;lhAlDS.
~ studento ....... greadr If-

""'If.

I.",••

-

fllCied by C.."tlDd.

Dill!\no>ed

unan;m¢asly won !he Miss Am·

while he ...... in ...4teg<:. helllll.<d
>""'11 drinkin, 1M making bad
"""is;."", thar ho.... brou Ith him to
...be,. be. is
id Ka,i.

ilY A.....rd ",ith S7 "'" of ~a li*
VOIinl for her.

toda,: ..

Ikndi"".•"oroin.,,,, of' Residen-

tW Educalion.
Appro.im>«ly 40 pellple.

i""lodingstUdenlS and nleJltbtr"$ of
hie .ompus c<tmmunil,y ocr"''',d
lhe p[()g<arn. With lbe hell' "f
Donna Dllnrod" Oirecto, of
Health Educ.oo... the .nltlllC<S 10
Alm.ida and lhe mlin ••mpus

"',"" IiI ...ilh h"n;nane., in oI>s<:f_
vaoo:e of' AIDSAw......... DIy.
'The S10denlS "",,!un, on the
book .fe, Mik. DiMueci.
M..... nvill<. Nol.,S.....ey FoJry.
Sinneham. M.".; Kristen
Deckert. Eliuheth. Nol.;Gni
l'Itilpoti. We" Redding. Conn.:
IInther Culp. S•• onhu'l.
P.nn.: Andy White, Fo"frold,
etlnn.; Mas A.'trologo. MI.

Ki..... N.Y.: amI!)om Plmi.llo,
BriSiol. R.I.
Afly<>ne
hIo p/loloI or i....
fonnllion On ElYpt. R....i•. llf
Chin. i. asked lu Contae1 Katie
Rendi..... Ell. 3161.

woo

Deana Vitkevich
Deana Vilkc.iob.1 junior MarketiOl noojor. partkipMed in The
"liM Rhode lolamllWfi USA-

SporrM:nod lll' RWU. Vil,kevisb

The MilS Amity Award ia won
lhe niew pm;on to be around
during die ihre<: nlOllth po-oparaK.>n
for I,h.,.""n~ I, ..... the first lime
in the histOf)' of the pog"'nllhlll a
lirI had ""'" il un"nimously.
by

Igor Runge
lcor Run,., has been nam«l!he
de... of \be och<>ol of Enli....rin..
If<: comes from lhe U"iwnily of
CaroIiOli at OIIroleuo. wbere he
laught PUlIe and undcry.>du·
OIc~.

in ll"ll"Ii<;>n.itydrau-

lie.. oolid Ilk! hozatrloo. WIS"
mltlago.......t and w.ler ","""",eo.
He ...umes his re$plll\Sibililics in

1996.
Dr. R"nl" f'«rive<! his Ph, D.
in Civil and f:lvironmenlal f:ls;'

JonlW}'

n«<in, al URI.
He !:>rings 1,0 his ...... posili<m

._lu.ble uperience in environ.... nlll ruear<:b .nd vaulSmaIlship.
"A. plan, """'" fOl'Wlf'd for lho
""'" Seier>«: 8"iklinl and utIblW>men' of I,he C<ntel' for Envi·
ronn..nlal ami l:1cMQlflH: t:kvd_
opnenl. Dean RunAC will be ohio
to ..,.,rribule oil"iflCalltly 1.0 !he
implementation pfthi> ........ ini6alive." uk! MIkoIm I'orbes, vice
presidenl. Academic Affaits.

•
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Beatlemania - here, there, and everywhere!

Vadlm Bender-man

A&E EditOr
tIal dQ '-'e CQl ~"'?
B " .. ( I " no • n ; ..
op;n? Or ;. lh..
jU>I
blgge.' CD lJ.....·h
poi~n
'.... >lCCn in yo;u> 1 It', 0""
of 'hos" thing< 'hoi rn.. h",,,~,,,, a
parr or ".et) h.h~-b""o'.. 'n
A....";,,... jU<l ... our~'&nl'

W

,'.m·

WOfId w", n and
u, ollilege folk shap<d by G<\d
k""""" ... ha<? The &",1.. served
:os tilt mu,ical crucibk rOf ID en·
Ii'" gl'n<'''io<I. 11'. 00./1 "vcr 30
yellf$ .. """ 1,.., Fab ~oo..' ",a<Ie
we", mol<kd by

.....ir r.... ~aran« "" n, £d

S"IIiWlll S/ww. and .... n WIth one
"r til<: ",.mbtrs d<ad 15 yean.
IDCIII("ic. ofthe Llv"'i'0ol qu:.rt<1
",,,,a'n vivid in the 'ni<Kl> ,,r Ii,,,,,,,
Ge"","uon.• nd. "'I>Ole: .... '" tenerati... of li.lCtII:,. around the

gk>l>e. lndecJ ....whal a 1""8 lOIId
..,ioJing road it', bun. Nothing
Ilrinp the pUl back like"",,~
Mern(lf'ieI_ fi"", hul W<l1' 11;>",
!he~' I<>

'-1::.

y{lIl

bMcl: to..

spocir", fl'oI)<llC/ltlike ni>lhin~e1...
(e= if """" of ... "'."'0" """'''''
to ",'\loess II fll'Sl handl. Time warp
back w "'" Bill Gal." COltljlUlO'
A,o, 11JC yCo< i. 1m, and ... Wi a
liltk: ilclp frum o""W, m""h-hyrOO
ABC !'t,,,,,,·Ti,,,,, O<.o<:u",en'ol')l
<'lIcJ n. ~.A~. and

a\htee-vol""", collo<li"" fnJm ltI<
bailer. arcltives. as well aU"'" new
_go. The lkatk> ho,c fuun<l..
.....1 ,<.> c""l' bll<1: inlo our Ii"'"
and ca!,'n'. the sp6IlilM <>nell
'p,n, Anthology. Vol 1 (tho r,r<t
of lhe llfte) io a <k>uble CD rom·
prisod of 521"" Bead•• -s< lhal
110"" nevcr b.xn mad< .nilabl" l'O
the. J'Ublic f"Cvio\I,ly, On il you
.... '11 (,1Id ",.1 ""'IOes J.'in, """k
'" II< "ally "" 19~, TlIe ,,(~k..~,o...
f.-.. """"' of
ba!>d'1 pre.

q.e

B"'"tl~l day> ~1Ip."

"""i""

"f Buddy Holly'. "'ThaI'1I Be The
Day.~
1"","""",,,,",,,,
li.-e RCOI'dinp. home demoo. LV
"I'I"'arances. aIldllirr.... nu'lI<!in
OUt \ll4s, right up 1(> l<>p>of·thc·
I'OJl'. 'The ""'" <\lIs of:l<>m< of!ho
b.1n<J". veale" c.rlie. hi,. 1il:.,
"Can't BlI)' ~ U-;'~She.lo'u
YOIl," ..,..,i>t on<t Shout; • ...UMy
1.0,·ioS," "A Hard Day" /'Ilghl..~
"I S.... 1/er Standi nj: 'r1l.,.."

""''''ien

BMW

1't!JI~ 27

Miss America offers a Stern peek into sexuality'"
tN;e '" ,10: slroc" in I"'~>l. 5"""
""'kJ Jocksoo by claimins II,," Is<
.."'" m.b,"P ~ th"'k y"" feel
like y"" <O<Ild 1lIk... hunk of it

JoshuR Mitchell
Edilor.in-Chicf

M

OO'"' '.

H,,,,lel.
Dante'. In
re,no.
Skk Orillt
dassie,'/ 1I0w .bo"t Ho..... d
S'crn',lI<W ""t,>bi"I!~Y. MiSS

A.\l£kICA.
1ltt lon.-hai,.d.

"",Ion jock

"Ollk"'" ,n 'mul. ,eh"ng nl"'~ of
Ihe 1Ill"'" ~'$ he threw inUl hi.
19\13 ,ocp.;;elk:,. Pr;'",k PUrl.<.
11". pr<d>elll>l< ",,11ec'ioft "f
R-'"Ied .tone, anJ 'adio
...·'ip"" l~p'c.1 Slc,n 'tuff •
.'rippers. 1..l>io... p"0ple wh"
pro. h"" off (hi, bosse•• cc!cb<;·
Ii<!•• IhI: FCC).
ic,,·lh.n·iml""~"ve manltoooJ. [);d I ""'''linn
Slrirre rs ?
hen tit<; eo"" • phOlo or
S'e,n in "I~'eup and ad,.,., looks like 50f0/!tbinJ! (J<Jt uf Tn
1I'''''Ji' fa.,. Thanl. For E",.t),hi~8

,n;>k"

Ir,,,·

1>"

"n"" ,n

page.

·J"Ii~ N~'""",.

Sittn', "",ncby shtick may be
dusty (he', teen <loins
-e lhe.
early 70s), ahl;l i' may no
I>< ,ooding. l>ut at 'in"', iI's Olill
poelty f""ny.
In ,n inl<"';'w in 11u Ad>....
~"t<.lhe. "Auall~ mln<lcd Camille
Paglia ",fen 'tt Stern .. a ~bril
lia"l imrrm'i... aftd pc,fo;>m>an<e
lltIi.t~ and a ':m.o}or kw"b SlO,i·
riot in lhe Ii"" nf '-"nny Brne..."
Bi"," of • porno Iwined feat""".
stick l<>!!elh<,.

off and slll<CO n wan."
M in Pri"",.. fum, $\1;'" de_
VItIU an adttoinllCC'ioo'0 S'UI·
",ritlC John, an idi", ..ho oIlouI.
h,lari\>U,I) embor,".. ing que ..
uon...........
lie"""" ""ked Jomc:s B"","n ir
"he. ""nc'd h" 1",;"1<'$ un 'lI<'
nooe when he did a spHrr' He
..'<ked ""'",bolllP1'at Ted Williams
ir fihy ch"..,e he e'e, occidenlly
fatt«l in ...tohrt', r""",r
1he trl.ilI' and tril:o,ll.lioo, o(!II<
Str,nheod, who
prank ellis
10 nval tn«li. ootl<'ll "'" hilorious
in tb.i. <urny .....y.
On the. T<,doy .hl,)w, """ caller
a,ked Ro:>ss Ptrttl. "II• .,., you e,er
Is3d the de>ire ltt m;nd·.....1d "'ith
HoYo'ard Stc",,'s penhr'
BUI ~ inSflired nmmen!>"",
I
po.... rf.l than the.
St n'. frrst lilCfI<Y explosion.
In bel......,n ,10: 'lIbboi!... he frlli
tho
WIth alllllcl,s,," "'aular
I""'I'Ic, which, utllike 'hecd<bri1)'
bIlshi-.,
lIy f"nny •jIISl
pl.ain c"",1.
CltI<'lty? He..••• I!"y 'h.t
ellled Ai' l'loridn and 3>~ how
much n.,,, """- ....y IkktlS to the
18th II""" ~ «lO1 thc day of·
t •• lhe airline cr.slled .nd k.illcJ
I~ peoplfo in ,ho 1'01","",
Or ..... side' the wikel;"'" of
,.j<lctCJ MilS Am"ic" CO"" ph<>-

.,"'t.....

i,,,.. .
""'ge,

In I!I< inl..'vie.... S'"",.

''ll''''

~"" he i. "'" ~ but Ib.ol

he could ""VI' I>< Ily ""'el"S<
fiUlhct- $""y, ... ""Id I"EI, al my
",nis:'
SICfn can oul-<""""",,e 0......
Borry ond ltlaUAndn:w Dice Clay
look like an a1w boy. He'. 0' his
r""nicA when he is IOY;1Ij: 00 ce-

I.b,i,ie•. If yu" can make i'
tlIrouV the bllsy f\fli chaple, 00
c1he""''', you'lI encounte' a bium: llIIlc aboul MichiK:lllsck_.
Ajlpafel\tly. Jat:kottn arn:d lb< JlCf'
.....11 of llo: radio w_1tt help him
ba,~e child moIcswion charccl.
A=Jn!inIWStcrn.lhe. KinK of
Pop wanl<'d him '0 i"";te fans to

Tgplnl Stern
lesbIans,
strippers, and
people who
piss him off,

<"",ion "'adinl! "8il N"",. Little
1/"",," Rol><n Mapplolh.-.rl'e i•
,,"ili~1 in hi$
'hi. "'"'Sl...n. tbt oclf-prodaitn«l ki~$
"'junk Uldio, obowotllO$ in hi, '94

zn"" """

btd 'u be auvernor (,f Ne... York

,"'" ho doni """,ide. """
boo· hi' f,n.""",.

"'1'''' llII·

Mk' America has- .I",ad~ lxuke.... Barne.< &. Nobl.. rcC1lrd.
...lIIn, 33.000 eopic< in i" firs'
d.y.
Ju<lginl from the nnmbe' .-.f
$t,uffy, .m.lI~ fral IUY' ...ho
fwarmcd B..... &. Noble for P';',"U /tim. 'his boolr: ...Hlli"" him
IIlOlIler for Jll'ytllto•• One 'hinl!
tlw is de fillitr Iy shockinj: • SICtn·.
oonk

""''''''l

ri"",.

~.

rtal"""

One
Stern posed like
Michelangelo" David ......., 10.

.
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•
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Casino sets high stakes with sex, violence, and money
JOIibua M1tebeU
Vlldlm BendermllD

Senior F.dito...
~AJ

r. • I <:M rm'IeIllber 1a1.

_y& ..--cd 10 lie • pIIpIeI',~
........11 RlI)' L.iolb ill.. ooi<:e-owr

ill G<>aofi"IS<u. Ihc " ",fMI cpil:
!Nt --.....J ltali_
ilJ
accnlcd. ulre_ly .iolul.
Kd)' *'-<1-' '-iI)' Of
t
_.t<po_ IH_ . . . . dlrggp
Manito s....-', M_ .$I.......
R.oPoI &Jl. -S _ . . blcoI.

e.-..

MftOC"

E_
art, 3llI, . . .
. . . ~ boa ponnJed. uceu,wcl)' .1..............d u·

---

Tho pocbR.pafea . . 01

................. .tr-d ioo bIM:t

AI'"

ars. .... aAer

1'bo<:all me-r- ..... _

_mhen 01 . .

Jtitqe' .

... hio....", Gia-

_

...... lhe·

,

w..

..,.....t die
_
Md cq ·wed .... MIll. h'
......... lie ..... • .lliIfI u::
!rio ... (s.o.),.~~~
Sf
GioIp is bc:lienble
_
..
4is.
;1bJ_.f<:Mlni•• Robut 0.. Hi..... Joe; MIl Hid)' (Pnci),Aoo'.
&- . . boa. _ ...
.....Poooi .. Mloc)' 01 <:rime _ ............ IhaIIIiq ....... Pac:i. - ' . . -Y """)' t.d pt- M InefIt 'fI1loK pa)'Chow-..n ........picbft..Sht
- ' loft iIo dot aoiddIe elcho poeIII ......... lOp ..
' I I OIly
_1hriIled III lie .....u., ....
hcbd nll. "",1M
ti.. • Iese a:rum,•• fCINIb Ii...,:
.... Saw I 0.. H Pt:II:i .....
by hiallbilil)' .I\d: '" biJ u-.
c.uMdSwo = ' I _ ~ 1lliJ.W
1.............._<II1hr.
II' ...pporti •• au rellari ••
~
'Nhelhos
dIjpf ..
.... 01""'" 10. . . . hiI_ ." •
1~_,i1'&"""ID"'"
...... Woock. 0.. Jtktb. AJ. _","-_ktdOMl .......... .,.....;IlI
-..By Jccl ~ c.o.. _!hat Ihc .................. 01 !C.ill. lteri. Pollak, .ad LO. llIIlfol d.. uc. woll. tIoroup • .........., I"'l. ,",iii j ..... "'"
ddi-. -nb ftnlic: •.,::u;• .., . . . .1)' ...... people !hal -.Id Jc.ea. & ........ doIla~ "-\,., kit i. hi, o:o/cr-.ti- hoodluod'. EI Dondo. &he'. Iloo
~,.....-~~
Muy diMIopc..
'J->- willi lIIpIiliClll aiIIoo. UIOIl hol-pOlk MoillflUN ~ q>it_ <II • ~)', kIrtku

...

~

"

""'Ioood

--

lbo..evaI"'__

$"'"

1

.....

OIC,
&...... ld

IJO ... )'1Ie Ihi,

h••e

bon

moyie

c.Ued

~HiI'-~Aadlll

wboI if i1'1 _
Ibne "-'l1oaJ.
PriOl'1O GlriIoo', reluH.. d>oI
A""""")'
PIcGftI AJ,.

.,.Mold
l'

_~t

,odlhc~

lilm -..Id dc.uI bo:MIO alhc 0.

I CU'I alOdenlud ..by Ibi.

"The fiJm·.1IOI'J' i I - . l . . .
real ~k ,*o(.b\lokio ~ ~
Wile. ~ U"IOKM"'e. firsl ~ I (Dc N-. ' ..I ..... by
lMpI>OI·
CllKOUI. """,,,
' _ dar_ 1IIOb ......... _
1JlfC" _ J WIoal foIlowod .... crfuI AnI)' SMlK (AlIa JGoW, '"
~u.... M~... R..~rw>i~ ... 11II: ~jcwd "'Vq;alhip.
Do,k. MMrid '" loW Mob, - ' rollil', ,he T••• ieu Casi.o.
CaqhI . . . . . __ Aco: .....

..,..ie is

Jelli.. III mIlCh olxk.

..."

.-.--...-.

I..,. ....

chtnho .. hio Caddy, _

\lor. ii'

......lIOIu~

1bc blood·...·Jliu. worid i.
....ss-)', bill • quidl)' • ~,

Oi._NickJ.-:-t

...

of the !lap. Itlq deKnd i ..
~,....balle~, blood.lpl.neri.,

IiWb . . . .·I .... lOl' ........

....

e-

oIf lib: • misIik

......... ""'

Iib:.py ..........

loud jw I'Jl 0l0&d:: i•• ric:c • ~
qMickl)'. 8.. die .... ir.c::mc.. 01
m.p...k ... cmbodd<d i. yo. laud. <:JOOIi"l J"U

-

dIe,_. ""' ....

...--...-.dic:c..

Campus Entertainment Network gambles and wins
Casino Night brings Foxwoods to RWU and turns The Dining Han into Las Vegas
Un McDonough
Sl.BffWriler

O

~ Salunl.i)' [)co. 2.
e.m,,~.

Lhc
EMell.in

ment Nct",<lfk CllIIlin·
ucd thoi. cnlhuslutic topifil, brin•.
i"l Fu... ood< 10 Tlu: Sludenl
Ullioo fOf eUllIO Ni~
Wil!l .... mbl!n or lbe SI"e
e..... dre<.Kd ..,. i....hile druI
.hin. ud black bo.. lin and
.00m'nl ....;lI'e•..,' And .oft
J"",,~-like m~.i<: pruyidN b)'
WQRl.lhc.pl"'''1 l-dol ......
bIinj >poril,

-

o-200Sl_~their

Sl.q'e Crew

luck .1 .n-ti.... f._icc caillO
pntI. .0000a 81ock~ .......
Over Aad Undct,1W:cy 1:lIaoeJ. and

1Ie'(illfia r", IhoIc 01.,..

Mooqtwb<el.

..-IORWU. DebbicPbniaalln,

Upowc>*'icc \he- Di.ma Hall.

po>bk.. wac

Ji- S$O.llOO i.

CEN', ruarc:b bfOllchl 1M

......oICEN...o o t ~
10 Ibc: Hilioul _iltioll r.,..

J"PCf - , - 10 I.mble ..,Ill,

E""",li_ .. add

.... """

...mak,Ihc

Wla:oI lbe . . . . . -

fl.

---- ....
_

u .. y

.......

ihaI r.,.. "'" IIiJht.

uc.tetl

pIIIi1o. tatlkbna MIl .........

...--.

..... lbe $
W
Ttl )'.•
. . . . . . . . .k.t • . • hIno(,
T-otutt. 11ft
10 Iloc
Khool bo<* - . - ' . poll)'

...ror",,""

...."""lho:"""_.....,. .....

Ilkn 1hm:......, ...... Subway .....

.............,..,.t.._aIcridC

Ilapp)' .. ith \be l~.-I oIlhi.
. - . . Wha·.amaziJIc .. d\ol_
~ 10 OIIU1u.: it ill 0111)'
Ihree ....,t.s,~ said Plo..illllo.
~Abo. it·.

$10.000
_

&I..., Hilht .... CEN ran ... ith it.
~On •• Il, I ..... Ul.e..... y

Music,
gambling,

prizes,
and free
Subway
CMlpvs /oaf..... (NAC). .....

<hcy-~"'---'"
_ _ .c.
rot~-

widlr,

jusla link r

JCU

bdon:
IIuoinc&I

~

-II
p'CIII_ had by aIL
I dcfillildy IiocI mq. "'-Id ~
it.... roo doc 1'""'1* .. ho.....d
..~ Aid & - ' _ Bao Cfoooa. So.
KI.l. ...... IhilIIidlt_.....-l

cbo<k r-- paobliat. upcnilc
-",....,. jotsl_ ...........
- - pria:s!!
Bet-.. Spiril Wed:. SiIf&kd
OMI:, ..... _
c..-. Ni..... 1bc

_-.....s._ ..

_

01

f~"

-"

~-...i"'1

1dIool

~ -" ru. '- b<ao _ ' i"C

Spin tbe Wheel (or eaah
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Disney's Toys once again the Story this Xmas

-

J'OIlbua Mitebell
Editm"·;n.chid

n.. _,....... foou bdud

o. ,he cVef_poJ*lar
r-) __ JoyS ..,

T..., Sl~ry
clIild"o

,1. flw do kicII ...... for "~"""_Iml'l"""'"1ht
yy C1w;~lm..1 Toy •. Sby td\iNI ... IUt> . . .., iIh
Well 00-=1. be•. , !he . - y
"",",py ~ ..... they ~ .......

_Woody_Uov
1nIOl.
cxb Olhef wfoeIo. Iht<>u&b nptricoc«. the)' nd up IWl1 from
Aody and ha... 10 lind Ibrir wrJ

-

• ..-'" ailed n" Slory whICII IS
..m:orlc\lIbk os SIo./uillc 0' Neal.

M'chd Jordan "nd Cl."1
C"',,·ford c.)n!bin<d.

In 'he mo$! '"1 ....1'•••c·

Witllll/l array of c~t~" lllal
1'll"I. (rom lndiliooaJ c~ teddy

..... _.lhoy ,.11Id up In lIlo hand',
(J( Sid. the ".il ....18hhor ..."'" lOIS
off mulilalins
dlll"nin. l<>y'
'Il1O Freddy K.... p ' . like IM>rrot

1>0..... to m""ho aM dQU""'l;w
act;"" figura. TO)'

"crthand'''''I. And no... lh~
DioMy'. fim ful1·1etoJth..........-rof_lilm .. ht.... <ftil.

............nw.. \\b;d)' "'" Buu
l.ip~ JoyS
u- Ihu
red ~ '-I f..-Ihc r-

"""'III

.....

....a

..."

s..." OCrea..".

Tho c......... ,hell" dWupe ..

Cllll'all<ly I'uuy. l>oIII Kook.....
Mr. Puuoo Hew;!lla hoot'l. AI """
...... he.........,eshDr..,... ch><~wjobs:

"Hoy ......

I".~-

.....ar

Woody. • f•
1101 IIImIf
..-d byTo.Ibnb.IoMs _ _

r

ewe P""...... "'" _
AMI)",
f• ...nr.c "'1 ",be. loaz. • "'Ib-

tuBO<JDl'
NIJy
Ft
a Mn. Poum Hew;! r.,,0nJI-.
lh: bIuoo·hanj".".... .._ _ is.

1Cdl_
_

b,.T Ane.

....ippt<!,..;Ih

_

lrpJ

_

_

A I ....'. B..u. .. tIol lhincs ...
_10 hud ..,th t«bnoI·

B~u

imQlediotely Upl"'"
Andy'. he., """ \be lllemioll of
hill fdlow ~ •. Woody.,.,jedOU& and pu</'lco BIlQ. WI 1M wi ...
du<o. Great Icssooo. ~ kiW, if
_
io bell... tIwl )'(101. ""'"
'hem _\be wi,.Jgw • sni&l\l OUI
0( Ihc Thnya HanIi>lf; h'
.

hoary...1al pollen. Far

~

;map: toke socr. _01 """ IIf2)'

"'"

rivcslor~

Woody ~ B
.,..u,. 10
prO¥e 10 odMn _ ho. dodo!" ......
Ibc
..
_ ill Ihc finI

Whodll:f lit·, - . . . .

~

is

f~ ;~

pomayinl
II.. ,U·AIIIOri<:U1 action horo. A
"""••" ... OJIlimlsm II rell ... heo lh:
"1)'.

bolkinc

armo•• d 'pace ."og.'

1IhouIs: '"To iofonil)' and beyond:
n,.",', ad . . . .Iy,•• tbom< of
Woody', u.liuoul cowboy .....
a..u'. modo:no
"-oIy'.

1""'.
......-

...Ia:t 0;1;
.

~_

Sod', _ _ """

lOy colkclion. 1l>eR'o, comiI: ODe

thallin. lh: >lOfY b.:k II> a p<Bin..:.priIof irnqinaUoo ..... hay·
w",AI PiIU PI,nelo Woody and

Sou •• , Irlfll'Od I. u aua<lo
pm<: mlal ..iih ct.uai", robba
1l1ic:•• ('I>c:y'", .alllO pri.... u..t
lhirIl ..hen tt..,. cot hoollcd lhoy'",
"'UII..ua i_ Iho .....I..uId~
, . . Ihm', .l<Wt!inJ1CC '"-Y

"""'.... , CJDIfIJfII:tCia fur Ilin>odf
"" TV ("Non ftyi., lOy: Iho _

_0«1"

odmiu).

lib ,... m, or AMy'l 1<»""
B= (Ollllly rali>eo thal "". j<I$l
,p1lylhln•. Ytilhal doosJI~ _
he Iw eo.1Op preleodi0l.
Thn buuly of'1by S"",,, lh:
_y it prcoenlJ <llild'. play. !hal
pdcodioo& ;. lh: an or ~.
wMa)'<lOl'1'& WIlk--...
WaIi Pttney ~ Olio!: "1f}'Clll
. . ~ it, you eu do it." Well.
IilIio did Wall t-....
....

cOlllplltn ....... ted '0)'1 _Id
«110 WI ihc 'BiJ """"""." ..-1

..,Ja..
'0.1 ..hon you 'hink 'hal
D;,;oey ill coi... 10 jw da2zIn yOlO
..iih ptn J1~.the-.., Ulimalion Ind tecl>noolozy.1hey Wow in
I <1\11"\'. ball and hit you ..iill •
complolO pacu,o or ORlena in·
_k

_oalJ_ ....,_ .
~s-,.Iho ~

..

it

sp«it1 dI"ccIt but ..,
......
Ii..- ol a .......... Yioioa.

Bjork's unique abilities make her Godly LGBA

--..............

V.ailll Bend_

A'"

II

·But I can'1 8lng .n.m.ttw
rrullc, WIlli, I could, _I I
-uldn'11OUnd . . 1ntwntIng
.. Bjort,for . . . . . 1'. . . .
.. ~ ~ Inlo Bjorlt IItiII BJoR
II God. Bjorlt II till' total, undlsptrted God.'

_*'"",.,.
.'
,....r_.
_

Bjod GudmIondJdot,;". "I'"

ably. ''''''p''ed God. _lion

.. Rc,tjaYik. lh: <:IpIIal ol b.-- SIJr: bop bo:t.,..... '-I.
- . _ 1 '1 "Iilel \t
,~

Iocr

IIO'oll. By .... ..w
she had ",",ady worked
widl
oporu.NIl punk
bulds,
n>tbbtI1y. jooa, and
..... _
tho ABDA CO¥Cn bit
I<lO. 1ft 1991, . . rOUlld illlCtUo
,ioul plaero.m ..ilh Til.

r

ICC

.........

1'hru album, 1.,••. ,he Ipli,
from lhe band to PUI'WIl a solo
C••..,r utablilhln. h••..,lf u
1oo1uod'1 lifi ..., fI\Ili~ COOIlfibu.
I ina 10 the wor14 of millie.
Calila ... int. C*lJ !lor a God.
beI1tt yet. call .... Bjork, U
. who ill IODperootIIq;.L

Bjort ....-.- ihIt

talz-~ ..

Slw beliowa
...... fitdi..

a..

p...

-.mor.

0. Now:.... 16, Bjtri puf...-cd .. a IOtolIy ,..... .b<1.
aakklut . . . . . """ s...d.
W"hile Ihia COflItCf1 """ _
lid ,.... the
IIId
Bjork's IIIUIlC

,.1IIai. , vivid

_n...,
10 tbooIo ihIt _
.

.. Iho

Alier 1ho_1ra BritilhIOClw>nrnb CCIWle pxal ....id! lh:ir
~ ..... JtI lnd .1ldId ,flu 45

minute'. ,he IOrlU,. wlS fin.lly
OYC. - Jh<>r11, rolk7wi"l. Bjork
mlIdo .... majeJtit: .ntnlllOl: '" ce"
Ie.

OIl,•.

r."", ,he back~ or

..-. ...... Iookillf: Irceo.

beIIIld

....
ilIe

~.-it

conIiot.(...... would have lhouaht)
"C'C ilCfII"\lOfllld Do ,he . _
....... willi ...... 'riOidod oamplea.
Bjork held c"",plcle COlluol
laki., .........
oa an
liooal rolkr CClUI•• ride from bo,ionin, "'cnd: rrom 1.1.... 10 (I$!.
b<a '" cold. ~t .. ", opiu. """""
10 Ad. and .ooriouI,o lilly.
W"rth !he lIaKy. ~H........ fie,.
ha";"'.~ Bjork ........, 6COllon'
....."".. . bo-utcht tho 1nIlC 1l.
SennlIIho .ood pakcdy fa- ....
IIlJboJ, yOl "I""'"'d "bol>d.~
I. ." ... , "a of Qd:i. .u
_0.... I II' • thrir hea<Io_

litho mapitude of "Amly of
Mo- _

.....,.,... .. he.;u.

__

IJe.

...... Bjort·
dIono a.lail so - 7 cliff"",'" .......
If
I ' .alIlhel I• • _til: IIiJ

_,

r.- ...........

1 . .' . . _

C"""

............ _

pIftDfIlr; .. tIw ~ ol pooIIIit:
affcrioa ....... doe_..
~ ...... ibly May...• otdod up
1£Irit. the ,.... 1ooYon apart.
A' lh: very..,;\ 0;1; tho ohow.
al'ier 011 til: bi.IIIIffl...... 1W boCII
pllyod. Iho""""" pmurnod lbII
Bjort. hid lrw,kal ....... "8i."....
SeflSlllli,f' f... lhe e _ t<I.
Thoy Wf« riJbt, bull1O,... '""
COIICOi"Cld thal!he tuno \IIOIIld ...
po:rf......"j 18 u"l'luuod .........

us all fooled, ",i8fOf"cie. flO«- . . ihltahe ill ~ but ......
.......... ihIt ....... IIllhiIoa
_Jpicol"'lIer.
~B., 'I'- 5
! 'y'" . . . .
die .... Oil • UI/fIIl. oil .. fIIIiot

-

t¥-t

'

1iIe.

~tria .. ;.ua~
_
aic. Tho·6c....... "lt'IOllSO

0.-.~_OriIitaDYlaxJldu:lby
ill ..t>od> • delitak
hu.h i. illl<'mlplO<lby tho .. ild

BccIy H _

wzm,1 BoonIr of ....... WhII"'·

ai..... her most Ibooi lh: _ , ill
lh: iowrrvp!ion. She abo liw the
f""\hlll il mIIiDdJ her of the past.
like old p/>oIoplIph.

""

.

Iljort ia c........ ol ...... rftJfll

, .....p powllO 1 placiiIa: """~ lhiJ
-.... ....".. ill -mo.. thIll
hal 101 boa C<IfIICII .. the U.s. Ia"
"'bltad. "far:t,~~
her muait:.
ud--.

--

".';a,

,",,'

.... firIl ..... DdoIJ. _ •
......... ol..-iJ -.I hal a
very«kaic fed. In ...~ihc fol...
1ow,up,1Wt. • _ _ dilkraot.
Sho ill able ..... bcyo-l her

_. 1'' '11 ~y ,..ki•• tho mod

_ I f madder ,.d ,he <lolicale
_JUeto:ha
the bwOillriu 01 pop oaoo ;>pin
l'f'O'rldi n. a...lIItifui u.nor. olpo;>.
t«boo, and Wire.

1OfIII_<lo~

_V,

W'rth·Army olMe' Bjort. .....

lfJiAt 10 onake ...... duo: WOIIId

,~.

s.q,n,.11000 apin. Bjart: had

Nwo1~Ha

r:IIlot of wIttt """1lboIIt WI .......

H_ ......

-a. a . . . . . . of

....,.-

1"'''''.

-~llUng

n-._..iy...

..u. up ror .y

""
tioaal i . . . . . - ......... ..,..

E: Editor

..... ocbool -..I

1Ifdo' 10

iIl~i

.,,0'''

be playe4 II hoary rneui clubl.
.... ability .. IppeIIII> alillyleo
. . . . thulherw..wiil ... _
(Ia",.-o .. _
R-..tly Bjort.
_ wil t .aoI
Iitea
M h.A
nea ... __

...... ' . .

...... ;uu

S9fI

riu. Bjork

"" ... tilk ndt
dron& I' SID'" .... L-*-

TK iltlrd ullIlOl Vllill
Sbt*o ~A Hi. . OUt: Pan VI.
'lI
cd by tho LallA lL4t;.,Goy 1l.....""'Am-..)
CaIar HalL _1Idd0il NoYan
her :l9 .. !he DO..... HalL
$

NeiIW~~in

and looti", lite Barbar
hooIed d>eahow oJon••
,ide , cardboard "'n\ljl of 8....

smn.:.

hara. which he kepi pUling in iu
",~....I pUeu
Som. of ,he othe• ..,lO In
chldcd ......1I$icaJ uio.M ,ptrfor·

........ ani. piooa: ....... di_
"'Y.• lip s)'1lci., I0Io by Neil
_

. . . - IiMIe: The

....,.
;:-t".
abIe .. __
uoli"."'-a lor tho _

",,0-1

1IfljUOI-"'" IWO -.lit

..... all 0;1; tho:
"'I rally

I ' eIiI
"" iI_

.

oflho....
• • ~ . _..eroil
also fa- -.wbiIiIy"'.
"II _ fla" f.....~ IIlIIid w-.

The

"it 'Il'$I.I' "W-! 10 "" Iato

am-tJ."

u"r""....... ly.l>«:.........

the .....k rolk7winS 'TlwIU"...
in. bfuk. Ih'''' ....asn·' mllC
Ii.... eo advoni.. ria" tho e~nt
Mide r""" wml ollllOOlh:

r"""

ollho ..... 0IIjljl0ff<n
yeII _ _ tlor_ .......

W .... IIlIIid ....... lit '
_reeu.,
.......... witII . . . _
. . . . . . . . . oYa" -.01

__

"F .'

pick ""

- He • ......,·
ol~Oil

. . . . pa.- pub

..

.... MeU- CopwIl!cU

Ih, ,,,,I,,, "
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1995: The hottest bands, biggest flops, and then some
I'rin<e of Dark.en T • .,nl
a-(NlN). oo.idod 10 lUm up
...ilh Da.ld Bowie l.k.l. "liUY
SWtl...l, for I 0<. of double_bill
concem, "'hi<h I"""ed 10 be one
of 'be bilhliBhl$ of Ihc yc.,.
Bow;" """,mly ...1eased o../JiJt:.
pirodII<:e<I by hi. 1008 ti"" <oIlabr>tsl(l". Brion F..-.
OK. Let'1 JI'II 1\1 end 10 \hi.
n""", rip.c /lOW. "H.y M.... Nia
ShoI" i< /lOt obou' Ihc tIeolh of
Nir~ono'l Ku.t CObld. Thc

Vadim Benderman
Ar:I Devin

StaffWritera
This yur was ullSUfl'U!Cd in
...'" music....... haD<b. uc..../QId
hands. and Illc dealh< or """'" of
lbo pione<n in !hi: mU$iI: indlllluy. Here i. tho ye... in mlUic revl<:w. UnfOlUl_ly, """" lhinp
COIIIdJI\ ~I in. BUllhete is Ilin\c
nfC>'l:l)'lhinll' BoDAppetit!
Abo"'" Morrlodle here to

rcmiDdIlli I!Ial Bryllll A
j,
not ,he 001 YCanadian ho k"""'"
how to ...ril. a calClly ,
Ever
$;ncc lbi, ronne, OIl.w. t>o.""d
pop-li..,...... i'ched 110:, :IOIU'Id l<l
ob< ""'" r....lly rOOM
we<:alI he'" In the U.S. With <lfIe
/iond in
pIl<O!<t't >nd the 0Ibef
God kilo
where .•l>o has , ....

~land boss<:d bMd Filler_

AIIIII;S Mori.sm~

,,,,,,gdp<.>p.

ce&O

Oi.and oil<: doc'n',likt:,' one

bit

Amoleu-,·•. M..a....a. fell

""i.cd .., much .;<jIIIY thai il
mado: IOOiU of lOS WIllI. 10 puke.
M_l~ Attack. '1'rkkJ and

Ihort '0 he: pre"ioos dTon. Pi....
1><1, ,he <,ill "",wed alN!iencu

Ponkbad ell>OfBOd as

Ate
Au.le IU~I
Si... rdlIIi. eligible for lheir Ii.
ye.?
Lamy Kn~1tJ. "'leaoed Gr_

three or
UporIl. lIu.~

Bd,.in', finu!
doesn',....", \<loom<: IlI>wn from

llUs cloud. and who coold b10me
lbom. the... album

Six"." StQM

hao b<>erI certified ... Platinum in
,I>t U.S.
SImply _
0< Si"'p1~ Dead?
Need I linle somelJliD& '0 woke

up boy.1
"'-'while. 1.Qn<loft Iw be<n
<:hoo.en .. the ballieground for lhe
eunfronUlli<ln he'W«/1 0MI0 lnd
their rivalJ, ..... Bolt> bands COlI·
ti..... lOdo:fi"'" F"tJoD M~-

't~\leat1es

WMooey (ThaI'1 WhIII """,,I):"
falx ..1f11lO "Onc>Afler909.~ and
COlInlleU IllIx:rs. Inside the 0011e<:liofI. you'll :dso find a 47-p'll"
bookleI tJw takes yw thmugh III
the 0lq>I of...,... each oflhe """p
were t'CCORlod and Ilovothc ideo far
\be lIOI'lp """"' nrilin3J1 y l<upi<ed_
It olso """WIllIV1l iJuerviowl and
,peech..
..ilh
l..nnon.
M<CIrtney. BeIl1eo manager 0 ....
Epstein ODd o<hera, l1>crc·s c_ I
<om.dy Ikil lllk.n from Til"
Mo~ondlfurShowwhen:
hasl E,n" Wi .. mi,uk.. lhe
OUII-u r"" 1hc Kay" Si..... ( 0
J'OIl"lar so. BrilW, 'in;inl trio)
ODd l<eepI; n:ferrint!lo Ringo 01
"800;0." BOI perhaplthe .......1
",,,,",lIbl,, a:hiev."",ol on lhe

coIlc<:lioa i•.:Fro< .... A Bird."
[mAlA. Bird
The"""1 io In unfiniUlod p;r.ee
Leon"n ",ili. .Uy rec:Qf"d.d ill
de"'" fOftllOl hi. N.w York.1>omc.
eifel 1977, SloonJy or"" the dismanIli nB of the Berlin Will IlId the
end of \he Cold War. ,ellIlOther

btt_1hc loll: Icad .inl"'·1
wido.... Yoko Ono. and roul

IlOC

MeCll1I\O)' olsG come III an .t>d.
AIId .... in 1994, OrooentnlOle<lthe
origilloll """'inl of the piece 10
tIIc careful
ntion of'he ....... w·
illB tbn:e Battles csp:o::ialJyfar \be
<Ioc1uncutary. Through I special

mod.,n 1•• hnologic.1 br.lk·
~Th.

Fib

Fou~

Li~.fJ'lldlionl 11« ff1irxuI1ll.l.1~

fused back \OJ.ther apin rOf IlOC
lilt ti ..... The

."",i~illl

<"'-

..... 1\a<tI<d lifter ihe m",iI; i"""..
Iry. how \rUe. The Ilbum i. one of
h:il mootipjrilualeve-, bu' Ihe fi....
oin;1e ... lased. "Rock ond Roll ..
Dead," ill dln:ct llUII<~ on """'"
orh;,; f.llow <",,~~...1>0
W....

.c..,., e""n sinl or

8tnI... nl kJ

pla~ WI

YOO ll<Teanl 1

in·

1<:Iod.~

Hnurnn...._ 1 WOIIdet
he had
in mind when he _1Itooe Iyr-

It1dio oimpl~

PII 0.....
n.. Goo GooDolt·.Illlt< "Nomc.w
The """I hil "I "" boIh II>< Moo..
"""nI

.m Rock Tl'a<k.tondAlbum Rock

Tracks. 'Tho n .... hq: Ups laUllu
u. Ihe many differenl US.I of
...oli"" in lheir lU"" "She don'l
.... J.lly." R.adklhrad ..... mi ....
in, uK,i, ,uil:.ml fOf I while. AI'"
pan:od~ hejusl disappearncl ofT Ihe
f,"", of 1he <a<Ih in N"""ml>er. ..,yooe k/lOW if he', been foulld )"d?
Any",," <_1
Oi"" ...... I HOOI '" don'l pol.
IUIe! Hootle & 'Tho BIo"<ffls.Il "'"
e'.I)'... he aDd 00t thi,,& ii, \hey
''O'Ily
be ... itll

1I<J>m., U8hu not only cont.ai...
....... nlhiI be.. wort IOdate. ond
a110 f.a1IIrCI such IftiMI 01 Chili
KhoJuo. Bella Fled, and 0 """I
called "Cruise Control."on .. hic:h
Jnry Ca..e1. lend. one: final $Olo
'00

CoII<1le folk CVCl'ywhele hive

been """,ted "Bouncing Aroun.r
11I1l...
ph,,,. Ilv.r Plohh'l
doubk:CD·'ALlveOne.~Just ...·
<>the, lipH:1I ,iIUll;"" fOf 1>10""
Molloewl who migN hi.... heen
UNlu llu T.,hl. <Utd Drt<Jl1linC

me

whil••veryolle .1•• has \>een
taken bacl by the band', p1luntlm
album and lwesome Ii"" perf....
.........,.. M....... l1ite BIue:sTnrr·

s....

....<lOlI

odySSC)'. ;.

"''''pilon'''.

E.pt.ellO r.1Id UZ'I ...... album on
lhe shelve........Iime this Marcb.
em Bl........." Ielll their _ I
"Unlilllkar II From You" 10 lhe
F~MJ Sotondln>d; and ... e.·
poet«!
.dea'" a ...... alhum
oornetime .arIy tveJ<1 year.
J_'I Addictloa.ome ""' uf
retir.m."I. Ind no on. "en
blinked. B...... HonMby ill bade
...itII HOI Hor.st, IlIiI fnllow... lIl

'0

While Zombi.
dIor ll""" us all1he "RWI3I"OOJoo."
R...kd ROO'! • OK 1m bIo<u
1<><' III ony"n. who •• Iullly
ktlllWl wllltl ,his JIIY i. oayinS on
the """"'" of "Send Mc 0.. My
w.y-, IlCilY In the ~ 1» C"1l)'

'Free As A Bird' with new Anthology

Conlinued frf)l1l Page 24

Ihrough,

,h...

wherever sbe "'enl.

\he lOll; oller I "" nn.yl"""'1 poIi.
lJci&ll killed hitn$tlf"" ....tional
1.Ie.iliorl.
Lift continue. 10 ""It u, lI><i,
"draml- hy lOWin; rcl.nlle.. ,~
Ind a<quiri0l_ fans ",he",....r
Ihey co. The spI.ndid p::forman<e
III Orell Wools in M"",fi.,ld "vcr
Ihe own.....- prooed 10 be one of
lhe IMplighl.< of \he J<:1f.

......1 you 10 'hold thei, hInd.'
G ~ CllnlOn .ntI IIor r·
~'"".. AH Sta", dropped lhe bomb
on Lupo',"nd destroyed il ... itll a
IWO ond I tI&If hour 1<:1 ",hen they
'howed up in Provide..., io N<>""mbe•. and B1IJI llouIlon ........
e>ny<>ne IG inlO • reU" frenzy
..ben he petfornl«l111lo: Slr1JId
in October.
R.E.M. unk:........ I MOMI"
upon lIS Ill! BlIldo!l·I··Bon;-t
Blame" lhem far /'lc"" .... honnan
Ou Rather', dfeadful VOCIl< ""
''WhM.,1he PrnJ\IOncy K<:lUICthr
whe~ he otlared \he l!all.and with
the bMdOll "Lalc Nip.c ...ith 0.0""
Leu.rman," G.rbo~. may sing
-rhc: quec"",,, or lhe q_r" ""I
hi.....l.red ,he
"" ...im lood
,"vi.w•. H""'
we .. ill haven)
figuredQUl whal the ""'II is aJ:,,:;ut.
Balm... helped sell lwo """C'.
came back ItrOllC with "Ki..
r"fOll' A R.....~ a _ I tJw mipl
ha"" boon inSf\ired b~ hil ""lfly
falal car ...,idenl ab<ltIllwo ye_
"Jo. and U2·. "t1okJ M.:nwill Mo.
Kisl Mc. Kill Me". 1lo: vide<>. I

B.a1k.

.

,

~.

.

)'l1li.-_

•

further <k""lopcd lhe '0"11" in

Ie""" "r boIh melody .1Id Iy,;':..
In rc<:ooJioglCtffI" lhe hookl"l
lI1es)'llll IIImIo&b all of lhe ....,<lUI addiliofts Iba1 wc'", COlIIributed 10 tbc pi-. JoIm's Prilit\ll
mono CliSellC Iw heen .~porodt:d
iII'o .... log 48-track f....., hildisembodied voK:c and piano are aug.
m.nl.d by 0... v". .11 from
I'auI.GwrllC. ODd Rio;o f"""inll
1lOC0fthos<: I~l O...1c. hannonics. Add RiJI;o'. dfwns. OcIqe',
IlIlll Paul', _tic 1Uiun. Paul's
!>aU gui.. r. George', k:od sui""
""" slide..,..,. hul', piano """_
bli"; John', orilillal ond I """Pk
of oIb<r ....,.;_ and y"" 1"1'"
IlUl<OmC lhal ;. truly""" of II><

_

•

tlt'ft'S"i... Beotlcs """1" ......

...rillen. CIl_pro<!"".d by l.ff
LytulO. he modestly rem
"It
"'II \rid;y. hull thlrtk
Jl'l1I1ld
iloff."
BgI

Lou

11>c Ie<Gnd """1 lhal f....1
-n.c Fib Fou,~ lupernlllurllly
bod; ~ap..f.,..yet lllIOlh<t
lUM. i. "Rul LIlVQ, ~ U"f""u....tely. \he I(I/\J has II(l( yot heen
offieiolly Idcased. bill will be f..lured "" the BUlIk:1 Anlhol"lY
Vol. Jl "'hid> sbnuld he""l .........

linoc DC" year. Mcaowlti1c. "'Real
Wvc~ wall premiered "" tIIc __
0lId portion of the 8calJcsAnthoI·
0IY d<><:um.nlary on ABC,
W\ldJteo:iday tIIc 21 ... 1.alnotI _
Ihe tulle. &lid ~ ;1 in dt:l\11l
form •••, llle end of bll lif•.
Through the spec:ial1tllldonl1CCll-nolollY Ihll ........d 10 <.... to:

"1'........ A Bird". the .......mnl
\hnlc: Ikatlco dcveloplld the SOlI'
f<lf1ber io terms ofbolhmeloJy aDd
lyrics once "Join. On I flfSlli<~ ••
"Free ..... Bird."
III be the
Ilronll'" """I, bul the """" you
lislerllO"ReaI LuYc: Ihc more you
hcgin Co really kJYt: it Co.pmd......
kif Lyn
gi_ the band • 90·1

""""an

"""nd

hilc still t.eepilll lbeir

-~.
While the B"1ll1M ",moil'\, 10
many. the undispuilld hcaYy...,igll
ehampo Rock ,&. Roll. "'. ~"" ill •
lim. Ib.l'. 1011 ill inn""",,,,,,,.
"'here tIWl)' feel lite Beiliu h.ove

a1r<Jl<1y .."....,.,.j their ptIfIIOK. an era
lhal ....... 10 ha"" DO further need
for Ihi. ",YOllllionary.quartel.

and 10 haY'C our CUll,""" laSle. i.
m...iI;. Who """"ld ho..., l1>ought
lhol lhe day would .""'" where
_
in lhe """,ie indllSlry•

~1(1 like. .Stay horn<:.' I wish
they would just lei it lI" 1IDlI1e1 ...
liolen I" II>< old IIlIfJ.~ Slid Wly'"

(wbo'f OIlly been lroUlId fOf ~
y....l ... itll ""Iy "",,<nolle,.1ely
, ..«c.. f.. 1 lonl do .. <In lhe
Bcallcs "not "'levanl,~ and ltill
e~pect 1Il ho"" I e...... tIIc folloooirl, day in the bit.. A~tlll. ","ybe
he'l np.c. Moybe. lOll; oboul
"""" -~ 000'1 U.., Jelly. buller
Ill" cloecIc or_""ythin;., .. ~ is _
"1.~11Il than wbl' lhe B.ad..

Coyoe.34. Iud lin,.r or Tile
. ~ Upl in I re«nI inl/:nlit...
100 live 10 Enler1ain_ Weekly
Mag.uinc oboW "'hoi he 1I>oIlght
of 1100 B.all.. &Cuing back ....
J<ther. ~I ",",'I
1Il hear
tltil _1hinJ Ihey'",
he
oayl. "Il will be <'-"1. It is "'"

,,"'n ......,

dain,:

rekvanL~

Timel indeed bl"" ehaJollcd.

""'''' l'l'Oftlnll on ......y Ii...... poiDi
inlhcirc...... !
B£I,~.

Pug. J5

I

""
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Joehua Mikhell
Edit<Jr.m.(:hief

Vadim Bendf':rman
JOllbSpeert

In the ltlO"IC M....., Tmitt._.
,in. W.~I.y Snipe. I<'HI Woody

A&EWriten

H....bon. ther. il • ..,.ne in
,,'hooh I mOIl "'I_,e> n....tT1oabk
1.....01 .11IO I wbo>;oy k>kcn boom

Enter anotherdimenY!III. Wei·
come .... Tk M .. blDo'. realra.1

world

or

luc,

be.m •.

"""nol. _ad r"",

q~ado"""""ic

n ...... iplIn Jl. blowutI "" Ih<:

,.....

"... '''''' , ,. ,.,.,',

"""""I !be

IlI)'5 -...0 ~thc .... \Q rqlft>-

Well. 1_0 _ ••"",ed eM

bcfooe .",. oa)' cycL
Cover .....u Ok • cli__
do:«c:a. 1110:
1, or........ bond<
have _rnpted 10 rqllialw Ihc
eob"ICinl _ .... or Pink F\oy4,
ootIy '0 ''''1 ohon 10 !heir 1l\ll>l<1I.
Bill "'hrn ~1oyd i."", rourinl. and
W"'n yoo OIlly gal' IOn .pot to
JCI )'OIl throuKll thc niJlll- wltIl

lloolIo lind <:riti<aIty

•

........,.PW.~-.

raI hr. _ 1IOfthed I
New York ...........,. 1Olc. bo>oIh.

~. . . .

."'L".

ko".... so po=a' ullht
body ..
with bums,
Iloo Duk. tho' COP f'O.>H"'"
lie' itt ~"l""'idc,"ia1 """'. blamed
Hollywood fut lhe unfonu","le inddue. 4'hOK .."" w".k in

",,,,bod

HoIIy.......-!'.cupoo ......leJmOlSl
",""W ",.;q;",IOIOCtltJIl dIeor~
of Iho blarK.~ .... Dok. . . . .

.......

..,.nw_~.

• '" Ill.. Ioooot tIIcy """"" '" out.
I!>ttI'lMlihoodo? ...............
lrib\ltlofllO -1C1JT
51"" lhi< "Ib<y' Dole \IOn ~

fen III H.,.'y....",.j. we <:all just hilt:
$chiN/I"'J WI, Phibklpll/Q and
M..Jrol... X. 'hey .... f. ,II Holly""llOd picuns· lhty pofoi';-.:ly i .
n",,~ _iety.
Duel Dole ~y "".... IbM
~
IIIellIaW 1JI0M'f T......

_

..,.

1OWII

,.

~jool_

-.I dradcd ... ..,.
ll· 1hM". _ _. ~,_
,....,Jled """' ....... obYiously I ,....
0UId...;"1Id .oon 011 picait.
lbc.. is. C<Dl:tpt In "'" Me-

"''''" lIM" _

"

-

d"""'1ed lhe Weak MNiITht<lC)',
It 5111Q lhaI ptt>ple ....""
rrnlia ''''''''' already hi"" eena in
ptUl'~J"'I;lioM thai _Ill kad
Iht.. 10
ia IIICb rlMIdoon

,o-t""",

."PC"

~.

If... p-u of

iI "'""'

• I,.. views
w....

",.,_ ..M

.....wbc_

~T

blniqlOl•• boD<lIo. 0(lI jooII 1_
dt".. ,"Cd dudes ..1Io oIrudy bad
vlOlt_; n"_

pmh""""h"'" ,.".

..yone ......., •• '" T,ui V,iyu
would "'".., Iried 10 l,lI RCill!on,
"'" ju" Hinckley.
Sony Bob,.\oW}" movoc e.... ·1
be T_~ SU"r G,ud~._ Thll
.......... b..uiry_ .. talily. -.t

'""""" d<> bad WIIf.

Tnlc.~_IQ-.y. . ",,_
.........·...in Ihc """'P'd"

di......,. _*""",,,,_its Ihc

-~
V......·,oce..... peq>lc p.ralo.. .....-.d """" Ih$I<d • biBblack !>Nt. You lnQvr wily? Ik-

cause relul;tr P"'>J'Ie """ "paniC
f.nluy from real.life. Thoy·",

c<>m""l.nl .110II1" ,<> kIlO'" .1Ia1
..hen Okl>da, the IDOd witclt ,n
'1Jl<o IlbW <If Oz. Ra front the
sty thal le'O te<:hItoloPcaI via>aal
dl"
diYine ..,ody_...
ics thai poopeI her.
AI06IkJb. ~Ihc ',... 1'0'*
....w·
JO'I'« .....d

"""...,n'.

....... Ob_SK-·.............. wdI!
hope Ih;a Quell1ll ~lIJ1O doa
I ...mlkc of C"""PJ' Old "'....
uarrlnl you Ind New, OinVicll.
lu~ r.he ..,..... ;n""'nl indu..
II} aIonc and
more !III

C<IOC<:_

-....... --

cdu<:ol"", Md \he ~ d<bt.
Holly-.t ion'r aad should.~
be I'CIlnCW II> procluciq

.......................

IWplo who

-nos

IOM" __

for .he _ or crilnioab lire jus!
kJOItiotl for .".",w,;nl 10 poiM _
finl'" II. Maybe ""'Y doould try_
milTllll

Blowi.. .-ay
widI helicoJ*rs ia.
~
1OIIfld. lid I ~p.r sllow thor. couJd
illumin"'~ Providlenl:c. "Tho Ma<IlillO ~aptured <:rv<r '''''' dccI<les
\O'OfVI of classic !'loyd nnwlu.ly.

.,.,..1IaI ",ith "Brealhe;

_.

They

Ih<r.... nck fromthcil D.:rItSiM
<If dw ItIDtM ......... lid deli......

...

iq tile cllllsio: "M...,." aad ·U.

Aaolrhco- """",- ....... they
\Q ",p1",- _
Iloc
_ioow opuo. n.tIlblL pb}ioc
-tt~ ........ "C_
~eded

fDrUlbly Nllmb," aJld -AIWIlho.
Brick in lhe Will." withoul In)"
diur>oinullCnr.
TIlrOllpl the cour
of lb.
cvcnlnl. TIle Macbi
loolt ilJ

!hem in \hri, hay-

oudimce .. a mop: carpel ride.
playincoldSlldfdlbq bock II> the
""tn A>or" years riP! .. 10 . .
~ DioU_ Bdl.
lloc . . . - . played . .
-or: ... 1Ok.·· sets 10 JI'l tloc
..we.. auwd - - . l .. before
IhrUle_~'" 1Cl.
The Macbinc took doc,..1<d
by thc:ir kad _",is<, a llil burly
IUY w;IIl. heard \hal LooI;ed lil;e
I""'" belWftn Jerry Garci. aJld
Bot> Milley. H" Ion& dirk hair

Iklltl_irdv,.....""", _
a- thor. " - Moo tbac JU)'I

.....-t......... ,..,
....
no. "-d f'OdaI w;dlmc;, ....

Iaot """" 1I:ICy boa
.a.c_1WhD
. . .71 n.....
lhinJ is thor. ~ pyI ~ bow

...y of keyboards. piran ....
..... "The M..bi_ p<:tf<nM
lio:qurady • !be Pro• •.., _
..if,.......ADyd r.1fId chCIck
. - our- you.,;n _ be .....

do JO'Ido?

0.. Friday. Der>:mMr
DIIIIld Ito"" npe'

-Il_Sm.rI.
'=_

1-.,..,..

d !he . .
p.a . .

Aoofd, .... b
• _
oil bIIcb. ....... COl JO'IP'
""""17 The ml"'d xu\IId • di_
.. !he band', ...... ic iuclf.
The II~ ,""..,:I ..ywheR. from
No, 1I:ICy'R. _

f.ke In wieldi_, hip IIChooi 01....
""'nt&, lO I'Ipyd f.... old enouih
to """" .... n

..." ,

_-.yb0w7ll1'hoftdo . , . _

&rn7 Kow

II> ..... I

crowd widl1/lei, COl-

'-;""i_1 sound!

"

..,oc

..... bnid<d lid <tIIffM like_

......,.

,

IMPORTANT REMINDER
SPEClAl. SHlJTTl...ES TO

TRAIN STATION.__.
•

•

",•

"

••

\

,

'.

"

My sincere th.azLJ,'" to R~ Hillel,
"to dah rabah" f, r the wonderful
Hannukah(and Fran) party.
I love you all.

BUS STATION••""..,

FERRY...."...,
•
ARE BEING PLANNED FOR YOUR TRIP HOME AFTER FINALS
AND TO RETURN YOUTQ RWU FOR INTERSSESSION OF
SPRING SEMESTER. •

Fran Katzanek
Fran baa worked at RWU for 13 years
as DiJoeetor of Career Services, 5inoe
~ginning in 1978 .ho bas watched and
assiated in RWU's rapid growth.

The U nive:rsity wishes her the best
of luck in all of her future
endeavors.

YOU MUST SIGN UP BY
DECEMBER 14, 1995.
TO GUARANTEE A SE:AT
(IF NO ONE SIGNS up. niE SPEQAL. SHlTITLE Wll.l. BE
CANCEl I ED,)

SIGN UP IN THE DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE.
nUT FLOOR, CEMTIJI
FOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT.

-

• I.

n,,, ",',,' "
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Pagan
f,o..

Ihe;, nco.d

C(Ift/;"uUlmm Pu~ 22

.11",..,

(;0--.. )II '-J the =1' fA
~ ~.........

HoICloiIli
......poen ,el lote,he. "';11:1 I'"

.... ..,., r. • ""lP" jam ...

. . . . ApiroaI
~ •• f*l.
Noow "'" yo.
irb 01
...It.ar I'" ;-. wat.i
_ .... 01
~'l)lI

I'.

capKiry.-

Ikl~.... il Of /101.31 I ""'101 hi...
dra ..." I"'icc •• m.. y rn•••
H.O,P. diet Once yOll e"~rfd lI!e

niMhldub, you limply couldo'!
~~

The dob ....,.. juOl 101 crowded

forihtOlltnill' bind. ne U,..
Th~ fllflkJpunk Il""l' from 51.
UluiIIo:f\ iht ItIdkncc IlWOlnoct
by !heir :.~ bIo:nd of aylell.
HcIrioI, 1M U,. ploy MiDisIf)' Uld w 8eaIli< Bt".. ...db a
~ .1Id • I"''''pel .... a
mi"d ....... i.,upaia......
'N'Jlao The ~ Idi die -.,e.
i I - . I _ ,f)11 eMend ..idlia

• rew __

-~is~1I

• i,lIldob lhow•• VlaIly OK
_lei ba¥e. _&10 lime 10 I"
...... h' I 'I
it
for dlc I q", t.oIlfl

polle"........

.-

~

... JOdI. hoolomIailove all . . .

w.1hctr

'0

They.-,. pbyod.,.. ......
.... cartior ... _ w!ldl didrl'1

with

,....

-n"

I c .. -

lhc: d i _

f....ew.,.,.

......
Duri., \...

COOIf'SC of lIle
)11 .0cI...... _ _ r... lbcirfinl

LP.. M....... iacludiol'..,..,

' ..,-

-U.ity.v_"",o-.~

The mcrahcn 01) 1I • II fol·
""'," Nichotao Hc1l11ll MId COIlIII
S...... !he _I \cad Y<lCIIs, Clw
SalOl> "" 0r\I..... P. Nu' OIl Ow
_ Timod>y J. MahoMy ""

.u.·

-~
Per cump'"

in -Mi5dirtlCled
HllIlility-, '1 opeal fmm .. perimr:d ......_"" I
e~y
~ i. 1989 I _
cocairoe and
r.... o..nIlNl_ it'l '9S Mel 1'111

dida·, ....

r;itosal,.•
... llhou,b qUllll., lhe liard
....,.. III elamllO lee pqril&de,.. ",.. hrtIoooII .. -1..«0.- II
'My "",.Ii... ~""e uip 'M

on,,,,,,,. 31 I "'Ii ,he erowd thot·
ou&hl, uti>fJ<'d. flO! to menliOft
dn:nched "'ith 0_11 II lhey dettI.aIIdcd on CfIC(ft by _in,!he
band'. - . SIOmpin'OII!he Iloor
Uld powndi.nl 0II1hc walb.
AIlei' J I I f.lfilled wir f_
wiIhr:a, \he cr-.I I'Iodc<I II> lhe
oou¥Cflirboodlll> buy IhiM. 1.....
II> -.-ood ]11 for !hoi. INIry
¥aricticJ: of .hiru ...i,h dece.1

elcarlhey.ea·.'

".

~M:l

"h~

& o>.b Irmnt: t:r.ct-I Mel ••
hIlI.lIocy
ooIdlloooW. .....
o&oc-c.'" T..,. ;".

II

""'* :orr

f

...........

n- "'.... _ _ "'"""'_

- . ToornF... f'_don·' ......
1O"Slooorl' aII)'tOIOft!- The.. _
.

ridcil
kdiq tor

..-.L""""~""'_
ICou"ic album they hi"" e..,

m"'"Mndorr...."Von.Ie..I_. wh.,

did lhe. do Ihi. year? The h,dy i.
~rry """"'.......Ii"" lhese
daY'. The labIoid> oay $ho',Iook-

!ool<,n,

inK f".. • daddy. hey rcn......y
"<ll0lll0Cl'J? Fi,,",ly. w'o ta.Idcd

"*
...,...,..Iocr....

_-

Ioet:om,.,

Z-loie ........
-Wore
H........ thu Ii......• 010 . -..

....

Da¥id GnlIoI'1 F.. YIP""'"
IDIIlc il <lea _Ihey ...iII irodocol
oIicll ........ wd ... l• • t d..

tIDw pocoty _

frqaMill: .....
"TIoio. to A Call. l10cy alto .....,
IDIIlc iI dear IbMIIrcy don't WWI
M

to '-' .. ooeiHed ... idl ,........
cvaydli"llhat Ihey ....
IlHI HoI (:Iomi I'tpJ'b'l' .....

• ne'" lead '!'OCaIill. C..-cIay
I..""hello 1/IMOMIIIit>c. 0Gd ...jlb
lbei. Oeety. Slinky B'eath
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The Junior Class Presents

"A Night In Paris "
It's not to late to buy tickets!l!!
Tickets are on sale until lunch
on the 15th
$45 a couple
$25 a single
For Juniors tickets are
$40 a couple and $20 a single

-
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STUDY IN SEOUL, KOREA
AT
YONSD IHIIWIISITY
Roger Willianu University DOW has an exchange agr~ment with Yonsd University, Korea's oldest and most
prtstigious university. Yonsd has alr~ Setlt t'ti'o aclw1gc students to Roger WUlWns for II yar's sby. We
2ft: DOW locccpting applia.t:iom from Roger WlIlj,m, students who ue interested in studying ::u YoDSci in
SPRING 1996 or FAlL 1996.
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The Roger Wi
s University
• In.ter:n..et'\?\Tork •
::E-:£a..s
~:r:r:i"","~d
The
Dorm
RWU
Computer Wiring Proje<:t is CQfllplete.
Comp.Her tceeS$ is oow available for resident siudentl and CQfllmutel'li with PCI.
1lIc ~ T... """"u~""-114

THE ACADEMIC COMPUTING NETWORK
INFORMATION SEMINARS
COME Imd LEAItN
How to connecllo Q l'Ie~ from)lOur dorm room or hotrJe.
How 10 con"ect 10 the RWU Library.
Connecti"g 10 lire. Compuler LAbs.
COfIlIectj"g to lire J"terneL
How to gel)lOur "Browser'" Up and Runni"g 0/1 the Web.
Gelli"g Suppan.

•

Classes will be held in room 56222 on the second floor of the Gabelll Business Bldg.
Classes are limited to 22 students - First come Basis.
Here is the schedule for December
Dec, 18th

8:00 to 9:00am

Dec. 20th
8:00 to 9:00am
-~~_.-

Dec. 19,h
8:00 10 9:00am
Dec. 21th
8:00 to 9:00am

,

",,' ""," ". ",,",
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15 years after his death, Lennon is gone but not forgotten
Co"tinu~d From

Page 27
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..",""", by M<;('aNIt:y, Harri...... world. -no. is like the Beatie,'
Sian' and ...... ""l' old BeatJeo pro- fit>l album. 11'. to ""~, Hello, hi,
dueu Gcotle Mlrtin. w"" ..· here .... am. TIle neal 00. will
paodsou l.ennon" .....""' ofhovt verify il," oDd Lennon "" his just
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rom ........, j""
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shoulder. Al

DkI. )'00

KtlOw?

·Number of Beatie.
single. lhat reached 4Jll: 20
• Amount ABC reportedl),
paid for righlS to the Beatles
Antholog)' documentary;
$2.0 m1Uion
·Amount Beatles re(eived to pIa)' The Ed
Sullivan Show:$3,500
• Average price'f,lf each
Beatles song (2j 1 total)
boughl b)' Michael Jackson
from ATV Music:$189,243
-Amount Beailes were recenll)' offered to play 10
CODCerts:$lOO m.ilIioo

.i.otI.ow. M.·h.... ··.~

•
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Campus Entertainment Network Is looking for enthusiastic students wbo have new inllonttive ideas!
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RWU graduate signed by Football fans collide
professional hockey team
JIllIOn Mutraolelo

SportlI Editorial

Randl Stolon
Managing Editor
Scan Capiuo. a 1995 RWU
graduate. "'vcr ...... i<lcrcd /Um·
..,Ifa lOp """'b 100;". Lasl y .
in • Hawk', Eye intervi .
C.plu.o described himself OIl •
"pr3Cu.:o.

J"IIic.~

Now. Capiu.o is playing in £u.
"""",, having boon <iJMd by !he
Le.. 'en Chief•. I profe••i"n,1
"''''ke~ le.Int, lluweve•• IU. roall
to the pruo
not

"'as

bocause 00 w.. ,,1Tcn:d acoo~"
The ,couli n'u,t h••e .ee"
lIOtJ>I:{hin~ in Sun, b<:cIou'" Ux:
niles .taIe ,hlot. te.m can ""Iy
ha.'e two f""'iF' p1ayel'$.1'or Lhal
'CUO<I. ,hey d<>n'1 .i~n r<>reign
goalies.
Capiuofinished hi....,ioI' r-

..ith • 6-)·1 "',,""" ""d • ).84
goal, "!.illSl.venselGAA).
Culttnlly hi. GAA is ~ sw-

","", I""",., sins\<- .. ason average
in school bi"OC)'. Ili. 399 .. ves
i" ...""'" i. tho ",nil> higoo" in

t""'ro,

Capiuo'ocharac",' in ud "'"
of lhe ... t mly be one "f the rca·
."n. Ile h.. been ,u,cu.ful
througl>i>ut hi> lif•.
g •• du.ling in May.
Corio" ""n'I".....t .. his .......1
in NanlUCket. W{lf\::in; OIl ,he
fcny, He '""" """tcn,ploUngjon••
ing ,10: Coasl Guard, "n,i1 be wu
,.Iled by • US Ie"",. The team
..... buik from playen 'n New M'
gland, New y"", and the
we,<I. "The seUOll ",'as~. len

Sean's
athletic
ability may
run in his
family's
blood

Mid·

...-"-

....."

......, aI'l<I r-ouu

,"_u

un~,,~,.

n..mbe, of people. He impt'CUCd
'h" ';Ih, peopl. too. b..I.....
Wortly .fler, ho """,i¥ro' pIJo:Jno

..11 by the Chief..
'"Ab<1lIt 4 '.nt. I gOl .... ll.~
Sean'. falhe. uplaind. '"lie
&>ked nle if he cook! stlY In £u-

The Chief. failed 10 ... in a
gllJll< last y...... bu' ...ill> Capiut>
be\w..,n !he pipes, they have im·
proved 00 6-5 00 this point The
1e1l&"" kai g,..,aI roII1ll"tilion and
many benefits. however it ill"fKII
a glamofOll' life. not like lhe
NHL." Sean'. rather J\llles.
~'. odtletk obilil)' may fUll
i" hi< r....il,.. blood. Ili' f.lhet
wa. a loolie for Nonhe..tem
f,om 1962-66. •"d Se.. ••
yoonge' broIhe' i. a g<>Olli" f",
Mt, St. ctwle. high .. hool i"
~,-

. . ft,.

~

play;"g I>o<l<oy.

"'hool h'I!"f)", lUld the 40 pl. h<
,.. ... IIIh .... n:ulnIforI8 lJ111;.,
"""l'
... ,11> ~ 11>"" J(l) mi.",eg in •
"'ason ur<ler h" bell. HOl'l'e"",
tbc>e """"d' pale in .""...... ",""
to tho opcri<......, Se"" j~ soining
<JVC""•.

CunenUy he i. pllying in
A,...terd.m. Hnll.nd and Ger.

J_;;;';';liU;k.;,"~~;;,;;';';_;:·;"":;:""';;;",;nWlY'>lid

is I<.... ,n as "'ell as

Whil" a' RWU. Sean was
scoo,ed by. dilTe.. nt te.m.!he
RWU I"""""" te""'. Hi. quick
..flexe. """ solid pm.. w.re II<>ticed by """" I"".""", pl.y...
.nd tbey ",k.d him 10 tty hi'

Iund.ugoal", So:-anfared ~1.
bu' hi. ItIIe .kill .. mal......
IIo<key ploy••.
Sc." ~ ",'e.y i"tendo" ...r
pLlying ";111 !he le'm un,il ,he
end of !he year. At Lhalll"'" he
will be • free IlgCIIt \mlCIS tho
te.... lri<.'S t"sTI" hi'" foraoolhcf
~,

• H. it the lil'll RWU st~
In yean to play... prtPlcssionol
opon alIe' l'a1ua1.i"•.
RiIht now Sean i. jom ndlllJl
the ... ve IlfId enjoying hi"""lf
and his upcli<n<f: as • p"fes-

•iooal hockq pl.y....

I am wrllillg this article io ref·
erence '" Mike S'lI'·.lIJIicle the
balfwlY point of the NFL SeoIlOl\.
Wholi.III" kid wrili"" "Jerry
lone. i. ID .,11 wizard" S••e
claim.. Whoi an i...,..,.;liNy rid.....
lOllS "at.meal to mike. Jerry
I"""" i, no! on ~eyil wir.ord~ as
Soge.....-ru.
Jerry J"""" tuowellJ In be ""
OUlStiIndiJI. buoi............. 11\ enlfCo

-

...

Who1 .. lttcbMis fureall;"1 him

an "evil winrd"1 lerry June.

"""'. the Ieasc 01\ Te.... Stadi"",
because lit Iua; the """"'Y to do so.
'Thm:forc. be """ do ~...,r
he lik.. to the sladium. Men""".
JOIItS is far f""" 1rt:£dY. He I>aIl
.petlt $45 mUlioo 011 siln"" b0n""" roo hi. pI.y..... Th.C. rilhl
$45 mHII"" "r hi. O"'n monty
nOfIC !he Ie....
lerry lonu Iw itIvested time
lUld """"')" in'o JUs 1IfPIIiution,
He will
III do 110 in onIc:
10 mob hil hekM:d Ielun btlJ...
CI(I y"" bWno Jones for tnok~
I.,g bis 1>Jsin<ss d<al.... illl tliD
andAmeri<... F",pre..? Ofowrx

conti"""

~,

»c

III"'"

made. -.e-ltIlO lbe
Dal1os<:-hoy:I ond _
hiS investrtl<'lll'....I_up ..-hiab
»be el'" If he wants 10 ""'ke

m<>n<y -'aY rrom tll'L l'fOI'C"ies

(tho< ...... to.un' arm of the NFL)
then be should be able to. "11 tell
yoo why 100, because tbe C....•
bo)'. lIl<\TChandiSO:-I,sI:;.. the ""'"'
moocy ""t of...y NFL logo.
lerry Joo", ill simply IryUlIIO
keep hi. team It the top "I the
NFL. Hit J""fSOIW goin ill watchinl ,h. 0.11.. Co"'boy> win

-".

Tho NFL is implcmcnling1aClko tho! mol. malte", dill'kuh for
!he Dallas eo..-boy.to win lIn<JCl>='
Sup« BO"O/Is. Whal lICIies yoo

mighl ..k?
Tao:tics ....h ... lOCusing Jones
of .itcumvenung tbe ... Iory cop
Funny ho'" lut yea, Ca,,,,en
Policy (""'...., or !he 4geh) uoed
lttc _
Laot;'" 0$ I"""" Poticy
",as pn.ised. Jonu was criticlzod.

H".. oboullhe NA. roisio,lbc
minimum WIg<: of ",tenn pllye..
.oflcr J"""S .ipod Dcion Sonde..
IOmimlmum...-"",?~?

I think not. Jo_ i. ,.,pjng Ibe..,
deals to improve hi, Learn.
tn facl tho ",,,riori,,,,s imple.

"..nted by tltc NFL bave f""'od

....

JOn<1 into

makin~

....h blnek·

"-"

In 0Ihet ~ willi lbe NFL
work;", again" Jones be is foreed
to make ....h deals in <ric. '" keqt
k.y pc""",nd 0II1bc tUm.
If JlfOICCIinl I milt priood i~
w:slmCnl i5 beinl an "C'til ;:t>-~.
Jerry Jone> t>Wi,
the Cowboy>. nr oa-ys,"""
a pot<\nrial SUp« Bowl <l\ontpiII:II>ohip team.

.. _Ion&"

" j°llc.;md
Randl St"lon

Managing Editor
bi. Y.... ,p;rit 01 RWU
h.. inc.....d "''''en
",,,,,Iy. Evell1. .uch ..
Singled Out. ronccll$. aallk of

T

,he Classu .nd MiJ"i;l~ Mad-neSO d ..riog Spirit Week have
brOOtht the uni"'m'y romI1lun;ty
togethe,.
Bill B.ird is now in hi. lItird
ye.. as the AII>I<Iie: J>irec'or•• r><!
i. """ of tbe
belUnd the

"",son.

ri.e In ",inl.
I, hi, ",n"", h< ha< htreJ "utrn:n:ru' """,,lies in .11 .portS to
boinl.thl<tic.. tu ...... level. bu'
what ",ud.nt. nOlice 'ro the
.>'Col. .
MOJoigl1! Mad""'" rhe f,,:it ..
RWU.dtcwove,400pcop!e. This
I'ICP ,;lily inttalU<etl tloc IIICn', and
woo"'n', In.sketball tcam•. ope-,iflC,lIy the "".. full-time head
coach Tom Sicnkiewicl Ind ,he
new bird or I""y H k 1I\3SoCOI.
The crtl'l\l<l
"ed up by
S;"nkiewiet., the Hawk and the
d"""Ieadc" who combined put

OIl • peor """".
Tn 1I>i5 point lltc leam i$ t-I,
rodnl"""" solid 1....... and tWn
disappointing losses by _ lUUll of
.. ' points.
lIowev", the cro... ds ore in",,1'eIl in the gam. and "",wnIiq
10 Bain!..."
than anything
I'"" see n here."
v..n of lIti. involven>ellt i' de-

-wv:r

rivative frunt the ""'" ideas lhlII we bas rll'lUre pi .... fot half.time. elt_
lit.rally beinl thrown ~ ~ jng !he posoibilil)' Qf bavillJ: two
w"'OlleR displly!heir.porI f",.
JYm or t...ne game<.
Evet)' time a I/avlk """"'" hits 'bon matelt
"1~]'JOl1II club" is the 4i'"
Ilhr",,·poinlC'. I T.>.bit:\ sails into
the <flII'o<k. The ",dpien' "'ill "l"'n
i, op If) find it "yo "lIa~'i '. 'j'
CIIlb: wilh a pic,,,,e of 0
Hawk draininl a thrt•.
With the mi" come. certnin
"dub- respon.ibili,ieJ: .:<>oninlto
home 100ne,. " .. annl!he shin ..
the p,nel and e...mually .iru"g
..ill> "'ben who ore in the d"b.
Lasl y... the Howk·. hit IS?
thrcoe-polnlC", tit mi> poin' in ,he
tellSOll. "'hlor tbi. ,,,,n",,,,, in,,, i.
ow, 100 'him beinl
by_eoJ intimc: fOt !heCCC

-n.c

IlqI . . "'" promotiOII.ltrail.~"",.

cordinllO aoird. -W.'", deter·
mined t!lit yeo. to promote al>Il
market .11 of"'" opoou:'
Thi" isa oc-w for RWU.

I'uo'",

di"ribulod

tOUmal,.. nl.

When. Howk IUla. three. Senior I.ocrosse captain Tom Roach
polS I
in",.1acn>I\SC Slkk and
fires i' intu the stands.

"'in

' ' ' ' ISl<>lJlCl!

'I1Iooe ...-1>0 au no<
10 mil; may tet hil in tho head by
but in time .•nd wlm • hltle
l'I';\In\iJIg: frunt t he
Ba.ird
..pccla f.... l0 be tool<in, for !he
mil1 ...h<n • three it ... nk.

i'.

'"""

...., ."i..ni.... ic~ ,nol<k hi' lea",
""" tho sbins ore pa»M oul. the
inV<>lvemcll1 ... illl""".
Plan' hit\.'" been di..-lto
inolOU flaslIinlormbe lips on !he
uOllsecl court to odd color to the
introduction" and b.lr.lim.

wan"

""""use

""""ne I_y will> """e!han !he
oute<>rnc of the PO""
"We don'l WlUIt !he fact thot

i' .ymboli7a, as does Rood\, til<
in""lvemcnt of 0Ihet "f""I'BUrdI~

and prj.... donated by ....
merchant> fot the wio..... of the

e

p.inted OIl both .id"" 10 help
<pU up the intl'Odll<:tiOlls.
TIonalhletic programlua; lakeo
b..,., steps in the pMl fe... y.....
to bc<:<:lrniq. ,ompcIitivc univef"ity. Howcvc-r Baird
f....

'0

~1.~B~~.

He abo pion. On half-ti_
Lhal will invol ... the lUdi·

The "'"""'" has all'ClOdy begun
"';ng i.biJ_drom with. hawk

lie aI"" """"" R"""h '" "'....
rhe f.... by ... nnirlj up Ind dQwn
tho cool1 bef"'" he dooidcJ wi.ere
llI<ow il
The t.>::roo,., ,~k is """'" no!
OIIly
of its k>n, ....1" f"..
,apo/>iliti<:8. but also bc<;.....,

"1, ohowslearnS supporting one

l

-.

annou"""•.

ing

De!lgned by Bill Baird

T-!hirt IIMUr Tom Rodeh and Ih~ Hawk.

if'"

whether "'.. '""" '" lost to be the
dccidllll rid", fOt the f.....
tho! they .njoyed lhems<1""".~

0",

",h, ,
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Women's Soccer coach resigns
Jen

He dot,n'l cboose to call il re.iln;nllhoo>p.. He k.ok....' il all _

FOll;

_lie.

Sport8 Editor
11>c: womo:n'llOC<c:r team lw
been i••• i!iI<:nce for ,i. y.... """"'.

""'y have

goIl••

pr0l"'u>vely

better"" the y
ha... I"Ile Iry,
with
y
boilg lhei. he.t.
Dave K.rnrny t... """. !he """""
of lhi. lCiIrn li...,. il'. begillninl,
bollhi. y.... he has decidc<:lto reliJll "" head <:<:>ao:h.

,hi.

n:ti,crnenl. ., be lie...
C<*:h·
inglJOl:<:<:< for III>IIJ of ciglll: years.
i' i. loDe """"plO he c1... if>c<l
"" a .. tiremenl; he said.
PC"l'lc may ..nnok, ...hy he
would ..Ii", at weh • hiJlt poi,,'
il hi< iOCCC. coactUng .lIfC<:t. He
Iw
m.in
hc ....... 1$
to be Il "'-ne """" for tUJ ~
y.....old 1<.... and J\> hc can focus
on hi' .c<pon<ibililica ... Sport>

''''0

.UllOM -

W'<'lf'm.alioQ Dif'eocl'" illhcllhlcli<:

dcpartmolf. ""My r.... ~bil·
ily 10 my OM. and lhtn: i. !()
mlOCh II'KJrC ""!'O"'ibib'y i....... "'"
;n my .... job.lhaf I feel that my
WOflt. and S<XC<:' ... ",,'110' my full
IIffCntion." he said.
WIlen oskcdaboolhi.fulwe ..
onach. K.mmy ••id
the.. ,...., e,'o" • t!Io\Igllt ;" hi.
m,II(\ alx>oI reliri"g. ''''''mll,,,g if
",y finl lov., ...h;<,h .. why I'm
","";0;":1"" roach. I kMl soe«r.

'i

"""'hn.

Wrestling
C""I;'"udfrtJm~

hu' I need 10 Ii... up one of my

JJ

ooachillijobl. so 1 hat! ro c!looooe
~

Jince .......Iin. mc~ li\l
m""h '" .... :. he ..i.d.
"!'heR: iJ .IM> tlIe.qUC$lion .. 10
wh.' w;1l be dOle n."
Kernrny may hclpou, ..., yqr if
Adtktic Ditoc!.,..- Bill Baird .......t,
him 10.
Cum:nUy. B.aird" Iooki nl for
• roach to rq>Iacc!llm. Hopefully
tlIiIohanl. won'l aJT~ lbc learn'l
_nglh in the f........

y.".

"'" 25 tarN. 1lle offlcill raftk·
i"g doe''''1 appc:lt ""liI .ext
rnntllh. 'Tho RWU In'>l.0/ionll,
"W. had w... champions, ''''''
Iiru place fl9ishors. "" well "" I

fifth place lin;"'. We did "",ny
....cll. MoComhe. USCala aDd
Ne>'ille .....11 t'II\ked, I in Ne'"
Enll.and:· cornlllel>ted ""mmy.
Rush is aho ",nked' 3 along ... illl
soph<>motco lim McKeena .nd
Kcilh Med<'iros.

1lIc Ha... k> 110 •• ("", h<Jmc
Janua.y 9. "Ia,n"
U",in"" Collcg<. Navy I'rcp, Wil_
l''''''' CoIle. . .nd IUIodc I>larid
CoIlc[«\. On Jan"WY 27, RWU
will""" the Nro. MJkwt C",,·
[,m,u. loft/II) (Otr['"Mt ("MI.
ag"''''1 TrcnlDl\ Sr<11. Col·
",~.IO l~ft.

I,",t

Ie... Hunler Colleg. and K<IUI
CoIl<C"- On the J 1$1.1be H k.
hoIl.lri·tIIcet ... ilh BIid
"'.'
S~and No.}

""'p_

RWU Iw done oomc IIOljd
' ..... itin~. iml""';e, 'hrl ..........
lUI' lum '0 il il ROw a
lo,i'ilmte, com"",;ti"" .port.
Onoc the Hawk'. fililheir wei"'"
claaca Ibo; Qlldy
they ""II be
......... i1
Come "'Mcb

\bi",

wwon.

Ibo;

I.WU .... rulifn.\bey lib

OIl """" oflhc beIi_ i. l<W

En,Iand. "l'hoo HawU ""'-P . ,
...... _ _ • .....,. on Ibc 1SIll of
I'c>bn..-y III P1y""'t'ldl StaIc Col·
• wIIrm they will
'II ~
tile New Eatlud Clwnpiool.

-

;.

All Colors· All Styles
All Brands· All Dayl

we Ax , . CI' RIIM 11Ie Fftt 1IIIIe.

We offer great
printing, delivery
and prices!

-

(12
Bette's Finishing Touch
Home of the "officiar" RWU
"Good Luck Gjft Pack"
,

We have a lui ine of
roses. cu! flow....s. plan!s.
Bitt & gourme! baske!s of
all!upes.

595l1etaeom Ave· Waml1
241·Z172
Open M·F 8t06 . sat 8104

10% StllJent DSWJ1t :,~:
-

n6 Wood St.
Bristol.

253-3684

<

-
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Fall Roundup

Men's Lacrosse coach resigns
Mark Ford leaves RWU for Division I Rutgers
wile ""'"

Rand; 81olofr

_

Managing Editor

Lac,_

I'on!. head
c"""II. re·
lipcd :or Ihc end of tIw: f.n !IClI'
""". Hired as •• a$l;~~' hy ICt·
i.,Alhlctic- 0ir«1'" l'alti lleda«I
'R on and prornoIOd hi held.-"
MlOII ahtt. Ford prucw:tled 10 help

I""os... t..... ar""nd

III hi> four yart ... tII
he I:w-' ,"I·1l m:twd

c:or'~""ld,..

Ihc
(.n3
...,. _

..,~).

n..

yanft:llfloal iol N:pirrl

Lc.... ~ NlCI Ilw:

. . . r...

~.bo

-Mar\: au. okqoo _

driIlb
Iacrw.x," AIhkbo: ~ 8i11
Ibtnl otarcd. ~Iy"
"""'" i> _ .... olllw: blUl'r
..... ;" thIa.-a. n.. _ .r
Rho<:Ic IJlalld is !>uu.hall on_
cnled."
di>pclk-d njmon t....,
I'olnl', dcpwtun: _ due t<I lIw:
hlrin. ollulHim<: Me~·. lI",k.'_
bIIIl Coach Tom Sie.kiewM:'<. 11
w.. bolic>1:d lltat lIw: p<llirion I'll.
full'I,me coacll wll$ ,iycn to
SienklC"'iIClI'. iMIeacI of RtnJ and
tIw: "";¥Cnily..,..ld /lilly .fJord

II.,,,,

..... IIIlI·,ime~.
"Nor lnIe .. all" IlaIfd oald.

f<wd .... ~
_('0'..

I

_

.........
~adwloI

Hc wao qnally
1Iorcd ill the Spn.. of9ol. fin. .
•• ,..·
,
fu/l..
....... dw:
<If the yc. by DOyea-:Mar!<'<I.

....... "'Abm"_
Bill
c....,. Ford . . .
lip
odf:;r o l - - ' • •

GallowWIo ....
10-

Of._

'001I-I_

crour. a.::h - '

ftlCtUOI

~. At

rh>c "-11.-

spi., ""'.....

..... fIO...nict l x t _ Ihc c..o
jObs _
or.... flv.ihle ""'"

""""""Ie.""-- Ii.... became ..

......

.... oprinc ""'1JOll•
MW!IIl Mork IClIlly Ifo'a.la.odo

"M.. k is. 10001 cua.cll &11<1 •

Iood rnuUv:olOt. 1I<l'o.'C\1C'. n.y po-

n eQ/Oe/l D;yitiOll I." Baird 0:-.
m•• 1e<I.
RtnJ had COInpiled ..........
Ji~ n>COtd ...., ,,".10<1 '" ha~

J"iON requi.... 101 Qr <lrf..:c ....
lpoftJibility." Gallo....y com_
....lIll'd- "He C""kln'l meet "'liar
.... ~ MkI..... lMlI"ioIiurIs

rexhcd 1M """ MIl OIl lhe Diy;'
.... III !alder. At prcaclIl he ill
.... tIw: rane I'ord .... him! .. Ioonw: iro New Jcney_ith 1tiIl..;,",
\he ........... yM_laIIP:.how. ...., ..... j .... ",""lly hind by
.... -.aIIcr ...
RIll,.,... U.YC.... y DiY";"" I
_
. - .. New -'y. 110. achool,.. . .w
QIIIIdl.
"",,_lor.~

""..........s _

you get through exams
a little bit eesier with

no delivery charge*

1" Delivery Hours
~s:

~

-

..Q

(»

.,.....

&elmlhc .. hoof"-.iq

D'Angelo's can help

.f'

y;",.ioIl_

his poly KlIIe. iI .....w .... '-c
bee.. _orth.. bik, Ford ap-ecd
""dllhc u.~ -C0lnl>illiq
Ihc two dqw!mcllU it hard. ond
Ihc u~i...,""y """kI.·1 COI1IC up
with \be fufldi." I'm nol bilt .
h', • family <lui 100. I...acrns...
IClIlry i$ft'llhc bcP fUn<l<d """"
ond I CO/I't do it for rlaO."
IbadlJUl )"W'I tim. all p<>IiIl"C, IIIId it ..... ""'&It 10 ~ Ihc
........ bootil ..'• ......, ... _
....."
I'<Ird abo ,.......-""1 '-Y
for tile IN:ad cOloCh ""'iti....
""""l '-Y 11M
plOd
jot! wilh the pb)'CR
the prop-."1Ic .....
Baird 11M .ue. I..Goow:y ......
............. bolt will tic pbciq
_ .. for _ iMniM ...,., or ...
_
... ~IOrIhc ......
"'I
He
abo
talhd ..ith Ihc 1Ienluc ~
~;,., the,.... ~ ror

RWU Iool .... olll>_popt.. c_1w:I. ~y ....... Mart:

t~r. I~

II·

.....11.-

Monday 11am • 9pm
Tuesday 11am· 9pm
Wednesday 11am - 1Opm,
ThurS;day 11 am " 2am
FriOay 11am" 2am
Saturday 11 am - 2am

Sr • • l in l1
o.eember
U.
Sey.
yours."
y.lu.bl.
Jludy
rl,.,. by 1I...·/nrJ u.

do."''''''

runn;""
••ound lOt you,
10011.
CeH • ".
1000.y eltd ellmo. .
Ir"'" • y • ....,y 01
clloieu
l"cllld,n,l
•• "dwielle.
pil••• sel."s•• tId
.oups We c."
deliy ••
."yrllillrJ "om

,.,."u

Sunday 12pm " 10pm

..

,

•• lId ... lell

m • " II
plUI 'op
il .11 oil
willi • mOIl'1I ....
1101 IlId". sulld•• or •
1.'r1* CliP 01 coif•• e"d e
,,..11 hAed
<:<loA..
011-. ........

,.ri"l1

,""".

-'V_~""

_."'e~

J:l _ _•

=""".anu.,fall-.
'-'-l._........
Quite.

1

.... of .......... fI\IdIc thci-.-b

.. Ihc RWU tco:Of'd boob. lit c:ll$<

you miNed all the cO"nagc- i. the
i
or the H....k·, Ey.,
he...·
mmary rlJf YOll:
The M ••'. Socu~ I~ fi~·
i'ha1 their""""'" willt III '-11.\
. W.... <loan'l rd1c<:1 in
I'CIC(lRl it how IIw: ICIm im~..;,: They 10' off \() ........
but ..
Illllc 10 imprtI"C
..... "" Iiak-t. __ n.. dow

=

_jul.l_PIO

~

;.:'"eothe>n 'or tIw: eo.......
eo.r-.or. (cce)
-fiUo ........ "","aor*rd

_CoI\qIe~Chan

~ . . lbc RWU 1.~K.
....... 1ky rude it to .... CCC
fiuf.. 'Whne lbcy _ • Iocan10 Oonb CoAeF

...

I ....

.......... (I..(J).

no.,.

__

'3/1C11lltNcwf"=I~ ........... Ibioyca'. N". ....
......,.;I 0" IOthe
r-k,
8 _ ..... lIn ...... i.1hc
""'"'...,. _ . - .

4-(l

lOp aocdal CoIby-$b'ya'CoI-

. n..,.-......,jaat .... -

• Ihio JUI, Michao!l Rqo. aIJh he wiD be pudy misICICI
Y lbe pro,ram. Wi.b .uch •
(llJ~,""-"'. Ihc _1ooIl fur "",,I
... i, .....01•• nd "'" ohoukl _ .
lICh JlfOII.&" lum _ith e'peri-

.!

w-'.s-... bar!.record

l'CICOIlllJooks,

_

hesl lOr U)' ICanI aI RWU,
hr>IIt dw: Sourhco'a ....

rco:cn2s. Vi.....

v-. ... r..iohed her dftc..-,.... . .

,••, .. 'M .U_.i_ leade. i.

po:Qu.. NlW Ficz,enId and April
Blflnick both ... ere ;"jured 10.....,. lIw: Iq:inninl lite
.
aon. but holh aM Ihc Ii..... r.......
~... letter ...in",," Dol Ihc _ .
TIle ~am Ihould ..mIln <10m;•
IIIfIt ....1,-.. bccauseoritsoolid

or

~~~.~~.~.~.~.H~'~"~-~·~.~L~-·
.
. . 16-3--2. IIw: bcot;" "'"'
"""" hi_lory...... doe

.,...,iwc-·

0001 _ _ ....

o.u...........

",.
bar!
• aotid _
dIU,...., n..,par\1C1JII'cd ;. tIw: McMlIl..
• • "'where

SPORTS

11", ,,,I,,, I, I""'·

Men's Basketball on right track

Fall Roundup
C<NtliJ,~.d[romp~ M'

lhey piKed ei&lnh oul of 10.
...hich if vt:ty ""(lOClabIe ,i~
tbcse ~!be EaotCoast (ham.
pionsbips aM RWU dowl·l ..... n
I bi, boool. nu.;.!be ftfll time
RWU hu e""r participlted in.
"'pita thai didn'l i"vol"" di,,·
gNes. Tht loom i. only looinS
lWU lIC"ior$. 0;1."" Lambie ....
been lbe captain for lbe ~ lbree
~e&fl .nd is !he lop rour.year
.kipper for Ih.. 1"'01, Mike
Murphy hal .1.0 b«n on rn..
....m for fow y.an .. lbe ma....
:lgl:t, ond Kn'ed as c",... for !he:
bil boat "'ptu.
W""'."" ...d 111...·1 C......
C"""try ~ a ""'1 produ<:li""
.."""'. The 101m dwl>led in ';'A:
';ooe lasty
possibly lkIc: ltltho
hirinl of a
""""'h. Tht lOp
NI\Il<l"$ ....reA.l.yM 1honl;>soI'I
ond Man Cc<:er<: r.... lbe .........n·.
'M .... n·' lcam., ""'f'O"li""ly.
Hopefully .....1 SCUDrllhcre wtll
be
nf """"""". and fri
r.....
1l'IcCo-Ed Equ"'trian,.....
had • lot of individual ,uonl
.b"...inplh...._
MlUIyrid·
• n placed filS! in Ib"" iooi.idllll
."010. They ...... ' J""II.
KirOl/O<. Tracey Smilh. l.ynn
Sulllv",," Eric MeIIl.1UIlS, Jennif•• Cam.., ...d C~rric
SnoolVau: 0",,'"11, the I••m
pi""'" alh.1 John..", &. Wal..
Un'"""ily. ~lh al Teikyo Pool

,ml.

;m

0IIll00k for !be sprina oeaooft.
W_', Te...10 ....,.; thei
flrsl maleh in lwo yun! T1>e)'
lost u..ir fl1St r""" .......,hes. bII
lben ......, able 1O,et lomak rol"
inS on<! WOiII f""" matches in I
row. Four of !be pI.o~ ... made il
10!beCCC~P'"

G\I5indo. En<.. 1......1h. Marny
Hall.lIIId s.ah A>hw<lfllt (her.
all liUl ~•. lbe ,inlle', >tcOfIj
..... 34-49. ODd Ihe doublu
rcc<>rd ..... 2S·:IO. A big im·
provement over lasl.ye..
Volleyboll ~
r,nal record of 11. I S. They
didn'l ...in any l""",,,,,,,,nl-i. bill
llw:y had a &ood oIlowiJIl in.ll
ofll'..... Thtirbe>,toloowin,w
• sa:ond pi""" fi,,;sh in lhe RWU
lnviwiunal. They ....re tho. CC
Nn""rH'p lhi!; )'Cor. Tht I.am
'hould Ita"" • wid fouodloti<m
for """I yeal ...ilh many rc-lum·
_
Co-Ed G.. lr ooly hlld
pl.yerolltil ~ar. "'" w.'" abl.
l<> hold !heir own. TIley are ~
inK lwo oonio,.: Rkhard
Neumo. aOO Pel. Bilod.ou.
N.um.n pl ....d 11].1 Ihe
NHlGA Cbampioo<lup'" fooM
be.. by • RWU ,oIfer,
The Ilqby Ieam had
be>1
..aoon ..... fini.hin! ...ith

W_',

.i,

'b

n:co::nlof7.1.1l>gt.amod _pllCC
in tho l""",,,,,,,,nl and ...... <:<1 il
..ell. In ~ fin.l. lh.y pllyed

Northcasltnapin,andbeat

CotIliNudfrolro bact ptlp
in this pme. Tht sa:ond halh.....
• ~ of
from
00lh . s , The oulCOme waon'l
dtti<kd "nlil !be tinal
wilen _ RIC player pllbbccIl Slrlly
I>'bound aM
II !be bIIu.cr
..... I>ded. Th plly ""
11. IIId
'orne""cloooelOllw:irfir>l. inaf.
w!beir lftribk ....... in prev;oul
.cllSOflI. jllil didn'l ...,01 fli•.
Trvcchi Iud !he: ..... y ...ilh (IS)
and III DWIIand;ng all arouM d·
fort. ClIaddenon had 13 point.

"""'''"I..nt

"""ond.

"''''ed

W 7 ~ ScalI Kofoed had
12 poinlS, S r.l>ouoo.. aM oS . .
.im. Fl.fJ\llUn, """triblllOd ...ilh
11. ond Grt:1 Ort:;sth >ddcd 10.
The Final fCOR ..... n:m.
lhc H..wk·. """"ld ""'I focc
Ilfhgai.... SufTolk Uni>'CtSiry. II
...... ""'" tI'IlIl ,hey w",,111 ""'eh
Iheir fiu, win of 1M lu.on.
T"""'1ti J.,J lbe """" if, ~:"';nl
wilh 16. Ind .. I ~ ftCW """"'"
record fOt ,,"i........1r14, 11. """
namedRWU·. "MakAlhkle
of lh< Woek:' Flemn,i.. lallOcd
II and Scou K""f.d ...."'d 9
poIa". ~ and ~i..h
coo,bIne.l rOt 16 relloulldli. "Ibc
Ha..k<_lhoprne(i6-S'l.
1b;:y retumed home to f""" ()/f
..,ain<lmt Qriffin' r"""JoI\l'II<ln
&. Wale> Uni""rs'ly, 1l'Ie lea",
improved on pencuIolin,!be perim...r and reboundi<\l. They
opin "'WC led by lbe <hoIp """",.
in, of Flemminl ... ho hil Ii..
Ihre.'s Ind fi"i.h.d wilh 22

Ort:ilCh W Vem:lli each netted
II. ChaddcRonItad 10poi.... and
16 ",bound •••nd Ih. Hawks
lOpped tho Grilli... 1()..6(). On Sat·
...-rlIy llot Ha...ks OOlllin_ lheir
bomellllld boll;", Epdicon College. bill could "'" moi.nIain lbeir
winning ..... t.
The """'birwion of I"""" lhooI·
inS Ind P.... inl "'mincltd Ih.
""""'" ollall y...., anguish as !he
H.wu blew thoir chance to win
lhree in • row.
lilldieon "'fll>cd '0 run lway
wilb the prnc. brio';", lhoir own
I"""" Mooti nl and pOISing 0010 !he
C<>IIrI. m...inl fiW an ugly l/'Iw
ocorin, game. The Iorle brighlsp<ll

w.. 0;"" V.....Ui·, playoff !he:
beIICh. Vcomlil;eptthopmec.....

with """'" timely IIft,o pointers.
......Iting in .. 3- Point T·>IIitt 1>ci"1
l<JCScd in 11...la/Ids., k«pio, tho
f.....wake.
The Ioso .... CI>IIl'!cd wiltl tho
facl !hal '"'" of lbe H,wk'. hiJh.
lCOf'I:rs OQ f. lllia ........, Brian
Aemmin'
cui below Itio eye
and lunJ 10 lea lbe pmt 10 gol
OlilCllta. Fkmmi~gdid IIOl tel,,",.
lbo. Hawk. 'rill .1>0... im·
provemenl 0..". lall ) ..... Iquad.
The lOlid coaching andd«flCallon
Ita.. lhe l.am O(lIimislk III !his
.arly poinl in lbe .....Ift,

.....

--

/'''''-;'
~·~'~"";;·~'"";',""~'~'~~~l"'~"~"";:':il~'~"::'''':~::l~~pnilO/.l.
":~C'lIC:;:'~~,!"'~~~~,,!!~~!,!II;:~~~~~~~._.
Hawk's on track
wo empty weight classes not Lady renough to pin wrestlers down
~ISOOw. 1l'Ie\elmho...

Chnmps.

ittr-",,,.,llIU,,.ct-h
l\wdIi . -

COtlIiII••d
Foky uplaiKd.

bact _ .

n.Hawb .... lpmcwaOfl

lllid Ktmmy.
The ,npplen h.,e ...enl

.","', -;Jhl c1..uealhio """""'"
iocluding len'Or ""pllin 1011&

laSca1a in lbe 142 pouM ola>o,
LaSc.I •. an Al1·Americ.n I.,t
yeI<, looko '0 ht '"'" of !he leadcrslhis ~ ...
McComb< is lho:: ",alD'. <>Illy
Academic AII-Amc-ricln.
wOo and off ,lie mal be'. I
Ieadc<t c~pbincd Ktmmy. -W.

A Hawk wftsrlerfighl$ QJ! a moVt from an opponent

Beth Lebowitz
Staff Writer
00Yc Kemmy bcpn Itio '"""""
........ as wtCIl~~, c""",,at RWU
af1er • OQlid rwtle >a>OfI of 9·
II. Wilh. /toIt of .~nccd
..rwIen, and. wide tvIl"or nCw
recruiu, lbe \elm has 101 ~
coal' thif yuc.
'Thi. seuoIIlbouJd be better.
.... lui"" • few ....'" Iood kida, ..
....11 II .. vcn.l ,good .. ~ W
comme"led K.mmy. Ahhough
I1Iey are OIIly ear<yin, a >qIIlId of
IS ....Ill.... the !elm IlOILo only
a 19(1 jlIlW'IIland • he.vywei&/tt
class ..rcslJer. Howe..... Kemmy'.
Icoluinl I' worting t<> ani"" lhal

"",,"".
~We

should have. heavy.

...i,hl.M, 190 poll"" WfeIII«
by lbe >Ur1 of nw "'_.~ he

"'""

Wilh!he ae""" "'Hlmi ... "",,","
II.... arid OIIly one " ' . eaptai&,
tho team has laillcd oome uperi.
~.

Spencer McCombe. ~ lone
IOnio< ~n. nnw 7·~. r.lt '!lo.
ttaIIl IbouId do ... IL ·We ........
liclpooliq; being Il<lIXlIl<I in New En&larid. With peopk being .... Ilhy
and as ""'gM ~'. &<:ademics hold. lW Itave !be ability """"I.
E vt:tyOIlC is ranked in tho lOp li-.
lW jl10l - . j • hcavy_ighl.~
Injuries ofIcn .... Iclh.k of I
bad .......... and 10 lhis poinl. !be
Hawb lui"" "'" faecd alI'j
jor
problems: "Wo ... hwt.litt\e. ....
lack. k>tol<leplh. we·.. l,""",
f......."" ooly had mi.... i'!i\lriel.~

LadyHawItI"ICfttll\husWticaod
"'lIdy 10 ... in. no..., """,,'[ • lot

Weber tool< eharge lho 1CQl'.
itlj ncuin""""",,,.high 21 poil'l1O
aDd 13 rdloundI. widlQuin" addin, 12 pnillll and KiriacopoIIIoI
9. '"We ha"" played fairly ....11 in
OUt finl four gamoo. mu "'e
I """"""" <lilt !rue poIcnI.iol
y.I," 11..I.d sophomore Sloei

At !he: c.:...1 Guard Atadcmy
T""",""",nl. !he H..wk!! finished
,i'lh ..h••d of lwo IIIl;on.lIy
I'IIlhd Division lllelltlll. and ""'"
Iool. 10 _ if \hey ... ill be in lbe
WRESTUNG PnS' 19

cltf .....

"'*'""'off.....

Lady HIWILo came int<> lhif lamt
pl,y;<\I Q .......... lIIId not .. in·
dr.iduab. Tlvooll1>oullbe fim
halflhcy played an
wich • ...,llent pas.oing arid ,OQd
ball _moM. E_lhouJh!be
inm.._ walao:kiftg,lbe ~
conlJiblned .....lIy fronl'lhe 0111Ioide.
Upon.nltrin,lbe """"'" IuIIf.
lbe w""""" led .~imroonl 26-23.

At !his poinl in time.lbe Hawkl
major 01>011001....i11 "" SpriIlzfteld,
• lough Di'"i"" 11 t."", Ih"
dropped from Di,ilion I !hi......
lOll. Ktmmy also r.,...."l'n:nlon
Slit. Col. (n in tho CIlIItltry)
.. • d;lIlcIlli meet !hat will pod Itio
Wf<IIler11n lhc tell.

III

""'''' not I>ci"g don< fait .nough.

The HawlLo olowly Ilor<>kt ....a)
and i""/Cased lbeir lead.

"""....

.ition.s from o!fftIM

Dttcmber 2. """" they £Ked oIf
~pin.. Si""""", CIlfkce. n.

III"" Ii, IUY' "''''' "'" ranked in
tho lOp lhree in Ne Englar>d.
Sophocnnre J
Rush ""'•.
.nd .. ill coot;nu. 10 he I""ked
"""" In IIIvc, I bi, imJll'Cl "'" [he
lelltll'• .....,....
WAI I leaIJ'I "'" loot 10 RUlli.
he', I new l<a/Ilf.. and he', "elY
good: $lalC1l McCombc.
"N.,illc ....d Ru.h, I belie""
will ha"" the moor 'mpao:I.~ WeI
Kemmy. Sophomore Kevin
Neville will be oounled IlII heml)
10 p".rorm in lh. 167 pound
W

"ll><tt ...... I lao:k ... .-....onk;,tiooo.1lO rdIoomdioIa. aDd lho
.

'We haven't
showed our
true potential
yet,'
. Staci Sherman

or

""""n'

,........

On Dtctmba- S,lhe lOUR .....
.led 10 Pin. M..nor College.
...here lhey ...ff....... l!Ieir IOCiICId
loa of the ..,...,., by • $t<lrt of
~1. The It.... """ fairly "",II.
bul ~ ill
l1li ~I ....... here.

From lhe """ning mlnu!Cli of
tho: J!>hIllWJ/'l a Wale. ga.... Oft
D«:cmb..- 1. il .... obvious lbe

utb:IJl """""",nl iMide in lbe fm
ltalf, "'" tI'IlIt ...... ma<lt up for by
!be ~ ll>oo<inl. This \fans-IIIte<I 1~1Il • l()-.poinl h.U.lime
lead. In the .... OIId hllf. lhe
H....k< S1.pped up d>eio level of
pl.y _pi".
I""ide pusin,. fa>1 breW and
..""Ileo, bait "",... mtm.nabk:d
lbe r.maIt Bird. or Prey to pull
0Ill Ill. 20 point ltad wim Ic$Ilhan
fi.... IIli"""'.1e1t i" lbe gIn>e, On
lbe dcl'eMi~ eoo. key SIeala, u·
«llenl reboolldinl and l1Irft<l>'efI
<=lilt<! by the hat<! pres$ 'lk>w<:<l
lbe too..... ion of acveraIl<ey baI-

...

The !<>am's hiJh'oc.............
Hcndlbee (14), Kiriacopllulo.
112) and Qui&n (12). Fruhman
U ..... !.cwandnwsk; chipped in
... illl (11), Th. L."y Hawk.
woIked ......y dcfeatinllbe Grif-

rLtl$ n·S').

"r- nigl"l·. pmt wu jUOl. a
<neaIt p"'.iew of <lilt lnIe poI.n.
\Cam. W. improved lOll
~&t in our bo~i ... 0111 arid .....
bounding wIIich helped .. win lhe
I.me," .I.led juniOf Bec..
Colli"".
lbo. Lady H.wk< . . OIIl to •
,good SW1 arid pi to fitlillllhc
......,.. wilh !he
Mnl wort
Ind dclerminltion lhey >l.ned

nal"" •

T
Men's Basketball squad earns two wins
Two hard luck losses keep team below .500 early in the season
StaffWri~r

jII11 tine II I'IIolf
rho H'''k'
r.Utd 10 my illl !he C.....ff.

The RWU Me.', B..hlhll1
Ie..., it offlOJ

Thclntn'.

tood _lhia~.

r.... cllallcqecbol yea

_ apm. • 1000rh aJlllpe6Inr,
The

e- GP'd A<adtnly.

I-.

,.. dlc""" loot 10 cbe .... ""

1IO~ Thot_Ih<yIlliII_

_ it ,,__ ', -'r III '-'- Thor
........ 1IOd dlo'"'""J."" e'G ___

C

,iJ_

YoiM ....

'J~7S..

H.w\.''''''_'

Trw:dlo _ . .
..,.... , 11 po,ou.

KeY'.

0aJd0._te<ft<l1 1.... Sh«U>
AInIIdar addaI1Q. 0;., YaRIii

ON! C.,- O'C_lllAlllho ~""
ill rriJoand,.., ""'" •• ond
Fkmmiqldded IOlhtlbwbdron with 3 _.u.
n.. HI ... q [if>( horne pll>O

B,"

Wa$lpi.,.. Ille Camel.,

r"""c.,....

i

Th. ""'~I pl.y of Brian
I'kmmi., 071l.q1l rho Ha ....,

• • r(lf

rinIo.

oc.p..,. ""'"

dfon. lhe
'0 klIIlIIeir "'-'"'
. - - eo-6O. " ' - TnocdIr. ond
Kevi. "'""""""" ucb ball 10
1'0'.1$. nod Cory O·Co....1l
hdpd_ .........
1'100 _'.Klldtala,r._
. . . . . _ _ rival Rhod< I$-

J.d

CoIJoIe..... Ilrou&ltt

I1I11t

...... .-ubln~
.... .r- ...... "'.l*taIbl:Juoe

., 11M: Rce Cu'e, ,be H~wk,
tr.IIed ...... Iy ...-otlI rho ......n..._
_.. MD)' flUdeoIlS mr>cnlbrr
lNt )"CII wile. rho Hlwb ......
duoni... lod by RIC .. "'" ProviCIVIC CoMer. 1ltis )"Carlile

de"".

-re '"

rll'1l hair. bulll_ Iboir iNbiIiry

Bl.... lIIId OokI$OhI.
theit ll(lpUlIitioll. that !bey -..Id
II<Jl be ~IS. The Hawk I
lICil<&Ily...,,,, up 5.11 halllimc. 38-

III,.,. pooitioa ...... 1IlC ~ ..
"'" ~ h.alf Ihol prtWUIlO be
lh." do.... r.tI. n... C.lld,

)3. '11lIAalo..... -:llllcir....
'""'- -..-d. "flo, tW-b defj.ifcly rbycd beyt*I the__ l_

Th. 1.lmo
•f ...ctlc~l ColI~I.·
MIl for\h ......1y iBlIlC

f

"'' ' ' lido. -'
<.... "led ""
Afl•• ",.IIi•• by

oNe

"""y or !hem.

Ray SuIliVIlO

~tw;lI;

'"""""

..,.~_.w-

...ers 1....SII:tITllALl. _ , l

Hockey team undefeated
Jen FOll
Sportl F.ditor
""" OIl 11M: IUIfI _
10 k _
lIlci, role -.I we plaY"'! ..all)
"",U ond I<>JCIha 1. the _ .

Sh.onon Vanallo

Staff Writo!cr
The W"""'M'. ",,"ulbalilellll,
...,orinB T.>him in'lprinl~ with,
Pain
lenopcnry. Prido. iI pe<'
• ""..1" b<:!ln !hei, JeIIlOlI un
ov.m~t 18. 1993 in tho

'I

i"...~Col"',.Tip-OlJT_

1I'Iot font..-l cllho _ _
IholadyHftt.t .........

... n-.,.....

SUle Col-

F-~lbr.~_

........ lb<m <100I "'!he __
• 1. J•• io<
Mol.. ~

cn'"

.......... 1.-120,.... ... e;p.
co-npUiot Jcto
19p1i_
d r;..., rebound., Ch,i.,y
Kin.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, added 12 poilU
III .....
Yi.;u Vici..
ell • poinu """ j
In 11>0 eharnpiorlship pm< the
H....k·. "'Iu.>n:d ~p ..aiMI ~I
I!ndkoll C<>lkco, The H.... k>
wffl' apill ltd by tlendU>cc who
l:lOlid P"'" ""lh 20 poinl$
nd 6 rcl>o<ll'lds. julior ,uard
lie Quinn ..... had ... ueel.
....... willi 15 paiNo - ' 9
...... j:IIlior

<Oef""da_."'*"
.,.pt.;.

...ou.

~~";Ih
~"" od4IS poiDls.. -.Is ... 4 . .
ins.

o:=~"~,,,~
ilIlliUe.. ~

_.

c:.plW-

01 . . T..,..otf T'iIk _
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